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THE WEEK IN EUROPE! TRADE IS IMPROVINGIs as Democratic as a town pump.

It IS the rich man’s luxury, the poor man’s friend,

Look in Our Windows I>*et Work of 6;. Benson Wm a 
Iteply to the Bail ImociI 

by tbe Popf.

Big Increase la lise Imports 
Exports flaring the fast 

Quarter.

• • •

hay»* opened up a lot of new 8ILVER-
Where Is the Rain That Tories Pré» 

«lleted as a Result ef Lib
eral Rule ?

GladstoneWARE and iu our window» will be »een some Addition to the Army ofThis brand l# a blend of
Wheelmen.of the new designs. They are the best goods CtTLox.DASUKBUNeand

BMKAkKAHT Coxeev—the
are very low.Imv and the prii A ROM A

flavor
rvmiTY
hTRKXHTR

Everything g laranteed. Proposed Movement» of the Mem, 
here of the Royal

Family. J

Repreaentatlve of a Belgian »yndl- 
. cate to Invest In British

TUT IT or AIL ORO€RR»^%

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.’s Columbia Mint's.

Simon Leber A Co.Tamilkande Tea Co.TMM JM WMLLÆBh. 41 nurKMXM*»! tTMMMt.
AgelltX Victoria.MONTREAL London. Oct 23.—The return next 

wink of Prince Christian <»f Schleswig 
Holstein, hoaband of Princes* Helena, 
-fctiinl daughter of Quet-u Victoria, to 
Ci iubeflaud Lodge, formally opens the 
g^dmi am «W «!»,«»-» mm* 
though the royal keeper », since the ac
tual open M'HNio. have supplied Her

Ottawa, Met. 24. -The trade return* 
f»«r the fint «limiter of the LlberSTgov- 
«totuent *koxv an jncreiise in the graud 
aggregate of trade of *0,525,73(1, a* com 
pared with-the same tquarter last year. 
TtiFTffqTofry-Tf ?T.“ yg.GFVl.242, CmlimriHr 
with 3jrj1i.42U.7riU in 18U5, or an iucreast»

EAST UF THE ROCKIES.

"! ' •> : • \ - •
want»-'M Notice of Sale

of *3,257.4837 The exporfs^were 138,-Winnipeg. Ort. 23 —Hon. Mr: Tar»\ 
TTomlnToh minister df public wort*, ac- 
«ompauied by Madame Turte and daugh
ter. Mr. Hours**#, nsMnber for La- 
t itb. amt Mr Mbomacn. M.Pi* -of New 
West minster, reached Winni|**g thl* p. 
iu.. and were *M*eorde*l a cordhtl wetrome 
by th« city Liberal*. Hon. Joseph Mar

'1 V ’ - ' !*ir :««;,! ...........
ing on hand to greet the minister. H«»u. 
Mr. Tarte, iii the wur»« of an Interview 
benight, said one of the principal objorts 
of hi* visit was in connection with the 
prafMJOrd public improvements to the 
I'riHT river. Arrangement» had been 
made with the British Columbia g»rem-

Majcaty’a table with pheasants and i»«r
; : Ws are lakruetod to sell by A action, on

NEW YORK RESTAURANT.
TO-MORROW,

Saturday, Oct. 24. at 2 p.m.
13 Table»., 4 dozen Chair*. 40 
yard* Linoleum, Clotures, Vote. 
Hetties, Crockery, Cruets, etc.: 
also one large Heater and lee

The Westside i iwpa |H2,mo. h* against *35,373,730 in tbe 
same quarter to 181*5, or an increase ofStag shouting iu Scotland is nearly 

over and the ehnmpivu “l>«gM Ml to 
tvor* Tivredmonth, who shot 157 lunuL 
during the season. The United States 
ambassador, Mr. Thvm-ts TV Bayard; 
wh< 1ms is*eii visiting Lari Ismveu at 
Olvnfcrnm-sK. is saul V. bi* nint h i»le*se«l 

• t the fact tiuii he i
is «■onsldervd a great advance over hi*

• 1 ■
IS!<f. wtu-i it i» alleged he accidentally
abet a man who Aa* looting up the

that both IniNilta * ÂpÉlwaipi je
•xport* show a grand aggregate increaseThe aimless flutterings of yellow leaves; the 

chilly mornings and dark afternoons; capri
cious rains and even frosts; all

of nearly seven milhun >ldlnr« over last
year. Th? Increase in duty was over 
*<13(1,000. Those who predhied ruin 
and decay if the Liberal* were returned, 
ought t«» explain.

• I to the list
of places where drll service examina
tion# will he held next month. The num
ber of applications for permission to 
write is beyond all precedent. Applica
tions to write will be received up AHyfa,

The experiment of uniting the offices 
of deputy minister and chief engineer of 
railways and canals has been found nut 
to be satisfactory, and it is understooil 
tq tie Hon. Mr. Blair’s intention to se- 

'li • i: . in-

Seem to
birds.

• :Want to Talk ! ■
<*ltib at Crystal i*ala«e this week vr»» 
the largest on record. Pberc were 2,- 
375 entries. and the quality was of the 
highest order. A novelty in the cxhiRTTs 
were the Pekluao spaniels, which were 
on sale for from £15 to £150. In the 
collie « lass the evlebratcd «log Southixirt 
by Perfection, valued at £5,000, won ah 
irises. George K Him* won the chum 
,il«>n>8tp'Tu th«: ToiTt' .tog «Ia«s with 
Barney Bnrnato. The Prince of Wales 
and a host of members of the arteto-

i a surrey in regard t*» the w..i*Cheat.
wAhfed* Abft he would make an inspec-Entlrely Unreserved.

HERBERT 0UTHBERT A OO.,
Leading Auctioneers

ti««n while on the coast.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—In addition to his 

magnificent gift of the Diocrsau college 
to the üeceee of Montreal, the fouuder- 

•I \ 1 l . ' ill tul-
<-attributed *50,000 for its endowment. ' 
The t-«Uege buildings. with the toed I 
»p*w whieb -tbey wtffftft mat *100X100, *n ? 
that Mr. Gault’s entire contribution to j 
the college totals the sum of *150.000.

Pursue,! hr Chinamen whom he had j 
l*en teasing. Willie Row, aged 18. nn | 
into the middle uf St. Catharines street j 
this morning. An electric car was ap
proaching at the time, and l$ow not see
ing it was struck down and run over 
I>e«th was instantaneous.

Winnipeg, Oct. 23.—Tbe writ for the 
Lakeside by «-election in the Manitoba 
legislature . was issued to-day., The j 
nomination Dikes place on November 12, i 
and the election one wet* later The 
candidate* are McKenzie Li lierai and 
Mri’naig, Patron.

Hlr Charles H. Topper paaee«l through 
thin afternoon on hi* way to Victoria, 
whore he will appear as voimsH before 
the Retiring ses sealing commission.

CbMingwood. Oct. 23.—HIx eandidate* 
were nominated yesterday to fill the va
cancy in the mayor’s chair caused by the 
death <»f Mhyor Gollaey. The nommée# 
are Deputy Reeve Dnnegu, Ex-Mayor 
Geoegc Watson, fleonr, M « • ,. . , A 
îxwkcri.ie, K. Stewart and John Cham- 
berbiin. Polling takes place on Thurs
day» the 29th inat.

Montreal, Oct. 24.—Hon. Dr. Borden 
nt the banquet to Col. Cole. <<>mmamli-r 
of the Shoeburyne** artillery team, an- 
tKHmce<i that he intended t<« idrtci- a 
sum in the «Mimâtes next y «air for the 
purpose of bringing the British artillery 
hen- to comjM’te sith the Canadians.

’f’olHngwood. Oct. 24.- E. Stewart line 
been elected mayor by ivctam*Ti«m The 

her nominee* have withdrawn.
Montreal. <M. ^4.—I*• Cultivateur 

suggest* an official gulden l*s»k should 
l*e kept by tbe high anthorities of the 
land wherein vooM be re<'«»rde«l heroic

very like*- .1er this fashion

Warm Underwear NEW advertisements. partite the two.
Jtibnnejtn,qgt aal____..

The TriiViidTe lepem arv safely housed 
In the new building erv/ted by the Dom
inion goreraroefit. “

Health BrandWe have it. The very best WANTl5l^-4looit nome mat* to takerbenew
dNiîiwr wand other makes.

tin* imriah priest, is here askingtfor ad
ditional furnishings.

Addres». stating oHca

Winter Hosiery «eight gusrao
i mmi -troc

I cm. delivered; The [smt offiee departtoent will put a 
stop to private post card* which contain 
advertising matter on the address »*!«.. 
No «-nt# or devices must appear <m tbe 
front of the card.

The new gas buoy» placed on Lake 
Erie by th«* Dominion government have 
been a great success. j

Holland * Co.. ^

Twenty-five hundred dollars in new English 
hose.

NOTICE-All parsons desiring te make
enlargement totheEnjeàaArtCo.1»formaiioo by ad-He. will receive pronq
WavhBlankets. Just about mill prices here.

Costume Fabrics.
The dear light*WANTED-Furnished boa^e. for family ofI»»». «•1,1 urn» "J.AÜ. " ***:---- nlHf • n mÊm >¥■!

At General Gascoigne’s suggestion a 
military institution has been formed 
here.

Letipold Meyer, representing a Belgian 
syndicate ef capitalist*, is here to invest 

ml :
The minister of fisheries ha* granted 

the Cape Vincent. New IVrk. hatchery 
permission tu take white flab spawn in 

i atm.
An order-ln-coundl has been pa*se«f 

authorizing the extension of the ocean 
mail contract to the Allan» for one- year 
ending November, 1897.

Win. Wa in w right, of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, i* *pob«»u of for deputy 
minister of railways and -canals. He hi 
in town to-day and. ha* had a long con- 
fcremi* with th« minister, giving further

■ in. -
Ontario Conservative* an* i r.- vhing 

easier now that Clark»- Wallace is ig-

4ftftWWANTED \ lady * blcyole.
price and full particulars to "Bike.'

Guess you have heard of the array here. A 
radiancy ot style! Everything the newest 
and latest for fall and winter gowns.

8HINOLBS FOR RALE—Muno. Halland A
Broad street. Opposite the briard.

The coal right# of 3i«7 acres oaSALK-Th 
der Island. The land fdr «ale inMr

Coats and Capes SAUSAGE.
A great gathering. Will delight you to see 
them. Can’t come too soon. Over 500 to 
choose from. Rain Coats.

We supply ao stores la the dty. Our 
superior Cambridge Sausage is to be
had only at ouf own «tore, 93 Oorern-

IIK AT Y » OO.

J. Hutcheson & Co Wellington Coal Yard.
< ESTABLISHED 1888.)

tlvp, near
we will aril the #M

reliable WenUrgtoa Coal at

NO CUT 69.00 PER TON
Delivered to any part ef the «tty.

about to t>ceomi‘ a vychst. Hie Utile 
grandchild Dorothy Drew ride* well amiUK) Government afreet.That to when- you are mlataken, for our it is «-xpiaim-d Unit her toarwiog tu rid-i 
an fmactaatcd the veteran statcsmaii

deed* which so often take pian» it* Can- Tbrilgu and culuaial exhibits.__ I _ __ ____ |__ H_Hi__! atoiLiiiiiiiW'
that he «letcrminHl tq enjoy himself m Minister Fieldibg is off to New York. 

Dr. Itor.h'n was bauqm iti ù last evening 
In Montreal and is back to tip- «apital
to-day.

■SHI WHJ MA'K.bought before
the rise that we offer at lew than coat to PORTTGCEHE HAA K<A FIGHT. 

Nativ«si of Tlieir African *<">eb>ny Be
...... K 'US

It Would afem that there is mere 
truth than lh«r German prora will admit 
in the story told of the apiiroacbment »i

lay down.
First prise Bott.-r at Cowtchau 8how,

made by Mm. Edgaon, received every wee*.
between GreatBy Mr William Walftce SôeDtfT-

ON FRIDAY, 30U» INBTANT.
Delta and Cowlcban Better per lb. .JR)

Mozambique. Oct 2 L—Major Albu
querque. governor-general, with three 
hundred Portuguese and a hundred na
tives lately went to Mauicaland. While in 
bivouac at Magenga they were attacked 
by MaîotiaralloeL^iftoe Port agues
fonde u gallaiit «Tefer.c^ii n5f kept the na- 
tivee at bay for 22 hn^a. hut ww fin
ally forre«i to n*troat owing to the lack 
of water. Two Portuguese were killed 
and 23 woupdel, in«4u<ling the govemor- 
geueral. The enemy’s how was Heavy..-

Russia an«l Fratttv.
The wheat market, money market and 

presidential ramiwifg» in the Vetted 
States ctmtittiie to interest the business 
«•«immunity.

SiioW to th<- depth of n fixit fell in 
tnartjr parts England to-day.

KmpreM Fr.*4eriek U to visit the 
Queen at Wiud*-»v in the middle of 
November, Th<* Queen’s guests next 

i-- i '• i M
Joseph Chumberlniu. Th«- I’rihce uf 
Wab .*, will pay h visit to I xml and 
Lady Warwick at En*toi. Lsigc. Es* x. 

, during this inoi.th. The Do.hess of 
N. xxrastie i* to estaMisli herself in the 
Hast En«l "f Litulon.

At Xhe fw-enty-first annual exhibition 
oi the British Dairy Farmer*" Asstria- 
tion at Islington during the jmat w«*k. 
th«*r«‘ were over 7U0 entries. A special 
effort was made by tin- Karl of 1‘owie 
lo induce the British «Liiryraeu to iml- 
t:it«- «ontincntal muthod*. Thm- model 
«iairies. Swiss, Italian and French, were 
thowu in operation beOkjk the British 
d**iy. Thi*rv were 1<i5 Irntter makina 

j ««Htt.-stw and Uie largest ahow of cheese 
, Ever mad«; him*

3 tin* Beans. Causes the Death of Two Men and Do*1* 
-•

cs. Reels and Strathspeys

l«-. The ts-Sl Ifciric stagers In 
take jiart. Tickets at «!<*>* 

forget. «*Mt-«o4

Nt-w* York, Oct. 24 -The boiler in the 
tug Isiat William Horns which waa ly
ing at the Httttidard Asphalt thick at the 

« ux.it slreet. Itrookl.x u, l.tvvv up 
ycateltfoy. -inking the tsxnt. nrtd prole 

!> «•’ -ii;g th. .■ ; .
\ x\ ii

thought, haa gone down in h«w, shd seri
ously injuring the tin-men and deck 
hands. John Btfekley and Patrick Buck- 
k.v. A loaded coat latrge lying aioiqf- 
side the tug pas also stink by the « x- 
pkiekin.

Extra fine Port, per bottle........ .JW
Morgan’s Oysters always freak and irélla-

NOTICE,Dixi H. Ross & Co. Government Street.
Cook atreet, between Y»tp* and

Joknuou Ktreets, I* closed to pub
lic traffic. E. A. POWYS MISSING.

He Disappeared From Nelson on Wed
nesday and CfcSttot be I'm oui.

---------a
Nelson, B. C., Oct. 24.—E. A Pvwya.

ml maker* of mining ma
chinery, resideht 1m re for about a year, 
disappeared on Wednesday evening and 
has not since Isu-n heart! of. He is w<31 
know* on t|ie «(ifat, partietdariy in 

ring nt the
’

fev«-r. «-obtroct«*d in India. All effort* 
Ivin !.;» x .• i t. x

Grave fear* are entertained for his

T». A. WILMOT,
City Engineer.

To tht Public FIRST EX EV! TKD.AUCTION SALE A Negro Sentenced to Death in Indian

Under warmst of dlatwe, at Marble Wort»,
i Ardmore. I. T., Get. 24. - Chaih-s dohn-

; ‘.as hv« n «*-irtenccd in tin feti. ral . «.lire 
| by 4mlge Milgor*-. to iu bangetl dn Feb- 

i nary lt*h nest. Thl** ptvudse* tn.’he 
»u.. i...... i..at..., _

We, the undersigned, Merchant Tailors of the Oitj of
Monday, Oct S«th. at t o'clock.Victoria, do ereby declare that we never hare and do

not now employ Chinese or Japanese labor in any capacity Monunwitallsc 
w, Aiw8, 2 Tieet,in the manufacture of garments, or in any capacity what- amith's Forge, *n«8,

ritury. .1* it .will also b«* the fllit
'CHMt-flam»»-that certain te' NEW aovert'iTemrmTs‘

mente fo the effect that the white Merchant Tanort of 
the City are employing Chinese and Japanese labor in the

church arcbHet-tnn-. 
usual fa«va of the gargoyles the sculp-A.TT0TI02ST SERIOLH RIOT.

St.Anflrtw’saDd OaledonianSociRly
- r HALLOWE’EN

Concert Dance.

tor ha* 1MM the fa «ha of Mrmannlkctnre of garments.
Churchill.

Charles
V' i I'-!-'

au4 Arc Ytmd ou.
RandolphGladstone, LordHMW - 

the Maniuis of SallAury.
Bn»«Haugh. John Bright, etc.

The Timen* Berlin . ------ ,
l>ortw that aevording tr« the Kolniache

Such assertions, when touching any of the undersigned ni«-t«*d hy owner to aril wltboet
Merchant Tailors, are absolutely fhlae in every particular

: ! \
re«l st McgfpFtani. Id -vnib-s simth of 
Carry hi, rui| 4H miles by rail from Ton 
Jon». Hevetsl thousand nlfwsy *nrtt-

com’epondent reTuesday, October *7, at 2 p.m.
174 1-g k'atm Street, «orner of 

Quadra, «helrebte

Furniture and Effects

A. OREOO » 80S,WALTER D. KISHAIBD, 
ï. T BORROWS,
THOMAS BROS * GRANT, 
CREIGHTON A 00.,
J. McCORKALL 
X ROBERTS.

-
Yon Briieewlts has ts>en sentenced by a 
emfri martial t«> four y «airs’ Jinprison- 
m«-iit in .1 fortress a ml ilumdss;i t froy 
the «my. Lient. Van Brrizwtta ran « 
xvorknfan through th«- laick at Karl»- 
ruhe far do other r« «son than that ftp- 

iu* a caf«-
pushed the chair of th«- lieutenant, who
demanded au 'matant apotogÿ.

CAMPBELL k 00.
T. W. WALKER ft 00. men locked ont. mhilc m* attempt to lent 

n freight fiep««t and the lrf»Hcr- fir»-:* up 
th-m. kill uk two and tx«minting many

E. J. MATTHEWS,
Saturday, 31st inst., at Caledonian Hall.8PBMIKLIM0 BROS.

4 bed act*, tied Ham, blankets, comforts.
carpets, stair wr-

Doors open at 7:80. ADMISSION 28 — Bhryde playing cerda—first quality, 
not «ftOHl quality 25 rents per «leek. 
Morris’, t’oloniet block. •

tore, heating soil <-o«.k stoves, and a lot of Uoneert to commence at 8 o’clock<’KNTB.other article*. TERMS CASH.
W. T. UARUAkte, Aawtatwr
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ALASKA'S RESOUR CES
Report by Governor Shenkley on 

Prospecta and Wbai Haw 
Already Beeu Done

Advocates the Repeal of the 
leroh!bliiott Law —healing

Washington, Oct. 23.—James 8ht*ek- 
ley. xorvru->r of Alaaka, in hie annual 
reiKîtt te the secretary of the Interior, 
ways: There is great vucouragemvut in 
the outlook far Alaskan gold mine*. 
During the year ending the first of this 
month *2,;$U0,tJUU in gold bullion have 
been taken front th«- mines, the greater 
part being the product of low grade 
ores, much of which yielded lew* than #4 
to the ton. Almost any low grade of 
gold ores own now be wdrkéd at a profit 
there. Confidence in Alaska as a gold- 
producing country increases with the de
velopment of her resources. A number 
of gold bearing quartz ledge* and placer 
deP^itg.haiMt..feaww-t>tBaovofthl ia the Sit
ka district, and several are under de- 

•• I prospects. The gnhfr 
phi'-- rh "i the Yukon region eoutimi.-

■ ' . HT.
and fortune seekers, bat no rich dieeov-

Several wild report*, the governor 
says..have started several rushes ol, 
*eek»‘rs to the Cook's Inlet gold field* 
during the summer, but only to meet 
disappointment and hardships, and the 
people Xre getting back out of the dis
trict. The governor behevés, however, 
that there are paying gold deposit* 
there. The report makes a plea for the 
repeal of the present liquor prohibition 
law. which ia demoralizing in it* effect 
and violated in every community, and 
urge» the -enactment of a high license 
law. with suitable safeguards.

On the subject of a further seal agree
ment the governor says: The concur
rent regulation* agreed upon by a ma
jority of the tribunal of arbitration for 
the protection of the for seal in JBeb- 

"ftitg wk. Yiave entirety faîte»! to afford 
the Intended piotecthm or to prevent the 
destruction of thbee animal*. Pelagic 
weattng hr any wi.v wilt result in the ex
termination of the entire race within a 
few years.” The governor deprecate* 
the coat of the expensive ami burden- 
*ome patrolling now necessary a* ex
ceeding all the profit* of pelagic sealing, 
cren if the latter were harmless.

-- ---------
' WHY TWBT mryOTTAks. <v-;

MBS. CASTLE-8 >PECVLIAU1TIES

Evidence Being Sent from Sau~ Francis- 
•co to I«ondun.

San Francisco. Oct. 23 - Mrs. Kate 
Dwyer, prominently identified with the 
retail fur trade in this city, ha* left for 
London Her mission ha* but one ob
ject. and that i* the opportunity which 
will be afforded her" on November 2 to 
testify to tin- onmutakabl.- peculiarities 
of the anfortnuate Mr*. Castle, act used 
of sitoplifting. Preceding Mr*. Dwyer 
there was agit forward in the early part 
of this week some 75 depositions, each 
one of which contained the sworn state 
tuent» ^tf i*-oph‘ in virion* walk* of life 
tvbo have testified to .he singular char 
nrteristics of Mr*% <*a*tlc Included 
among these dqwnrat» are street ca- 
conductors, dry goml* merchants of 
every da**, vegetable dealers in the sec
tion of the city where Mrs. Castle resM- 
»•«!, butchers. confectioners. china wart 
store proprietors, in fact ! Internent* 
from people covering nearly the enfin* 
fiehi bt which merchandise and other 
good* are lmught and sol L-

Efforts and expense have not been 
*IMired in hunting up people who could 

the extent t" which Mr* 
f*iwtle carried on her unfortunate prac
tices showetl that either she defied, de
tection or else, was mentally deranged 
tn such an extent that she failed to real
ise the publicity of her Ilk gal aefa. J

A VICTIM OF SCIATICA

t TO WORK TdOlliH * 1 HUM. 
A NO WII.1,1 N (..

Th* In Taring* of a Wet* Ku own UwHph 
CUtljB- Steal* Not H»y - Aboul With- 
o*t the Aid uf m Mich-Again «• 
StrwMg and Hweltuv m elver.

-App* -ently H»*lt,hr N«u Krw.sj 
Paeeleg • JRs.

awln*ilnii for Life 
I«'»nr*iic#.

H' you hnvn inquir.-.l into fhe matter 
- isiL..Jrill he aurpriaed at the uumb. r of 

your fricial* who find themwdve* reject
ed a* a indicants for life insurance be
cause of kidney trouble. They think them
selves ln*altby until they undergo the 
medical test, and they fail in this one 
Pyint. South American Kidnev Cure 
ym remove not alone tin* curly symp- 
f^ns. nut a)l forms of kidney disease, by 
dissolving the uric arid and hardening 
•ubstanres ^hst find id ace in the System.

D. lAH-ke. of Hherbrx.ke. Que., suffer
'«'Vmi'"/'"1"' r”m • ™BeUml<id.
rw er traney aikemSTanr .pent 
*«» f .r irntw». H,. «Di lia relief 
ontil ho need South Atu.Fii.ti Kidney 
J uro. .nil hu »«y« over hi. own .In,.. 
*■» tli.1t four taltlc, ntul him

** e™» * Hiwwk «ml ll«t|

PIIE-MIMKXAI. MBTKOK 

BepAMtml into Thru. l‘ort« on.l Soil,-'

______ WwibutM:*!.. Oft. ja.-4 i|io.t rv-
nirtriMo meter wa. u-i, . min
in'* after oil o'clock lent Freni** i, 
o [ipeitre.ï I» ,h,. w...t ». . ,,f fbl.
oil* tutu.In Of I hr evening *tur «nil ill 

t'lii«r nroxitoltj- to Jupiter I, .urrrunnl 
* »ur until within twrt.lv 

It «radu.ll, w'loimtol. 6rrt iuto on(,
. f"l.u- -'aid meteor. thru In ,w„. end 

Mtotr, late tlirer ji-tinrt eomrt-.h.prd 
nirteor». T.md. m It »,wd toward. ,he 
rmtt. pfirailrl to fbr horisoo «I degree. 
WV *' 1 «tlrldriil, dim|i|..-mpod. Itortlr.
who v.itneoaril thin P«rr ,i«ht at » 
.»» to «plein what it Frail, w.«. I„ 

— Oil la ut-, it r.»».iihi..| oFilltiary tni-triirr. 
lutt in new of thr fact that It moved 
rrrg «tradily and «l.uvly win n corotarvd 

lUrlrnr,'. Hi«ht and war a.u 
Jrtl.-trif to thr -•rtb-l.'it tFaTriled iHtFahl 
Ici to it. It I. brlicvM to have hwi in 

bfiyond thr atmorphrrr of thr 
' V*1/ «SUM*— into Ihrrr parte 
wht. h rr-.-ntWril n« a whoh tkrrr mm 
rtr |o;neit to one another ia nnprerr- 

I brjorul rxptonatton.

OOr.URION IN HAVANA.

C..nr Roldlrr. Killrd and a Nurnlirr 
Wounded.

Hàvstu. Oct. 33.-A rear end collision 
hetw-., iwo«mi!itsrv train* has oceur- 

" f’1’1 »f ?V»e depot .>f Guinea 1 Javan,, as a 
^Vrhirh thf> u.l,t Cftr the for□ ' ................................ '

■ . ' ' " - u - I. 1
major and eight officers w/mnded. The 
enK,ae.w and firemen of the latter train

....» -m the grelT
they did not obey the signal to stop. ,d

f OPFKk MINES HeTïPENED

r * fitted and Worked, .

Mr Station. Vt., Oct. ».~It la an- 
—l J2B9W1 iflti .the copper »^in»a in 

•hire, which have In, 
ah»»ut *evvn years, are soon to he re- 
«ïpmedJ and refittd. and that a rallmad 
fa contemplated between this plane end 
the mines The mines «re said to be as

rrou*» Uxtr-ktr I’nrpd.
kIonnt:.in Cllcn. Ark.—Our rhUdr-u 

tveif» ruffeftne with ermm when we re- 
-iviKl a bottle ftf f3ia*hcrloln's t%>ngh 

ifwt instant re
• T.h'T.il

‘ by all druggists.
....f-unakw A ITendersoii Brow . wholesale

agerfN. Victoria and Von '<»\* or. •

GOLD SILVER
Report» From American Con

suls Respecting the Two 
btandards.

^buCapBuy

Findings Summarized by Fredrlc 
Emery Chief of Bureau 

of MwtUiiue

I’rvm the Guelph Mercury.
There is perhaps no busiuess or occupa- 

turn that any man cntilcl follow that ! , **
more trying to the health -particularly 
ut tin- winter—thao that of moulding 
A workmito l«*ftvc* the shop with his 
«-lothiug wringing wet from i»;rs|>iratioii, 
ami n cold wind cbiUm hint to the mar
row. making him a ready mark for Itim- 
biigo. gtlatic* dhd kindred troubles. A 
moulder requires to be a man of more 
than ordinary strength, and to continue 
at 861 work must he atwayi In good 
tiealth. for the mmHtiing sh«|» is no place 
for an invalid. Sciatica is by uo mean* 
an uncommon atfiictimi for men of this 
craft, and once the dread disease has 
lu need « victim he sridom shakes him
self free from it again. In fact s»»mc 
l*e»»ple d.tlar- that It is incurable, bu»

AU'W >vi- nr.- able to testify, by 
i (K-rsoiial Interview with one m»ce af- 

4it‘ te*l with the 'rouble, hut who is now 
:n perfect -health, thank* to hi* titneiy 
nsv of the famous remedy. There are 
few workmen better known in Guelph 
than Charles W. Waldrenl perbaiw bet 
ter known as ‘Charley Waklren,” for 
he has lived in Guelph almost continu 
etwiy since he was three year* of age. 
mid he has now passed the 38th mile 
1*»^. Mr. >Yaldren is a moulder and 
bn* worked at the business for 22 years; 
and besides. U-ing ryite<l as a steady 
workman, he is a u>an whose veracity is

nul It i» a well known fact 
Jn-r«* that Mr. Waldron bad to quit work 
in January. litW, »»# aecutint uf • seven- 

"H-tta'Fk of sciatica, and for eleven weeks 
was unable to do a tap. Knowing that 
he was again at work a Mercury, re-" 
p*jrtcr called at bis residence one even
ing to learn the exact fa-ta of the case.
Air. XYakireu. when *p**k«u to y» the 
subject, replied quite freely, and bad go 

"he«i"t*Ktm in « mliting Dr. Willisuis'
- H ,!i, Ins , ! I,. i I I, . I !

cry. "1 am not otic of those people 
who are seeking newspaper notoriety,'*
.-•aid Mr Waldreu. “neither have I be»n 
snatched from death’s door, but from 
the dsy when I quit work, until March 
;tWh, when I started again, 1 was coo 
lined to the house with sciatica. It Jo- 
cated in my hip and would shoot down 
my lefi to my1 foot and was very i>ain 
fui. I could not move about the house 
without the Md of a cane, and then only 
with great pain. I was totally useless 
as far as doing my work was concern- 
ed. was never fn*e from pain, and it 
mode me feel very much depressed, for 
beyond that -l felt strong and was anxi
ous to he about. 1 am a member of 
three benefit -societies, from which I 
drew pay. tit,: The Three Links, Tb*
Iron Moulders’ Associatkm, and the 
Raymond Benefit Sin-iety. I»eople came 

see me, and of course everybody re
commended a sure cure. I didn't try 
half of them. It was not possible, but 
1 tried a great many -particularly rerne- 
'tir* thBt t bait been lu theTialdt of us
ing for lunilMigiN-but I fourni no relief, 
i tried Dr. Williams' Fink Fills. At 
t*»r using two hove* I noticed- an inh- 
pro re ment» .and I kept on using them 

hen I had used six boxes I w as buck 
at work again. I kept am until I had 
finished the eighth box, aud.,1 never felt 
better in my Uf^.

Washington. Oct. 28.—The bureau of 
statistics sut the state department lias 
just puUlisbed a volume entitled “Money 
and â'rices in Foreign Couutties,*' ladug

- lip n ill, .
system of various nations in their illa
tion to the prices of commodities and 
wages of labor. This work ha* been 
iu preparation, for inqMlb» pest. tin 
July 25 last, Secretary ( >lncy sent jin 
Identical letter of instruction to all V, 8. 
diplomatic and consular officers, caltdig 
for explicit iuformntiou on tin* subjects 
embraced under the general head uliove 
stated. They were instructed to tell of 
the standard of values In their respect 
ivt‘ cyiiutfLes. “Whether a gold unit or 
riitee unit, or what i* genera It? known 
as the double or Itmplug statttlard4“ thr 
amoltnt of money in circulation ja r capi 
ta, the proportion of gold, silver and pa- 
|»ér find, the amount of nuerves. the 
practical effect of rm»nt changes in fin 
aneial systems, the practical effect of 
existing' systems on manufacturing In
dustries and rates ,rf lahtir. whether 
they have been stimulated aud increaseil 
of not. the value of agricultural export* 
and the minting pructhyd. The reviews 
were tir rover the ten ywr IKYlwî ""Kë 
tween 1886 ami 18Ü6, and the figure* 
^vetL* to he official whenever poMdld*- 
The n-salF uf this is * volume of 254 
luges in which each country is read in 
detail. Annexed is a summary of the 

■ . by Fmleeie Bmery.
ehmf of the bnrean. He says: Two im 
portant facts seem to In- .‘stabiishvel 
yi».:

1 There ha* l>een a general decline in 
prît-*-* of commodities, especially in cer
tain rnw products, thfougbout tin* en
tire world. It is ehrhned ow the off, 
hand that this.decline i* due to the sear- 
'1,1 '•/ money, ami on the other Ii«uh1 
that It i* to be attributed to pyogres* 
in Invention and increased production. 
Nrffi of raw and manufactured materi
al*. causing keener competition, with the 
inevitable accoiuiurtlmeiit of lower 
prlees. It will be notcl that in Mexico 
MjP ”**v“ hem wteaillcr for article* 
which could not lie profitably exported 
for trekl. and that sharp ffuetngtfotis,

-due to thr hwaf -krtrrm^" of pmchicts 
have wrtirml- In such art ici.•* 
am! corn, in which the price*» have been 
generally downward th the market*"of

2 Then- has hem a general advance 
In nages, socially marked in the lead 
mg countries, nil of which have either 
9 "TOC Jtotd standard or a «hutWe stitrr- 
dard with a goM reserve.

' ! \<s „
short ta Me. Which h annexed, showing 
the following facts:

Great Britain—single gold stamlard- 
«torra a irrnrrn! .Irrlinr In priera of nine 
l'"r and an advance in wagrr, *a,
'■‘Id f*™ *airrr. wWrk arc lower.

Belgium—donWc stands rtl-sfanw* n 
decline in prices, Intt no change in 

•
: ' ii r l v

price*, excel* B beet sugar; ami a slow 
••ut regular advance in waHflk ,j, $_ 

Germany singh. gold -a decline in ce 
***** fork and eertahi rnw phslm*#; 
an im-rease in beef and many line* of 
manufactured good*, with a| general ad- 

' '■ ■ ■- -
Austria-gold, limited silver—a general 

decline in prices, and an advance in wa-

of apyGrocer

riti-rO-BACGUARANTEED, 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

™“ JW«wiJ»r«*/j nr mow nr, ram netoeiir.

THEY C001T 01 TEE S688E

'Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 

Been Cured of Dire Disease By 
South American Nervine.

Have von noticed any recurrence of 
trouble since ?" queried inc reporter. ‘x! 
Imve uot.” he rt-p|ied, “Aufferril a singh- 
twinge si’ ■<•.” Mf. Wahlren ha* wort: 
ed iu nil the moulding shop* in the city, 
and was never in his life laid off sick a» 
long as he .was from the attack of seiaii 

.
siçk.' and is or. that tough wiry nature 
1 '; _ '• :: I n u. t. Lv a! !
strain than most iwople would imagine. 
Almost any person in the city <-au veri 
fv .hi* story. Mr. WaWreti said, a* the 
n-porter got up to leave, ‘I only hop»' 
some pc*>r fellow who us suffered »s I 
dhl may notice my case and get relief as 

. i
I*! M'i Ilia ms' Pink Pills create 'new 

•in t’fc system. In him

lht‘ claim that they arc n marvel 
among, the Irlilmph* at 
science. The genuine Pink Pill*

mkrkv "Dr. Williams' Fink Pills fm 
Pale People."' Protect yonrself fron,
imposition by refusing any pill that does 
not hear the. registered trade mark 

I the hex"

Whm Baby was sick, sré ease herCsatorla. 
Whea she was* Child, she cried forCastorU. 
When shs beoaine Miss, sb« chiag to CaWori*.
When sbehed Children, she gsee them rsarst

Italy—double- standard -a general de 
eline in prices, ami an advance in wag»w 

Mfxteo—Hônïtnélly doubled actual *TT- 
ver-no change as to food products not 
cxfwrti^l; unskilled lalmr 1 unchanged 
and an advance in skilled InWr.

(’mchmatl. «et. 2t-The statement 
carried from Washington in apecial dis
patches to the effeet that L| Hung 
( hang while lw«re had told Secretarr 
Carlisle that China tfas to lie placed ou 
a gold basis, wds repealed to thé secret
ary of" the treasury to-day by a repre- 

-flentative uf. the Assoeiate»! Press Hr 
OiHWs tr «Mr said the statement vra* 
wrong. While he could not be expected 
to make publie the matters confided to 
him by the Chinese premier during his 
visit to Washington, there was no im
propriety In saying that Li's conversa- 
”**» «bout the affairs of Ctrtun wa* at) 
hn*ed oM the assumption that the pres
ent financial system should ' not be 
ehMtma, Of cuwrae. under this state of 
affairs he said, it co„l,| not have 
possible that Li told the secretary he 
w.Mild change the financial system jaf 
Chuia from silver t" gold,

Chusfi’e KldBey-LlTjur Fills.
Chase's Pill* have gained poutarity Ix- 

canm- they are a specific for the uric 
acid condition, prevent Itrtght’s disease, 
cure rheumatism and rII catarrhal con
ditions of the kidneys ami bladder. 
They do this because they poaaeas r<- 
mnrkabl»- alterative, tonic and diuretic 
properties, exerting a wonderfully 
influence on irritated or Inflaméd .maç
on» membranes of t

a bo-.
The cheapest medicine ip the world, ;

--Hunting knives, pn^ket knives, table
;

Port, street. See our razor strops.

______ —Paney cushions, also a large stock

gj^-ia ,

To-morrow will be the 

last day but FIVE for 
paying taxes, to entitle 

persons to a rebate of 
one-sixth.

CHAS. KENT, 

°»25 Treasurer.

8 Burning Vimsprem m its application.
Wlicre Otlipr Medicines Have Failed and Doctors Have 

Ptuaotonced the Cases Bayenl Cura, This 
. Great Discovery Has Proven a

Genuine Elixir ot Lifo.

riie Irme Verdict Cornea From Old and Yon lit, Mnlrnnd Femnle. 
iUtil «lid Poor. Olid Vrois All Corners of the Dominion.

It " Is th-* cm that ho who stoJMS bottle, of Nervine, end ran trutbfoH» 
two UaUea of «raie «row where only •»» that I am a new man 
oi.ti l:_d grov/n before is a benefactor

taxe, what is the position to be 
- a.o.dcu u,;.t ii.an v.ieo by his kbow- 

ct the law»- of life and health 
u»‘ ’ • vi;ei,. y and strength where 1am- 
».t«..i.c.4* vnd anticipation of an 
(-• / uvath lad be .ore prevailed ? Is 
v.oi I e Uwéo a public benefactor? Lot 
Ui' v v. ..o hi.t! been down and are 
*-0'V vp tnt'vush the use of Bout it Aiu 
vi .van f^zrviue give their uplnion* on

aBOyS <7,nk*I;,0f iTrTtoT^t'f^n «A™;;o.',“;7nm
t't^ ^t ^rd ihnmaht^Zra oTTtV,ar.mia». dto rot hrlg. In 
««n to rl r; >“•" ,h* " * I*” *x b-rulM
,..,1 ,JT“ ‘ ”* of Nervine, and csa «ruthfuily «ay tills
lne«.«e. tor tor beat physician, tout oa. medlcln. that ha. elt^to.1

* n , ,TI* **** l® my vase." Mm. John l>1r.- 
Ilii 8irW « years a resident

A shrewd observer of human .O.iigrs 
" The hand that rocks im" 

cradle moves the world.“ l»ov* lau*
portant Its is. then, that health and 
strength should te made th. tot of 
the mothers of this country. The wo
men of Canada are ready by scores to 
tell of the t eneflts that ha come to 
them through the use of South A merl- 

Hervine. Mrs. R. Armativrig. of 
Orillia, wife of tfie colpoilvur. of tbs 
Bible Society of that town,

IfaiaSd. o do him good. 
v»..e. *:.d there ue fcla words ; tA
x „ ‘i^Cey as^wons s^ wettTs «JI - !» f1—>** raarnM toj^J- 
t lr . ,- nr l0,W4 IhfrC'Scar, years and ten. Bw!

1*^=7 rrf ,«.*^!nShw5Y7.tto r^r« 'toA^rr'Tdto :r*
i th‘* ™*^Cln* daughter. Nervine w.a rrcommrn led.

,y*W,°t|Sh'' Prrsevrringly took 12 tattles ol 
' . ” “ :,Uok ot "••dlclne. with th. reeult that to. t. to-
^ "rV Urn" tovr h«T„ “ IJ” *trc"* *"'1 h»n>" ' -
c*Y« him i a -k hts natural strength. A 
- dm. of Indigestion. W. F. Bolg*-, of 
. a j.il txw. fcays : “ Nervine cured ms 

ng, which s
ùj >, end i.ad bafzied all fori »

•omen suffer from ltnpov;rt»h- 
•d blood and weakened nerv-e. “ All 
vitality.” says Mrs.- J. Halils, of 
Brampton. " seemed to have forsaken 
my system I was unable to get re*

t. j ,..j .. P_,„ y™,”': i1’/ tr°™ “4 until I nistan, —11 . . , Levon, rf, taking Bouth American ................ Th*
pv'd ritot’a ahlti ."’J * .résulta tun most eattrfart.,! y-grriv-r
tojfcl. ' ' I" "•*" I could have h. -—,! for " II

'■ f*N*rvlns Stopped ! cams within the way of Mm. il flap- 
T 1Sf îljr etomach btoa, of WIngham to treat under the 
V , } ,now taken h<“»t physiclt na. both In «Jan vlx nnj

- * 1». lie says ; 
* agonizing pains 
>t day I used

* *r* 8,eeP .■**vf a top, a renre- ou* d*h«ntv k..» .k. #.iui _______, m - I __A nns*.
wentstivo former, of Western Ontario 
(• Hr. C. J. Curtiz, residing near Wind-, 
tar. His health was seemingly com-

but «be failed to gvt any 
relief. « I was advized, ‘ she say», "te 
take Smith American Nervine, and 
must say I do betievf that If I had1 z -on* -1 wou,d n°‘"b*

•*" *-"r-u‘h.v.„r3

«tant. - In the common tangusj-v of 
th. dsy, they hare tarn »er.. gnd are 
•tasking from the henrt. The down 
or mere wltn«ees that here speag h.vs 
thtor Mnnterparts hy the hudie.l^

g-d W. ltn* of y Hitt, the well- 
known bailiff of Frseebridgs. “I was 
so bad." «ay. he, “tbit on. of my 
msdlral attendants »m1* that I wastfvlns ♦k--w n-m .2 ' m wuiuerpani ny in» hundvc.ls,
V"t1 *m not dea<: i not °»ly m the province of Ont-irfo 

aw* ! ,'Kik but In every oti-er «cotton of the DomTta
•f Nervine I commenced |j feel bet
ter, an<t am to-day restored completely 
to my usual health." A resident of 
the Maritime Provinces. In the personrt f T i me. ., f «> — -----  w n  . ....

Ipn. Bo**'* « inert can Nervine la 1__L
on a Sc.entipc principle that makes 
a mire a certainty, no matter how «*<»*-

q JtjnM nt Rl.„ „ ---------thF raKe^'may >>e. It st.-lkes'•ivc'vi N B ’ **y* : I vr nt ,’>' ncrve renter* term which flows
W“ * «« I""'- the Ilf, v t or ,h. whole .y„.„ „

*”a 'I ml » medicine of watchworh. tat
T jk T at „*tTe”1 PIT*1"'»’'* is complete and cnmsrehenslv, 
w*d U<n ne.» me. I have taken ». few unnllMiita «

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Co.
m its

W. J. R. Cowell,
(to*.. P.'c.S.)

Miniiii Emmeer and Assayer,
. tt.Stosd.ftrwvmcilMWi, »*.

WALTER H. GIBSON
» Pandora St.i Ttcterta. B. O. 

Circular. Pamphlet, and Oeaeral Advertl*ta‘n!ui.r,b”“reeb
neo.de and^CoHed ^Stetm Adverti«ms'

Harrison Hot Spriigs
HHtrisH mrggn

The beet time o# the year for a VWt to the 
Spring* —60 mosquito**, excellent fishing anl 
hunting. Wonderful curative Hot Spring* 
Very km rate*. Everything first daw.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

Maria Loan Office
138 GOVERNMENT ST.

WtoAfT

ness stricton any approved security. Bnelues.
ly confldsatiaL

Private entrance, Pandora street.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

P O. Bex 80S. febljfeblî-1 y

Advertising
butât wfflseU your food*, and if yea 
possess the qealiAcetlons to carry on a 
business it wB briar you

SUCCESS-^ .

■TH* Trass." "Komi hdmnwst
end "Qalek Kes nits' are eyweyaiea,

VETERINARY.
S *■ TOLNIE.

VETUUNAKT TUROKMI.

SCAVENGERS.
2CUPS west. OENEEAL S( AV KM,git,

Y*rd« ..d
yz&xr-*irT'ts,

f promptly 1
yaaeeuvur

r.mwn#riTrih-rH' — wk. 

S'“fo"
, ISO.

WANTS.
wanted mmroiATKi.v-A 

VMM. Apply at O Beioher et.

WANTED HtLl' Hell.hi, men ovllty loonl „ •r.v.niï,b îoTn?noi” "TU

Srr*-t r- fs^ssra
wIETTi., 1 raSE’ oetaeifsd h, any bank 
wSm U^Ü. fe*Un. wHt. The

"Sïtadî-
wr^-iA sTÜ« . »L^I*v(»cui

i. no trouble to make«ÏU\â“âiFRf|

. Jar'-aj?»
Stlverwsrs do.. EeaYo, WlnXSr.

*MtoUWDtanRT"’
tar word ea. 
eeivW st the ' lies ties sg to « A Sr

-."use
.SVSpsT

TOR SALE.

roe IAI.E—a

TO LET.

Il'k'N AND BOARD for two i

MISCELLANEOUS.
^ • W. WILSON

PLDMHKB» AND UASeriTTaftS.

JEWELERS, ETC

Or SKH TOBK.

Bankru pU Stock.
WALTHAM and 
ELGIN WATCHES

AT A•of I Hair tub t'«P4A mrcitt

Roving porehaeed s large «lock of thomi cole 
Weird — nU'hee at too. in the dollar, wtil eoU 
ot pi tew, defying competition.

H .U.THJM. gOLril 
N’/ffD ir.trr rrga. g». ■

wïïs^'rriïî.isr w‘i"h" —
r*»*-*-». »» NMe d.Mod.gM M<«AeO

Ovwdte Elgin, 9*0.

S. A. STODDART, 68 Yates It.
UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD

Panerai Director and Kmbslmer

THOS. STOREY.
FuneFaiDipectop.

rn Mbmi Smt VKTtlli, If.

Sift
jyLl

■Si

All Ladies-
Know that to make a cake good baking 
powder and the 6tte*t flavoring extract* 
are eeoeeeary.
tract* aad baking powder *r 4 absolutely * 
pur*. AB good grooers k«
They are the be*.

Quatsino Settlement.

fog; mita Mow, to n»parti of It. Stand Any Information ...
Srt'totfTrr! ** rt"'vr,"li' r»ou by the eld-

Winter Ha
gy

rbor, QnaU
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CARTERS
ITTLE

hxeu It

HEAD
from this dMremfna roupteinf. 

goodness does not rodtmt fortunately their good**
The action of Carter's Little MW Pill* Is 

plea aunt, mild and natural. They gently 
stimulate the llrer and regulate the bowel*, 
but do not purge. They are sore to please. 
Try them.

these Uttle pill* valuable In *., mar
Uier will uot be wllliag to do
la* after all aèek head

ACHE—Nitr«ery gourd*. *park gourd* and 
lire bra**#* nt Weller Bro*. •

.. ,____4.

AX AGED BISHOP MARK IKS. The Pri-mo Ladies' Syringe
HI* Bride « Widow of I>e** Than Halt 

Ills Age.
appeals to the medkal

profession
Bret heefc aboil ItN ‘WT(ifl. fW z\. lit. ittr. Henry

Htat

REpejjES
l’on, aQ.et»,

>ii»
MAhtltOBA

aemtiL
O.UESTIOK
1*1X061-# LIS

StTTUli. SOAP.
PICTURES

..FOR

WRAPPERS.

rBOJi
*.t.W

A pretty ewlered pletwre far every
lS"f»e*llgt»V

These picture* are
getting.

ADDRESS

LEVER BROS., Ld.
^ *.f “I,, 4 OrO" W.
7777777777777777777777777*
C. 8. KINC, tfUterih, KfMt 1er IrUtak CotemWn.

WWYTESTAR

PURL » WHOLESOME

VICTORIA DA 11. Y TIM Lb. SATL’ItbA V. OCTOBER 24.1890.

ROAD TO
The1 Board of Trade v.rera B 

Uoreraaienia in FloancUl- 
Ijr Aaelei

A Railway to Ko teaay- ProvtLOlal 
Uovernaiaol Asked 10 Curt»* 

•tract Hoad

Quarterly meeting-* of tbe B.—t-
Board of Trade lieWom are better -1 
tended than waa that of ye.trr.lnj at" 
tercoon. So doubt the Impartem-e of 
Mr. tine 1-eUer. fail»») ««ilutloi. 
end tbe direct bearing «blob « mu*1 

- rail WAV to Kootenay will hare upon th
erm.... rev of the elty'indnenewl many
merchant, and other bu.inea. men m 
being present After « prolong.nl am. 
very" general diseamlon the V«.rd •>«“ 
rided that both gorertiments thua»2 be 
,„ke,l to give n railway h .umrial a-wis- 

Kiel «1*0 placed ou record tbetr 
opinion that the provincial government 
should build and mu the road.

After «et ere I new mrmuers had Is*. 11 
introduced by Vrwldent Ker, that 
tinman gate a hnej resume » the '“rk 
.done by the council eip<r tb<* lael

*rw <*. Snrliy forwarded a numjw 
of copies of hi. pamplilet dealing with 
bariser improvemebls, ami asked that 
the board take the matter under con
sideration. The communication Was »" 
ferre-i to the cumeil of ties buanL

R. K. Council wrote enclosing a pros 
pectus of a laorinclal year book which 
'be iuteuds to issue shortly it will con- 
lain a lot of information -oneemma 
mining and other -incustnes of tbe 

.
Mr. 1 In- Leievr bad found m e«,,|Vtr- 

natioi. with member* of the board aud 
' other busim*** men that til* rewmuttot* 

an girendy published del not meet with 
universal approval, he therefore nrted 
liermlssion to change it so os to read «» 
follow*:

‘Whereas it to tbe intention of tm
Deeimiou government to a»**i*t in lb# 
early const nh-tiuii of a railway froth 
iOfltv vantent point through tbe Crow * 
Ne*t Ça** into Kootenay; awl wherea* 
it i* of the greatest importante that a 
whorl and dirait line should be built 
trom Kwiteuay to our aeal^onni. no a» to 
enable the merchants of this coast <** 
««cure |wrt of ,Ke vxteipdve trade of 
Kootenay ; and whereas *inh line of 
railway Would extend through other 

I - very promising mining districts and nt 
I jr the «ante time connect with .mportant 
11- agricultural district* of the province-; 

«tel ~wtotf*a* Mm * Xmww* ■ )msLMm 
trade hae already pawed a resolution 
to thla effect: Therefore be it resolved 
thit thla board in conjunction with the 
.»th»*r tomrd# of trade* of tbi* prwvinve, 

U|m.»i the Fkimttn
Provincial covernment* the necessity of 
giving awfteient nid to the building of 
an Independent hne from thla eoa»t tc 
Kootenay; that the building of the line 
ahotild be aimultaneons with that of tbe 
line from the east, to Kootenay ; that 
.quit» hie regulation* regarding freight 
and passenger rate* be made a condition 
preccieut to any line *o assisted. and 
that the further condition be imposed of 
making n aehcdwle of rate* common to 
the four coast cities of Bcitiah Cohma

Mr. laciser pointed out that unies» 
•otrething was asked for nothing would 
be obtained. If Vdeterto was going to 
maintain her commercial rank it was 
absolutely neeessory to secure close con
nection Wltlr tnnwuutiuenta* hue*.
1 Applause.I It would not require more 
then 300 miles of railway to reach the 
heart of Kooten.iy. if the Dominion 
gevemment is going to aid the <>oW* 
Nest line, it should also aid the building 
of a line from the coasL 1 he cost of 
the line would be about *DMMU»0U. He 
would like tbe citlaena of Victoria and 
other cities, a* well ai the Board# of 
Trade, to take the matter up T‘>° 
much was ex|* cted of the Board of 
Tiade. I>ylegutes should be appointai 
by the citizen* of the different « Hie* to 
have a general meeting to take action in

U - r l i".o : "• v'
know he learned that no great dilBcul- 
tle* would U* met In Vuihliuga railway 
ferry from the Mainland to Sidney. Mr. 
loiter then desertl**! the route the Hue 

, will-take» and pointed out that it would 
tap feyvritf of the great transcontinental 
line*. It w«ml«l not only beneftt the 
cities,.but the agrbVultural dsitricts aa 
well. He would like t«. see the Une rum 
by the people of the Wovime and kept 
aa an ind -ja ndent line! tAfiplaase.)

Aid. William* seconded the motion.
------Hlé-beiieved that tb# Hue would 1>e a

paying «me from the start, and *aid that 
;t he. w«3iM «h» everything in hi# iwwer a.* 

an alderman to pr««mot«- the interest* 
of the line. It was the duty of all good 
dtizeii* to take an active interest m

__securing itn «-ompletion. 11** aaketl that
DrTÎfltié \h- hear«l on the question.

I>r. Milne-went into the historr of the 
Barrant Inlet amt Fraser Valley road 
that waa t«* run along the line pro**** 
,yl. He pointed out that Mr. Wilkin- 

**on had aln-iiiir made »rrang« mtut* t«> 
bttiM* the .New Westminster l»ridg«\ the 
gr« ate*t undertaking Friends of the 

......
had already aM>lied for & charter to ex
tend that roa«l into Kootenay. 'I <>>a 
scheme is in a better tiiia ncial condition 
than it erèr had »*»*♦>« Iwfore. WhHc at' 

he tmiHiy ffghri -
*

frpm X'awvmrer to tbe Aaltontk. He 
ihoiight all should work in unison.

Mr. !>>!»• r wish»**! to expluin. For tin? 
first time they learne«l that th« Fraser

• ■
« nay. If th«* << nqmny irifemled to bulb!

rUiZv b1a resoiutnvn and 
puny every ^^port- po*sjhleA : 
r Mr. Siinoq la»>i*»*r sahl that th«* M< 
laFUitii bird plenty of «-«tntHi to imibl 
their road Mr. Paterson himself and 
other* hpd leaned a circular regawling 
thla railway. It was their int**ntion 
that the peoftfr rrf British Vohmnbii 
should own the road. 'Hear, bear.) All 
«•otild Iwcoine subwrttwr*. They hoped 
to seen re n**i*tan« «• from l»'i!i govern 
n.iiitk. He was pleased to set* Dr. Milne
i ik If
cestfnti|- tiuanee th».* schctiu* they would 
oKm- no objection. The circulars wew 
Wued simply to get the publie dete-rest

in ;• • : i. th ' ■" ■ 'I -
way connection with Kootenay.*

Mr- K. M. Johnson *.-.i«l that Victoria s 
trade was i»tercet»t«M by the Mainland 
Cities. The city of Victoria before** 
consents to aid a railway having ker 
mini in Vancouver and New Westmin
ster bhvukl get some *i<urity that tbeao 
vities would offer no objection* tu a road 
having a teiminus nt Victoria and nui 
mug across by Bute Inlet. Why not 
encourage the British Vacille -■*tiem«‘ i 

Mr. Hall—Will that bring us to Koot 
euay?

Mr. A. J. MeLellan rtiuarkcd that 
what we were after w*a the K«M>tenuy 
trade. K very body sh<wld en<«»urag«* anj 
thing that -would bring about tbi* re
sult. He pointed out that the, road 
would bring ore down to tin* smelter» 
at Vancouver or Ktetetf, so that the

Mr. L C‘n*a#e wante*! to .know more 
fmm Dr. Milne about the propose11 
mute hi* line wotttd tak«> and where tin- 
- «.«nnection would Ik* ma«le with th«*

1 i !
Dr. Milne further explained that the 

con pony «'«mtroiled two charter* from 
New W«>stmimiter to suitable points «m 
th«* sealwiard. The most advaiHagHms 
•me would be. anlopted. From Hope th* 
line would l*e pin to Penticton and tlN*r«.. 
« «»!*' “ct With Heinae’s r«wd.

< 4. Prior—You would then 1k* Con
or te»| with the CP.R 

v>r. Milne No. • * **

wilÔttg îo do tot lila ‘''«mpany, but- f*#1-
would Hke tv know what the company 
expected from tbe <»ther cities.

TIh- •! tor r<«plh»d thflt-TUe' »‘blu|»any 
(H.nsidere.1 that the time was not ripe, 
for :i*king tbe cities for aid, but they 
would Vhf asked,

Mr. JBcutim«»nt Bogg* wanted to we 
Vtctofto's interests *:ifeguanhal. Any 
Hcht uie the board endorsed sIkiuUI pla«*e 
Victoria on thV same fo«.iting a# the otfc-, 
er (ifitV

Major Dupont belh-ved that the fate 
of the coast cities had readied a crisis. 
The Vrow's Neat railway will surety be 
tnvlt. The merchants of Ontario and 
Out Imc were anxious to see it built. 
They were Using every lever to secure 
tin* Kootenay ttade. If the coast cities 
Uhl not wish to be left out they ahouM 
use every effort to see that the building 
of tin* const line wa« a eonditiou in 

th.
N.-i railway. No visionary idee* 
lH*«i4»ie> railway to be built by the con
tributions of the i**«iple would do any 
gis'd, nor will ntsolutihrti.* of Boar»!* of 
Trail# build a railway. A larg*’ * mount 
of money would he required, awl it was 
•ii ni cult to tea nee any railway scheme 
at the prevent time

Mr. K. V. B<*nweil hud spent two 
month* in Kootenay and had no ihmbt* 
regarding it* future. It is the universal

1 u 1 ■ 1
way will be built. It would he a natlon- 

! ci calamity if it fell Into the hamls of 
I the <;.r.R.. ns Its policy in toe past was

ntdtm nt -tt» Mer-lAnser* motion to th»»
effect that .the provluctoi government to* 
urged to build the rued. After consider
able disc isaion. it was dedhied that sine»* 
Mr. Leiser's resolution Was a general 
one it should In* passed, Th».* .imeml- 
ment was w ith<ha'wn w^.J the motion 
curried w it bout «>ppo«hn>u:

Mr. K. M. Johnson then moved the 
following resolution. It was seconded 
ny Mr. Flumtwfelt .And carried; y 

toria.-B. t‘..fl£c,. jcmfwyp fwyp wy 
“Tliat in view of tbe imperative neces

sity for a railway from th«* coast to tb«* 
K«»oteuay country it to‘tdesirable* that 
tin- provincial gor«rnuient buihl. e*]uip 
and control th»- said railway, pledging 
th.* «redit of the province to that end. 
and that the coast cities he made com 
mou points, and that this hoard of trade 
a*k the other proviitcial boards «>f trad** 
to each appoint two «leb‘gate* to gleet 

: r
ment on this «tihjçct without «lelay ” 

W. II. Bone’s amemhnent to the hy 
l:.\« < :.»• *!.ci! . i rii I I:
ajipoint th«* auditor* at the general 
nu*»*tinp. Messrk. Wm.' C'hnliuner, XV. 
A. X\rard ami C. A. IloHand were ehx-t- 
ed riH-mhers and tbe )*>«ird adjourned.

-
lu. n uetl'by the c»i*t«.«m* uink'er*. The 
spirits had lsu-u ca Ac fully peeked "In bar- 
;• of sugar, and from Ban
Ffnnvisco on the ( mutiUa destined for 
Alaska, all of which hud been done in 
th«* regular manner, though it was a 

' ■ • ■ ■ i ! • - » i : •' i ' i il ‘ > ' ■ 
er< about Juneau had eudhlenly increas
ed’ their ttenia iid for sqgar. --N^a 

’There has been numerous shipments 
' ' ' ht

The trade might hav«* «-ontinmd and be- 
«i>rne a thriving industry hud it not been 
for an accident while unloading the dam 

I c;t.-g » '1 i lb- . m> r V
gave away ami spilled several barrelÿ 
«*n. the w;h.irf. one of whi< h brskr open 
ami out r«dksl a ktg of w*hi*key. Depu- 
ty-(’olle*-tor Bowen and u force of iu- 
vpecton» commence*! tapping all of the 
■“Ug*r barre'»* on the wharf, which re
alties! in the seizure of a keg*,
a* airesffjr"Stated. ' 'The barrels were 
shipped from Ban Francisco and »*on 
►igm-1 • to “H B., Juneau."

About thi* time notice was a»'rVtnl on 
the collector that the barrel* containing 

- "I . " Ikv! I . . it ■ rd.
1 - I-'-'-.

Irv tbe spirit* wen* not iutcpdsd for Alas
ka and the government liâd no right to 
«'«alu» the seizure. Of «-ourse thf»-e 
•' rflng tlie notice had no Me» that there 
V‘M whiskey conceith*d hi the htmb.
• >f con rye ret The v«>llector La* not 
1 e#n in offlee for four year* to b**^ gulled 
by such a fairy story, and he referred 
those interest***! to the f'nited Btat«*s 
«!i*tr,çt court» where th«- case will lie 
ew'ftod in dw ttore. Tltmt *ss «

...............*;> .4 , ...
dcniMohapi which the officer* lost.

Catarrh and t«M« Ksllsved In 111 tu 60 
MU «tes.

Om abort puff of the breath through, 
the blower supplied with egeh brittle of 
Dr. Agoew's ttotarrhal Pow-dcr «liftuses 

ver tii-- surface ->t" the uas- 
al jmssages. Va in hue and delightful to 
use, it relieve* instantly and permanent- 
ly cure* )>t.irrh, Hay Fever, Colds, 
Headache, 8«.re Throat. Tonsilltis and 
Lh-ttfnes*. All Drfiggist*.

For sale l»y I>ean ft Hlscock and Hall 
dt'Vû. £

CURE
Pick Headacfe* and retiene all the i roubles ted 
d«rul u> a Ulk.ua stale uf the system such as 
Dizstosw, Nausea. 1 -mwidnees. Distress after 
eating, Pam la the Sale, Aft While their most 
remarkable euccesa has bees shown in cui tug

SICK
ItadMka yet Cartcs's Lrnrts Liver Putt

isUv—-w---------et the steals ffh.

trips
tUarsa's Urzut Lrrea Pills are 

and very easy to take. One or two 
a *w they are etetettv vegetal 
not grip* or p«irgv. tret hy Uwtiv'g***» s*uw
lileftoe att wtk> u*» them tn rial* *1 cento; 
Bra for pi Sold ever x-wpert, nr w nt by malL 

CAim gs:::L'îi A3, *tv ux

klM Sail Bass, hall Prêt

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
Manqfeetorers of Fin# Rubber Good 

* 838 St* Psul street. Montreal.

Remedies...
CAN BE 0BTAIN1 
YOUR CHEMIST.

Take No Substitute.

REMEIHK8 fiA’
THRS 

.VH BHBN

Publicly Tested

Éüfo»TO^,,r-

Bold by all rhemlsf* ewd *hr#f| 
Iron» Langlet X Hewlrrwin hr»».

WI3STO* ON*,
MERCHANT, COMMISSION ACENT 
and INTELUCEKCE OFFICE______

“THE BEGINNING OF THE END.”
L AUfUER-iNovy Grrgnvyy, my boy. thero istttilhttig m*>re to be done but to qet the 

•remains” ready.

I Cel. Prior—Heinse Is working with 
the t’.P.K.

Dr. Milu#—I do not think mo, hut wo 
thought that since be has « very gqpd 
charter it would be more advantageous 
to work with him than build a imrallei 
road frott Peet4eton to Robntomi. ** 
we c-an’t, however, we have the #siU-* 
vluio«i* as any other company to get thr 
charter extended to R« mala ml.

Mr. Earle believed that im govern 
meut would grant a charter ftw a roa«l 
to run parallel with an««tbcr. He wx# 
quit»* in a«xi»rd with what had l*-en said 
:«liout the ni-tviwity for a road to Koot
enay and..wotiM advqcate end *uiq*«rt
any f«*a»iibl<* Hchein»*. The great danger 
wr* that such a line would fall into the 
har.'l* of private |mrtie*, xvbo would 
regulate freight ratex» in "their own In
terest* and not hi those of the public. 
It1 wo* 9 gnvittr undertaking then mo*t 
|w*«qde imagined to get th«* necessary fnp-

Heinze lui>« a x« ry lilieral chàfter; he 
could do nothing.

Mr. XV. H. KUU p*dnted out that Mr. 
Heiuce br.d hi* engineers in the field, 
an*! was doing something.

Mr. A. G. McTtomile»!*, after visiting 
Kootenay, was so imprewHed with

wrtwqaTntstetl to ivtpilrvmeiit of the 
city. H«- firmly Is liev»*»! that in tt short, 
time HUM**! people iu Kootenay would 
he purchasing ev« ry thing from the ouV
-hi- Il M i • \' ' i "
ing mineral*. The coast cities' share «if 
this trade could be secured - end main
tained only by «lirect railway romTiuni- 
catkm that would give coast merchant* 
kin* rate* aa w-ould enable them to 
compete with those of eastern citif*. 
He was Th fav,»r of .any tine that would 
bring abnut th« deeirexl r«‘*x)h 

Mr Bom* r«*Fn«irke*l that Dr.. Milne 
had tol.l them what We^ilneter was

not one cahluated to «levetop the great 
re*n*nrc«*M of the district. It should be 
k«*pt aa an Indepemlent line, a* ahouM 
alwi the line fr*»m the coast. If the 
cw »t line i* not built the Inevitable re 
«till will be that the Ko«»tcnny trad-* 
will go east. K«*otenay to a portiou of 
the province and the iieople should nee 
iha# It* trade i* not H**t. The Hne to 
the «*oa*t should to* lmiK at the earliest 
p*Msil>le date. We want the road and 
want it now. (Hear, hegr.j It is the 
duty of the provincial government to 
take the 'matter up. They should build 
the road, assume coptroi and run it a* 
m M'-< I:-' I l! - 1 ' ' 1 ' '
plase.) It wonhl be rather risky to al
low- a company to secure control, for if 
the road |«1<1. a* it mnlouhtedly wonkf. 
ope of th»* larger railway e*>rporation* 
would soon buy rolitrol The |ioeket of 
an iuilivkliml to of grv4t«-r moment to 
hhn than the interests of the public.

A H. Soaife was. heartily In «ccoril
it 1. M- . - • II

the r«fd l*‘ing built by the proviu«‘i«l 
government. '— ----------- :-:

Fresidiuit Kcr bad «Haetissed the mat 
t«-r with people at «1 Efferent points of 
the Malfitand. and all want»*»! to know 

il Bin j i | hi hi'hmmr"*

THE MOST WONDERFCL OJRE
Of Kplleplle ftti Ever told uf Is Related 

In the Following MWent Testimony

ti'-i a* the im.-eempl-.yue nt of Chûtes»' 
that would *erii-uslyrinti-rfire with the

-/ tilt • ■ - ■ •
(Muially he Wn* in favfl* of the govefn 
meut Imihiiug thé road. A apeein! *«** 
siou »houl«l he called, if nee»l be, to 
finally settle the qiattér. A* iEpfteii the 
cyme with Yi.t»»,ins they were likely to 
wait until it was top lute.

C«»l Prior believed that the only 
feasible way was for the provincial gov 
erumeut t*» build it; Btrenumv» opposi-

Ilkety tn he eru otiafertoj id thé cast.
Mr. A. 4', FhaUfeCfelt move»! an am-

Samoel Duffin, farmer, West Missouri 
county of Middlesex, was suoject to epi
leptic fit» since 1888, and during the 
past two yeers these fit» visited blip 
every weHt. He had tbe best me»tical 
gdxice that money could command, and 
spent hundreds of dollars trying to get 
relief, but all was of avail. H«* had 
to be constantly watched, bis night* 
were sleepless, and he felt that bto tib- 

/ ebbing aw
y have

v.ursc. '
The day on which be began taking 

itrvknmiv* Kootenay Cure was the turn
ing point in biè hfc, and with deep gnnt=-

. .'•‘■1 - . - ‘ toll.-I
oath, to the wondérra power of the 
medicine. Thé fits haw ceased, h>* a IF : 
l'- t loi- !-' ioih.-.i ;,0 -
Onte or twice only since he commenced

■myjBpmftiè'wwnm * aught tmfcr
nfP.*V but this ha* soon pawed off. Hie 'j

...ALL GOES...

“lerpy as

in Homes where

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
Tor tbe -Bine De.il." of iu.lige.tlut, 

cannot resist the pure and aihukiiom. 
baking which »« uniformlg result, Iroe. 
the ose of thla matchleka powder ,

U|WTESTAR _•

BAKING POWUER

WCTtmiJ. ». €

Dancing Class
Opened at V. 0. «INN'S DSaoing 

Acdttomy, Alhambra Hall, Yates Street. 
Hearing ctosses Monday and Tbur*day 
evening. Kovlol on Wirdntsday **ven- 
Ing Music hy the Mandvll.i t?tnb. 
Admission to ssrtol, gents » cents ; laoie* 
free. olfMni

Tenders Wanted.
T^r-drrat w tl he received bv the undersigned

4, V«c«awi* Iw-MWl, Map WL and conhsiutog 
aoontg wrew. Lowest er am tender not eeee*»-
a. rUi.aaaepu». .tender, dm Wee. «tar.l.h, 

■lAVMONT B HIGH. » Broad Mrs.,.

AUCTION SALES.

By Order of the Mortgagees.
Important tele of First dus lu 

to the fitly of Venose* r, 1C.

.

tieeabl# change, and hundmi* of [M-opic 
in. hi* vicinity cap testify to thv ' new | 
lea»# of life given him.

The a hove' facts ary given Tn a *w«yrn ; 
ilccliirqti-m made before C. G. Jarvis, i 
Notary Public, and dated l><nidnn. Ont.. 
April 1.1th. 181#$ a CLOSED

I MATILLA 8 CARGO-
Dozen Keg* of Whiskey Helm! by .the | ***?» >Ien

Custom* Ofli«*ere. - Z,CI1 B,l<1 Joh"i \
E. A. WILMOT,

oci City lSnglneer.,rt*ort Townsend. 0Ct.
kegs,of whiskey, which formed « portion

Mr. J. 8. Rank In. Ar-ctloaecr. will *ell by 
Public Auciion. at hto Auction Kotin*, in the 
Thomp«M*-Carie Block. MS Haetlas* mreet, 
Vancouver. B.C.. on T» 17* Aft . k. #*e tXth 
»l«g of /»#€, •# S# ,-.W .V/« «*
in to- mjtrruoon .

T. Th-- eih-t FVf of lor J4. in hln k 6, part of 
old Granville TowswUc. now tbs L i y of Vaa-

Thi* proper? v front• 93 t or tber« about*, 
ta» XV.it-- *>res'. usd !* covertfd er portly 
cox ered «PS '"he « tir. »» d bC-ltitoe*. nflW
or .'Mafyoci-upltd hr ,m« ^r*. Major * Kid- 
r..ige Tb«- buildiiiK* *rt *4 '>ri« k *ft4 *'oee,

-aie prox won or gei.-crd merchant** Im toss*.
Ï :-«v c “i prl «• ihrvr afvriv- end a b usinent.

At the r.-nr c-: ‘hr on to » -td r » cw«- 
nvc ii * with lb* « ;P R. ra L*nj*» lii.«.

L Lot 1 in block «.stthdivkion « district let 
HI, M«y f Vaa.-tiuver.

Ttii- pn prrtr to rtoastod on HasHag» nirsnu 
bêt-nee* (he b u dwg In courserf e etflion hy 
Mm»*i*. !««*“ Blh bard* A, -vkrojd eed iho 
De^brnc** W-cV : n# t*> re*p*oii to serrr** ‘o 
em.,- n« K». v-i > I<o- ike vievttot, of 1 u*i • »<* 
prami-e ■ u» ilv- «t.y.

i»»ar* v—KH1CSI» iwr e« m. on the ver» 1- *s 
ptore M th* toe of be Hnle. lUo Wtoo.e id 
the i*t of January J8tl7.

Fo«- furtbw per*icula«*Mid condition of sale 
APtdj to Ms*»rv Wii—n * Oaipbell, holkilsr», 
\ »uu*onver. b.C„ or to -

J: tf. RO ITIN, Aartbwrsr,
m Hu toe* Mr. et, Tsetoevag.

5=5F-



preparation, balisa powerful

Ufa It U for

Injured

bit.- Leghorn r«meter; beat* national 
WU* Drake, 

gentlemen’s being taken by Mr. An- 
M»n. The prise* fur tient unstained 
raclera went te Mtaa Ht bet Sinclair 
Topey and to Mr. Brook* as the 
|wr of the Chinese laundry. Suppt- 

Hefféd at fniiTiiTgWf nmT the (Tanrerw 
•ped in and *at down af^ivarily laden

giddy throng. pwitb who la error hare tasked the sup of Ills

a kit ten
» Is asolease wanUag; U shoald

be heeded. CeSoh yourself la the aleh of time
help yourself the

Plia

Mining Shares For Sale

jftWe aSjhWôVàifiiK
M.OOÜ êt NeV

masns

teller C-3IHII rajs*

sitisSd

J- * " r~ «fiâÜZZLS —-p.»!
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it has Inhui made plain that person» 
were in receipt of pensions who were in 
no way entitled to them, bnt political 
«•«•naiderafions made men ckfcrj <«f purg
ing the lint. A« * vest* In poinl. wime 
time ago it was found that a Michigan 
judge who earned a salary .of |7,000 a 
year was diet»' a pensioner ee the «■otui- 
try to the extent of efime ' $100 per 
mouth. Yet the Republican* raised a 
wild hul abaloo when tin* Democratic 
government proposed to etrlke hie name 
off the list. Our neighbor* are shrewd 
in many ways, but this pensum lninnies* 
shows that they have also « large capa
city foe" befooling themaelvea.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Hon. Joseph Martin te eon versatiou 
with a Winnipeg Tribune reporter em
phatically «xpre**«l hi* determination 
to remain not of pntitiiw -for the future. 
The following part of the conversation 
shows how •‘set1* hi* intention* are:

“Rut In case the i»n»te*t is ehcceeefnl 
will you not run again in Winnipeg:*’

“Certainly not. Nothing eouhl induce 
me to run again. 1 am out of politic* 
6L<1 will devote my tinnc to law."

“And gold mine*!*’
“Oh, yea. gold mines." added Mr 

Marti,n.
“Is then* anything in the story that 

you will keep out >-f polities f w It 
and theb return?"

“Nothing at all. 1 aju out 1er keep."
Mr. Martin has rendered the country 

moat, valuable and important ecrriiy, 
afni tiw publie may well regret hi* cjhttkm 
of it non-political future for himself.

TLbc Bail y tumes.
THE RAILWAY MEETING.

TV meeting »f tlx* British Columbia 
Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
was a railway meeting and fhe result 
was a unanimous and 4>ntbu*ia*tic de
claration in favor of the immediate cou
nt auction of a direct line of railway from 
the coa*t to Kootenay. Th«* aitemlnnce 
waa large an-1 i : = i-itiv■ ,-f i!tm-i
men, the pn*h and progress of the City. 
There was no oppoeltion, and wave in 
the matter of details or of rival com
panies, which can be disposed of at the 
proper time, the one opinion expressed 
wwa in. favor .♦if lLe. aud fag,. (Mr,
étant and united action. The immin
ent danger to local trade involved in the 
completion of the Crow’s Nest Pas* 
raid was fully 1 recognized, while the 
great advantage* that would accrue to 
the province by bringing the merchants 
amt' the farmers of the const in close 
touch with the miner* of Kootenay was 
emphasized by er«>ry speaker. The

... . .il ! : • -
vim-ini line*, the roeeenmts of opinion 
feeing that the railway should lie either 
built by the government or be under 

t governmental control to ensure It* opef. 
«Hew In the Interest* of the people, who 
will have to pay for it.

All thi* is mo*t *atl*factory and enj 
counging. 'Hie other boards of tradq 
of the province wilt Is» .asked to eo-oper-i 
ute, ami no doubt the basis of a practi
cal scheme will be the outcqipe of a 

. . : r. i.rv, ii'aex -
laoffie*. There ie a common end to 
work for. the accomjdtfhment of which 
will do much to unify the province ami 
build It ii|* In population ami wealth 
TxhuI intere*t* and petty sectionalisms 
wilt be forgotten and disappear in the 
fight for what may lie described as j 
‘‘provincial rights"—-the retention as far j 
si* practicable «if the trade of the pror- 
Invv for the people <,f the province. | 

. The obstacle* in the way are no doubt 
enormous, bnt they can be overcome, To 
remove them Will M the duty <>f the 
government. Publie opinion will ap- 
approve « liberal and energetic policy 

v' • 1 "
province, provided the rights of the peo
ple are protretell.

U. 8 PENSIONS.

Prom the last report **f the 'United 
States commis*biner of pe»*ione it Up» 
pear* that the number of Unde Ham’s 
pcn*i"ner* and hi* expenditure upon 
them ho re reached the "high water 
marit." One would thhik it is ab<»ui 
time for this culmination, judging from 
the figures. Over thirty year* have 

since the cUtse of the stmirgte 
between the North attd file South, yet 
fid the paat few years the pension ex- 
pendifmv ha* been cUmting up w’.th 
great apeeti. Previous t«. 1680 the nuiu- 
her of iM-nwiimera W»a%*h«mt half n .n ■
I
dentlv louk ng for viale-waking ma« h

: 1 ' ’ • :
wstabhvh a serriorof 90 ditjTr-hvthr-na
tional army «»r nary during the civil 
war, an honorable discharge, and « m- o 
tal or physical incapacity for majgiei
lu*"'!- «h

t •
weiv wtwo provided fçn-.

It i* worthy of note that the, opinion 
attributed to Chief Kngimwr Geste by 
Mr Cunningham—whether correctly or 
nvt-in regaril to the work at the mouth 
of the Fraser, coincjde* with the opin
ion* held by many capable observer^. 
Cnpt. H. *1. Ttoliertaeu. whose practical 
acquaintance with river navigation an«l 
conservation extended over -many years, 

slouw coatemliil that 
the work wax worse than useless. The 
matter is ope which Mr, Tarte may

1 ■ ' t , 1 ! ’ ; hx.-li
gatimi with profit to the country and to 
the locality.

When and Where Victorians WB1 Wor
ship Tomorrow. ,

Congregational Church—11 a.m. a 
study of the Sunday school leesou; T
I'.m . " I t I- , v ,i.\ i ; I !
and lgt voree. - A sermon for young

The Virion Weekly New* haw come to 
the <*onelu*ion that ‘'how not to do lt;1* 
the inglorious policy of the Lands and 
Work s Department." This is. apropos 
of the muddling method* followed in 
conmvtiou with road-malting In Comex 
(ttstrict. Our «entemimrnry peffegpt 
makes its deriaratlen too gtmeral. The 
celerity of the l^aml* and Work* De
partment depends very imn-h on the sort 
of objeet it ha* iu View.

8t. Bamalm* cknMtk, corner of Cook 
stnet ami Caledonia areunc—Twenty- 
first Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 25, 181*1, 
Holy Eucharist, s a m.; Matins and ser
mon hy the Rev. J. W. Fllnton, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday school, p.m.: f«k»tnl evensong 

' S S Sm,,.11 . ‘ !
procession*, and aermon by the rector, 
Rev. J. B. Jiaslam. t p.m.

At First Presbyterian church the 
R# r. Dr. Lucas, of Austmlia. yrill 
j waçh In the inoru^g. In th«- evoning 
Rev. Dr. Famphell vritt occui>y th«- jmi! 
pit, when the unnual saUers* and si-aler*’ 
servke will be conducted. The « hoir 
will render appropriate *«mg*; Mr*.

that beautiful 
soiig. "The Harlwmr JBedl."

.fume* Bay Mith-Kli*t church Both 
■ervkea wiil he Conducted by the pastor, 
T. J, Mri’roawan, B.D. Morning *«!>- 
ject, “Stumbling Blocks;" evening suh- 
jeet, “Christ Washing Peter's F«eet.“ 
This church i* sltuate<l at th«- c«>rner >f 
Michigan ami Menxie* street. Strang
er» welcome.

Reformed Episcopal Sermons, morn
ing and evening, by Dr. Wllsqn. Morn
ing subject : “Tile Soul'* Search." Kv.u. 
iug subject : "Duukting."

Emiiinniii l Baptist ’ church—Pastor, 
Rev P M Mt Bw eu, will preach at 1 !

M
Wise Conclusion." Evening subject; 
“The Great Antagonist." Sumlay school 
ami pastor’* Bible «-lass at pan,

Calvary Bapti*t ditirrh. Herald street 
—Rev. R. W. Trotter, B. Th.. pa*h»r 
The Rev. R. C. King, of Jâcksoti street 
Baptist church. Vancouver, will fk-ctipy 
the pulpit morning and evening. SihhImv 
school, Bible claw*. B. Y. P. V. and pray 
cr meeting at the usual times.

Victoria Went Methodist church — 
Rdth services by the pastor. Sumlay 
schcol Bilile class a* usual at 2:30 p.m. 
A hearty welcome to all tximers.

Meth»|>otitan Methodist churrie—Morn- 
<ng wrrlce will be conrinctH by Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. |uist«-r of the First Pres
byterian church, and in the evening. 
R‘*v 1>. V- -Lucas, D. D. wfll occupy 
the pulpit.

St. Andrew’s Pr«‘*byterian. corner of 
Dougla* and Bruughtmi streets. Pastor 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. Public worship 
St 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. sAdiatb school 
a«tn Bible elasa at 2:30 p.m.

t N R HoUffS km freely- spekwe -ot **■
a candidate for the mayor’s chair. Mr. 
lledfern wa* mayor in 1S83 ami filled 
the position acceptably. A am 
business man and iwwscwihtg the conti- 
d« nee and reei>ect.of the community, he 
weald uiniucstiiHiably he a very strong 
candidate were he ngûtu to offer himself 
for election.

"f |i,A 'rhntiin y Ctui-tùUtfkiftjit" sniist K,,1 -,iv (titmnin , TutrtjiTÿcriTtill uiuvi is
n man «»f high moral courag«‘. . He was 
a Conservative, and in a Conservative 
(taper he has written: "We were wlfl 
Whipped and we thwrved it." Thcmwamls 
of t’onseryatlye* think as “One Thomas 
Cuimlngham" dbc*. But they date nut 
say wo.

Seventy-four men lost their live» on 
the Newfoundland cod" lianks la*t season 
from ,hl' Olooccster fieet gleee. Four 
huiHhr«s1 and twenty-eight ve«u*cl* were 
engaged In the industry. —

Dr. Duncan to the Colonial: “Oh, give 
«ie a rest."

St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, VfcH 
totia West, Rev. D. Macrae, pastor— , „
âmfaaufiUJ luiu. nml,.: imu. ï'm'ïmtr .rheu. ÜWÿ v
Bchool »H,i Bible el*** «t 2'3l> p.m. 1wo u^n cfowne who tumbled âbout

mai i

Under the Auspice* of the tioua nud 
i *

The Sttus and Daughters of 8t George 
lii lil their fifth ahnual uia*qncra«le ball 
in A. O. U, W. hall yesterday evening, 
’the km Herb* were tilled to their Utmost 
capacity with au audience of spectators' 
whose interest in'the proceedings on the 
floor below did not wane theoegheet the 
entire evening. The flooy waa etWded 
with a merry throng of masker*, who 
dànred to the strains of the now justly 
popular oreheetm of Mr. Wolff. The 
cogiiim«*s w ««n- very striking ami origin
al; the lady who won the prise for the 
most original costume might be tkrscrib- 
vil a* an anlmateil liake^’a simp. At 

■ • ,'h'l "I « !>•• lull! i \x ,,! t If,
ran a Chine* laundry, which provoked

Bible el»** at 2;.K> p.m.

Theuaophicnl Rtwicty, 28 Broad atreel 
.Williams’ block)—Public meeting at 8 
p,m. licetnre by Dr. Allen GrltTith*. 
Subject: "Adept* and the Mysteries off 
A i » t i » j i » i t y. * ’

The Truth Hen line misting*—Sumlay 
service. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: .Tuesday'
huh-ting, 7:30; Friday MMc class, 740-

CIO ARM AKERS’ STRIKE.

And Will Not Allow Others to Take 
Their Places.

Tampa. Fla., Oct. 24-Six hundred 
optera fives in thé Manara cigar factory 
stn.ck yesterday becitnee their demands 
for an inereaae in Wages was not acced
ed to. The rigaroaker* are all Cubans 
aud Spaniard*. Murii Iwd blood prevaila 
and svrioii* trouble I* feared. *Tbe nun 

not alk»w other workmen to take 
their (daces.

ARAGO WAS OVERLOAbED.

r
j MeBRIGGS CASE AGAIN.

The Old Discussion Came up at the Re
cent Presbytery Meeting.

New York. Oct. 24.—The Briggs ease 
came up at the recent meeting of the 
Stilt.- Presbyterian synod. The New 
York Presbytery was th<‘ primary 
«an*e of the trouble ami the Rev. James 
Gardiner of G lot ec* ville, cdiairmau of* 
the jn.licial committee, the aecondnry*

In the spring of 18661 the New York
Presbytery decided to ask the general a* Hi. _ __ ___
*mMy whether it should n-celre under j *** Go*. Head amt her eflaniuamW 
its cire students from seiAinarb* whoa.- I **»«' th<> Araeo go ashore, and instead 
tem-hing* wet» disavowed by th«- gen- ! 9* towing th»‘ iiff-itdM crew to the

Became Unmanageable When She 
Got in Hough Water.

Marritfiehl, Ore.. Oct. 23.-The surviv 
or» of the wrecked "steamer Arago, with 
the exception of Captain lt«-cd.’ who re 
mained l»ehiud under order* from his 
company, teak their departure for 8an 
FrancUwo on the steamer Homer.

The 'life saving aewrieé petrol, which 
has 1m«‘u maintained since the wreck, 
lias failed, to discover, any of th«- io*t 
IsmIh-s.

Tie- ii<-tion of Captain James Magee, 
of the tng Columbia, ha* been much cri
ticised since the wreck. The Columbia

era! asae-mbly. ii-.tahly the Union Theo
logical semliiMry. The- general assembly 
in reply enjoined the presbytery “not to 
receive under its tore, for licensure, 
stud, nt* in tin- ties domicil 
re*|Ms‘tmg Wlo* teachings tin- general 
assembly' disavows responsibility.’’

The- pi dteNmMd fnmi thix «le
cifdoii «m th«’ ground that it ha«l only 
asked concerning student* about t<- 
study or iMirsuing their studies, and it 
ftiaintains It* right to grant licenses to 
any man who gave sufilclent proof of 
fits P r.-hytoHs ninm. no mnMer where he 
ha«l 1* «-il inslruried. It ac«-or«lHigly ad- 
mitteil Inst spring sonic students to licen
sure in violation of th<* ruling of the gen
eral u^embiy fii.nl tLc nnti-liriggH fol
lowers made ««.mptaiut to the recent 
im.-ting of the synod. The comptait* 
wa* referrisl to fh«- judicial <«miroittc«-. 
When Dr. Gardiner reported at the 
meeting of tin- statu ivtvdrytcr.v at

tFought, tit i*—' t«» nx--unmehd that the 
Whole case-*»• dlsmi*sed and that jn this 
way Mi strife t*» ended. Thi* caused 
trouble immediately. Everybody ex- 
cept tln complainant* wanted to drop 
the <»«*«. but the modem tor ruled that 
ttii-.coniiiiitt,-,. had not been *«-dt mit to

nearest available pla«i- for them to reach 
the wreck.;thê tug stedmed up the bey 
to go to North Beud for orders.

The life-saving crew had to stem 
■

tiircF mill’s to /each the 
tng them me three hour*, while if the 
Columbia had given them a tow h I», 
claimed they would only hav«- UyD mac- 
qnarter of the t|me; Capt. Magee, of 
the Columbia, when n*ked why he went 
np the hay instead of assisting the life 
saving crew, «aid that it was hi* instrnc 
tie#» to go to North Bend for order* in 
couw of wreck».

One of the causes of the wreck, being 
«îisenssed. is tirât the Arago waa over-

water. rehdered her iinmaniig,iible>ml 
she was thrown again*! the breakwater. 
Her manifest cajls for 77VO tons, hot re- 

IH tl. ' ' -If, V- 
carrying nearly tme tb*»ww«d t«ms.

CORBETT RAN.

Ile Had n Row With. Hi* Wife tn«l 
She Leave» f«»r New York.

Montreal, Oct. .23.--James J. Corbett 
«" here playing with hi* company. II,

™ ÇRHî" M.-VH ~r*„ mu % «. and hti. wife had a rpw at the Wltulaot
1

t!to .«uU -ef. p.wst«m»-r*- ifeM'iriili vr*-.. . <.», _,yV,,.- ...^ -o-.-m *m*r,m* . w.
^—■—— ^ «« u- i* received by Mrs. Corbett and when Cor- BtiMM Btt|f in tMm

Çjjustniriitbis wife
______ renin to SfiKOOP. und it was

r fully expecS3 «et the"1 netoSn 
wuuiil be ffVfelt Hi » very short 
H--v ■ v, r th.- un r : *■
proved unexpcAedly *mftlL :v>t amount
ing to more than ft.<W net. !>awl year*» , 
increase w»a only 1M, nn«l fr -p now on 
a decree re may hi- loohi«d i-r- if the 
politicians do not devise a new ;‘<vi , nor 
drag-net. At it* present dimension* the

leg and confused voting it ’.to* dlscov-
fend ! «wt-.-hwj a«d fhe

T- ml «m'iT -TTiT?
«’a*e had not b»«‘u dl*-

jmV-cl«l ffimmit^’e ordering a triiti was 
read nn«i not accepted, as the case was 
found not to be à « «msfitntionirt Ln 
hriu'ech a* it involved fid concrete care 
of rtlsohcrtiorcn, bnt wns merrty then ret
ire!. When *hl* wn* • a*c. rt«ine«! H 
sr*s ileetded refer the case to n com 

: ■: - tin.o, r nnd
list «alts for an «-xpen«|jt|ire of* irify- a drcfrilM.

nearly $140,000,000 yearly, an amobut 
equal to thaj, which France spend* on 
h«w Ugup-übL army. From time to tim

—Bicycle pl*y$n< curd*—first quality, 
not «croud qnnHty—cents per deck, 

j Morri»’, Colonist block. •

ww. * r»»w. . TUv..{ vr.” tbp
diniM-r was served In tilrir parlor* ami 
the (date* were mlimr «•eapom. Cort>ett 
iefx in diMTiist. so be sahk nud- » Win«1- 
sor constable say» hi1 saw the champion 
rim. At 0:550 Corbett returned, only to 
find hi* wife had left fof New York.

nirdfeal faculty and 
hevertige—Kops Cheer,

non

- ÎAdles. a fine fine of A1 ec 
and shyers at Fox’s, 78 Govt. St.

ALL MEN
àho desire to dress Neatly, Beromingly, Fashionably and 
Economically

-Should not fail to inspect oof See lines of-

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS. OVERCOATINGS.
Direct Importations from the Best Manufactured in Europe.

- ^.--un-riJX-VXWLIul 1 V

Our Reputation
Is such that you my safely entrust an order to us, confident 
that you will secure the best of satisfaction in every par
ticular.

Our Prices
Are as low as those quoted by any tailoring firm of repute in 
the province. y

A. QRE0Q & SON, MERCHANT TAILORS,
YATES STREET, VICTORIA.

LEGAL NOTICES.

wnyss. Ttieir 
And Topey

fist
floor with a strange reckle**i 
antic» were most amusing, 
was a creation; her fancy step* a# 
danced about the "half weré wWhed 
with interest The Northwest Indian 
wa» a very true type; he was literally 
««ivervd with the various little affairs ap
pertaining to a nwpectable brave of the 
Northwest Territory. Ami there were 
many other good «-oatumew which apace 
« rttmot lie found hew te drectihe. The 
committee of management, te whom the 
«urée*» of last night’s bail I» due. were

SOTICE.
N»t4c» I» hereby given that we. '1______

Carta Bamhtoeeeed.'
frvr s traiMfêr* 82

the rétâll liquor h eu»e now held by 
» *»le of liquor by retail upo» the 

prrmiw* known 'h* Osborne Howe, Pan
dora ►treet. V lot or Is, *^»m«aid. 

tinted this Sti. day ef OeteWr. MWI.

Mr. end. Mr». Bradbury. Mr. end Sir*, 
t'enketh, Mrs Richard, Me. J. H. Vricv

! I ' 1 ■ - :-
At midnight- the judge», wh» were Mf, 

IL D. Holmeken, M. P» i\, Mr* Hrim- 
sken, Mr. John Bnulen, M. P. 
V., Mrs John Bra.lvn. ami Ma- 

l heir decision 
the priai-winners, who wm- as 

follow*: Best dressed Udy, Mrs. Win#, 
as a Sowar girl; beet dress, d gentleman: 
Mr. Maynard, s* a French count; beat, 
historical character, gentleman. Mr. 
Hamp, who aiqx-ared as llaisiet; lady, 

•! ■ ■ ■ •
bent origin#! character.

■
I." was gaily fe»toei|e<l with the 

Staff of life;" gentleman. Mr. Smith,

character.
y,*-
«b* ravtcr* 
a* Topwy and 
keeper of the 
ira» served
trooped in and *at down

d„i h v.. , . • in »h.
ment room Dancing fullownl the supper 
gpif mnny of tfie gpectittna exetcÊmd t»e 
privilege of joining tin-

MONEY SAVERS.

For Families Who 
Economize.

Desire te

Diamond Dyes the Ageets.

It would require many large volume* 
tu give a complete record of all the 
strong testimonial h-iter* written hy the 
-woHie-n of the country in favor of Dia 
room! Dye-*. These in,li*i*-*nble aids m 
gissl kourekvepiug are gaiuliqt in publk 
favor evtty weti, and once, tried, they 
tni-ouie permanent home favorite*.

Just think of i{! One pac kage of Dia
mond Dye sill color from oue to aix 

-
sired. Tl is is wonderful work îflwn 
the maN 'HpMt tl biSfifemd. 1

Your Ian par's ja<4,et. suit. cape, 
dress. an«l your hueb ind’s suit and child
ren’s clothes may he soiled, faded and 
unsightly, but with a ten-eent package 
of Dianoml Dyes you can Work won 

■ '! ■ VI 11,:11v' 
nSfflor Ihlt sehMiif* wfior.

Dh-mond Dyes? One" effort in this ^$1- 
tection of true economy will convint**

ÉnfiuBMïnT ' ^ HTT — -W'*:
Tore HI* Fieeh in Agony.

T" tttra trrmhM .with- Idpid RtiffHt 
pile» for 20 years; wa* tumble to. work 
end tore my firiih in agony, united 
State* and Canadian Mbctors failed to 
relieve. Chgee’s Ginfittcnt wits n God 
send. I nm a better fnn than in 2» 
years, and am aWe to work every.day. ’ 
Philip Wallace, blacksmith, Iroquois. 
Out. Chase’» Ointment cures pile».. 
eexema. and Irritant diseases. AH drug 
listH, 00c. per box. , .

NOTICE.

.T&irÿ EüStoïf iïïSÈwLsrs
lyei VletorK *t lis next ►ittiog a» a 
ag Cenrt, for a Uenefer to Tlœethy 
and Prank Iwwem. carrying on tm*k

*y laterwt ln iheîüeen!» leSedio atveeîf”’#* 
thesate of splmaoe* and fenwatedJhswre 
upon the prentlawr known a* the Victorl* 
Hovd saloon, apon the comer of P*rt and 
Douglas Street*. In the City of Victoria.

Dated»* Victoria, October 15th. U*, ,*
■>. WM. O’CONNOR.

a. v. meet
*. A. BOShl.

Land Registry Act.
#*e Mini» •/ we Applfmtimn fmr • 
fisyHwW rmrtiprmtm eg TUfr #♦ Lut », 
«to A., mf Mm» Lut 4M. PurutuuuA Mm- 
tmtu, Vtmtuutm dtp, mitmmtu ta iMHaa 
74, Mmp 1MW.

Notice 1* hereby ___
dwheaie of the Certificate 
t Fueler to ike shove let. 

' Alignât, 18*. sad aum
srsTts .

I wad Registry Woe, Victoria. B. C..

A T. WUOTTON,
Re«i-trar General.

MINES

- ™ ■ * ‘ ...... .............. ,,,
........................... :. *
mssr:::-:;::.:

d. W. MO UK A CO., 
i Beafcwe. - . W Paeau^auw

MINING STOCKS
OU ANNE (Ptolip. Arm) Owirtiag 

of Bobbie Bum, sud là otbe»
.20,

BLDON («waa) i
11 BBLL (HowlaoZ) m Uiue

Socks ce» be eefeiy feeommead-

ORKAT HVDTAN

kkaumoxt Mutin,
stM Brake,.

UeUy Frier Lto-A.n.c
Opp Drier*

Mining o Shares.
Special '

MUGWUMP.................. ... „
ELI HE .........  ..........* *4** ***

.................. ..................... . Me
HIGHLAND LIGHT....................... ......fia

Geo. Shedden & Co.,

It Isa

you have aae* up year kidneys or 
year liver yeu ehoukl write aad leant 
timàreai Hadyaa. Ctrealars and we- 

timonlale tree.
■UBfeON MEDICAI, 1

btoektoo. Market and Ellis St*.,
•a» eaaecieco, UaUtoral*.

BULBS!
My siqioal importation* of CHOICE 

DUTCH BULBS have arrived from Hofe 
land. In flue «xmdltkm; also PINE. FRESH 
CRASH SEED.

WM. DODDS.
V<> 7 ft.

J. PIERCY & CO.
WBOLKMALK ItHT 

Ft'LL Linss or ... »
BUNKtTS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERSEA*, UMlREUAS aad 
WINTEN CLOTHING...................

I» ptoos aim Ariitwa
wm rtcrontA, ». c.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION of. . A.____ _
f New Find*,

. Trauslers, .
Shipment» of Ore 
Development#,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OP

Stock and 
Share Price#

READ ...

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

. 'ü'Vlî** P*1* 10 » 0- T. S. "
bad of ell MW, ,e*»teor of

MU OKU. SHEÜUKN,
. A*"1 tor VletorU âad Vaacoever la

ID S. WALLBRIDCl.

Rand&Wallbridge
----- HliuNG'toOKÉBS. •
Sandon.

Wirt» jlnenurMr àhoonncfng That we 
have opened an ofline at Sandon. tor the trsSi- 
■otien of a general mining brokerage hud nee*. 
We Bha'.i devoie our ene give to lb." mine* of 
the Slocan district and hope to Interest oer 
friends to -urn* of the valuable prt pertiee lo- 
cated la this vitinity.

RAND & WALLBR1DQE.
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Local News.’

■ Cleanings «I City and mv.' dll Sews In 
a Condensed torm.

--Kod#ks It Fleming Bios., Gov*. et

—BlCycU* playing cards—first quality, 
not kcoimI quality—üü cent* per deck. 
Morris', Colonist block.

—For a good lunch and first das* 
refreshment* go to the Mickle Flate.
Evening*. dam chowder. Geo. B. Fisher,

*

—Thomas l'owers, who was found 
drunk yesterday afternoon, interviewed 
the police magistrate thi* morning. This 
being ,hi* first offence, he waa’ convict
ed rtii.l discharged.

— Sergeant Walker yesterday evening 
left for New Westminster with the un
fortunate man Frice, who has lioen Of* 
clared insane by tin* medical experts and 

committed to the aaj imu.

—John William Umlean appeared be
low the police magistrate thi* morning 
and was further remanded until thé 
29th lust. He was admitted to bail, 
himself in fcifiU and a security in a like 
amount. *

—It U on .December 12th. Instead of 
. Sot. 12th. a* previously stated, that the 

Hons of England will hold their annual 
dinner. The last mentioned date would, 
it I* said, have vuiitlivtHi with another of 

, tea*4«ns so vial function*.

Friday night Hop,* 1 judge, No- 
1, Degree *4 Honor, will hukl a ball. 
The fwitnn1 of the vvehihg Will be the 
grand march, in whirl, something »r 
Jgh a) may In1 looked for. Wolff’s or- 

, cheatn*. will supply the music.
—The charge brought against Peter 

Hansen of having conveyed night soil 
unlawfully on.(Jet. 1816, was dismissed 
in the police l'ouït this morning. The 
evidence to*mg insufficient to substanti
ate the charge the polie.- magistrate 
trttve the accused the benefit of the 

-doubt.
—Anyum who has a perambulator that 

is of no use to them will çonfer a favor 
by notifying the Ifldtrr Of the St. Ann’s 
Benevolent Society, who would like to 
Ihfgln one for the child of a poor wo 
man who has an injured spine. Misa 
■Skium r. .130 Michigan street, will be 
gtad to hea’r from any person wishing to 
present one.

—In the uiflUrr of the counterfeit 50 
«cat pieces dated 1HW. the Bank of 

i*hes it to lie stated 
that they are not bogus a* reported. 
Through the finance department at Ot
tawa a large quantity of the 18SH issue 
*f fide, piece* was received by,the hank 

efrom tto- royal mint and are now being 
beta by the hank. They are identically

I -Creighton A Co., merchant tailors 
74 Yates street, tak«* pleasure in au- 

. tuHating the arrival of the fait ^nd wta- 
ter wooftenc •They aft prepared 
to hhow the newest and latest designs. 
Everyone wanting fine tailoring should 
<all and inspect their goods before pur
chasing elsewhere. They buy for cash 
and by so doing can afford to give etts-

tban any firm in the city. •

—Blcyeie playing cards—first quality, 
not second quality—20 cents per deck. 
ItoflE, Qdnahw Matir —*-

—OH Timer* may remember I)r. Lu- 
‘ cas. Who to-morrow will preach in the 

First Presbyterian church in the morn
ing and the Metropolitan Methodist 
church in the evening, as he was the as
sistant of Dr. Evajiè at the old Metho
dist church in the sixties. Hi** son 
who n. ..mpank-s the doctor on hi* west
ern visit, will sing art each of the serv 
Ice*. Next week Dr. Lues* wilt deliver 
s series of h*etures on temperance and 
other *u|»jects.

—The charge against (’onatablv Wal- 
Us of the provincial police wn* dismis- 
ed by the police magistrate thi* morn
ing. Before the case was called Mr. 

yponan. who previously appeared for 
| "the prosecution. asked leave to withdraw 

from the ease, as he eould not find his 
client. Leave was granted to him. Ma
gistrate Macrae, however, hoard the evi
dence. which all wrof to pn»re that the 

was the actual aggressor. 
He. therefon-. dismissed the Informa
tion.

-The Kir W4Umm WfgfSfc Society 
held their «suai wnrttjff meeting yeator-

anv»ng the performers bring Piper Rob
ertson. the skirling of whose pipes

present Mr. Henderson recited “(lèb- 
er’s Watch.” nud Mr. Dougla* “The 

i• •■ ••■ - • • s, i.t. i,
ere also sung by the members. 

The coaiiug Hallo wo* vu cuuçert was M- 
so dlscuswcd, fhe comtidflfee assuring thé 

i, apeiety that arrangemeut* are being 
faithfully carried out.

—The Fifth Regiment hand’s second 
winter concert takes plan- to-night in 
the drill hull. S. ;it- capable of 
Bioiletiog fully <«<** people have l*eea 

I Maced hi tlv hull. The programme to 
I played to night is: March—“Hand*
I Ai>." Rosey : overture-—"I Itpheua," Of- 
I y* '.ieh; À*ultxew- "Gohlen Hhowers.” 
IriY.'I.Ueiifcl: I. «-tint, fi-Hin "Faust.”

I vfowiwd: at'U-cuon frpm -'’Robin Hood," 
De Kovcr.: "Ok-lir tried Organ Dffer- 

| tory.” -Batiste; iwtrot—1, British»-*- Asehe;

Awarded 
Highest Honors World’s Pair

DR,

|§

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

ISpwe Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre« 
I Km Ammonvi, Alum or any other adulterant

40 years the

Sehetion ‘<)|*rativ Gems," Mows; 
‘‘Gmt Save the Queen."

-Lunch 25c. at the Oriental.

-New Finnan Haddie^ at Jameson's.

- —A fry pan for 15 cents at R. A. 
Brown A Co.’a, 80 Douglas street. •

—The lady’s bicycle, for which tickets 
hare been sold, will be -raffled at the 
Grotte this evening.

—Bicycle playing cards—first quality, 
not second quality—25 cents per deck.. 
Morris’, Colonist block. •

—Half-down cups ami saucers and 
half-dozen plates, only $1 at R. A. 
Brown A Ço.’s, 90 Douglas street. •

—The tin* department held a drill al 
3 o’clock thi* afternoon. Luchin* were 
run up against the face of Dusk's build 
tog,

—The Presbytery of Victoria will meet 
on Tuesday in the First Presbyterian 
church, to ordain a young licentiate of 
Winnipeg College to fhe minihtry. *

—Jim and Mary, a Fetch inn Indian 
couple, were charged in. the indice court 
this morning with being found drunk in 
Chinatown. Both wen* fined $5 and 
costs. Ah Dong, a Chinaman, who »» 
accused of having sold them the liquor, 
was arrested this m<«riling by Constable 
Mntdonald He was brought liefore the 
l*dice magistrate |hjs gfteriiooj^ who 
adjourned the case until Monday moru-
-Xllg. ..

—When Scotchmen undertake any
thing they do it with a will and the 
Halloween concert and fiance to h<> 
given hy the Ht. Andrew's and Caledotha 
Htxivty will be no exception. No. trouble 
is being spared to make the event en
joyable to all *ho attend, and past ei- 
iHi-ieiv-e warrants the belief that this 
will be a most enjoyable event. The belli

tilth-seeuns and celebritit*» and much 
will lx* done to make it attractive» Xhe 

be held ou tiaturda
tost, when it ie hoped all. friends will 
tun. out.

—Charles Marshall was charged iu the 
police court this morning before Magis
trate Macrae with interfering with 
Provincial I .and Surveyor Parr, while in 
pursuit of hit duties. The surveyor 
was running a line between two lots sit
uated between Femwood and Harrison 
*trecta, and the accused continually 
drew nut hie p*>g* ami threw them away. 
*o that he eould iivt continue hi* work. 
Mr. H. D. Llelmeken, who appeared for 
the defence, argued that the case in 
l**int was a question as to whom the 
lots belonged to, a question of title, and 
the defendant, who owned the lots, did 
not wish s line rim by the surveyor. Mr. 
Belvea, for the prosecution, argued that 
it wns not a queittoh Of title, the case 
-maretr hrtmr *th»t of timwferttig wftti 
the surveyor. Magistrate Macrae held 
that It was a question of title and he 
dismissed thé summons, saying that the 
taae was out of his jurisdiction. *

—Those desirous of enjoying an even 
ing of good music will do well to attend 
the concert on Monday evening next un
der the a orpine* of the First I*r«*tfbyter- 
Ign church choir. The final rehears*1 
took place last night, and It gives prom 
ise to those who attend of a genuine 
musical tr.Mt. The cantaja, "Ifloer 
wood's Queen.” will form the first par* 
of theprogra mpw% last log about 5V min 
fit**.. mf fairly ahoünifing m pretty 
solos, duets and choruses of Ibe moat 
nu lodhui* kind. The second part will, 1** 
a miscellaneous one, including songs, 
duets and quartettes. The soloists for 
the cantata will lie Mrs. (ireigson 
(Maid, Marian), Mias Wilson

3 Reasons...
Why we should dispense your prescription

We lire, tie rarest Krtiv 
We an Abwlateh Area rate 
We Eiereiae tie Ripest rnfessieaal Still.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
North West Corner Yates and Douglas St 
g-TNight Clerk In Attendance.

THE LAW COURTS
ournéuen» of the Argument on 

Oltj ulSou to Selection

Judgment Delivered by Mr. Justice 
Drake tit ('arse va. 

Tnlyard.

Ship Natuna Ready 
With a Cargo of 
4HHUM C ases.

Americana Discuss Towage Competi
tion From Tugs Lome and

thin'of a tug to be run in conjunction 
With tlv** British tug Ixtrue, iu opjxmi 
tiun to the Puget Mound Tug Boat t-ora- 
pauy, which has headquarter* here and 
oper»t«‘* the spea*ilic8t. largest ami most

______ I _____ _______ powerful Seel of steam tugs in the
wîiî lx- decontlwl with pictmres of Hvot-1 NvotM - The new tug whose arrival is

In the Victoria election case Mr. 
.Archer Martin this morning made au 
aiqdic-jtiou to enlarge the hearing of the 
argument on the preliminary objection* 
set for to-day on the ground that m- 
cessary document* from Ottawa had 
mit yet arrived. Mr. Itoltert Cassidy 
for the respondents oppose«i the appllca- 

fbr tiun. Ait adjournment wa* granted un
til the 5th of November.

In Carse vs. Tallyard Mr. Justice 
Drake this morning gaYw 4h<- following 
jutlgment refusing to set aside the writ: 
"Mr. Hunter objecte that the application 

■ I to set aside the writ for irregularity 
should be by motion uud not by sum
mons. (’bitty says a* a general rub? 
every application should Is- made iu the 
first instance at (*hamb«‘ni unies* <*x- 
preasly requiretl by statute to is* made 
to the court. The Kuglish rule » of or 

Ivfdfier of recent date, l- uses slightly different language
to tiUr ruh*. 70; Our rule say* “more on 

««(to aerviçe'-rtbe Emdwb 
ni» says >seere nottfe of mott/m t<rw»t 
aside wrrice.' Coder the English rule 

'ware a share of,the towing bttsl- in Clark.- i 
ness on Puget Hound by the introdne- wa* held the siÿfftiff<m must be to Uu*

Court. In our rule, the language used 
move on notice,' although not so diet- 

t n. i. means the same thing, but in 
Bla. k v*. Dawson 72 LT. 525 thi# rule 
cam * under view by the «-ourt of appetil 
—in that e**e an order for aervice mit 
of the jurisdiction had l*eeu made-—the 
defendant moved the Divisional Court to 
have tin* motion set sside. This motion 
was by way of appeal from the Judge at 
Chambers.—Tbo -eoort held afi 
sukitig all the member» of tlw court' "f 
sIMm,:«I that the proper and cmrenient 
practi.-.- would U* for the defendant in 
the fir*t place to apply tn the Jsidge at 
Chamber* to m*4 aside the order and 
serviiv of the writ from whi.li order of

lt%è ’ ’
published the following Fort Townsend 
aispatcb RHtigb Columbia aMppuig
men are going to make n determined ef-

Miss Bnk.-r (Alice). Mr Wai*..n (Robtu 
Heed), Mr. Kin-iaird (Allah-iFdaîé), Mr. 
Wilson (WUl Scarlet». Mr. Muir (Little 
John). Mr. Wllbie tFriar Tut*). Mr. 
Brown will conduct, with Miss Hux- 
table at the piano. The following will 
assist the choir in the scoud i*rt: Miss 
Johnson, Mis* Wilson, Miss Muiisie. 
Miss Baker. Miss Miluc. Mr. Fish, Mr. 
Wdwm him! Mr. Harris. Concert* by 

in" church < hoir are 
always well attended >«d those who in- 
tt ml being im-wt-m sbouhl go early in or- 
det tv g«*t a seat as the.haH will be sure 
to be crowded to the dow*.

e (IRAI S UI’FLA COMPANY.

What the Ilutte Critic Thought of the 
Perform» lice. »

Botft inter Mouutgjft 
G ran"* <>in*ra company, which opens' a" 
w«x.lr,H engagement at the Victoria The
atre on Monday iu the "Beggar St mb 
enf."

“The Ora il < )i*-rs « ompany opened its 
engagement at the Auditorium last 
night to un| of the most miwically criti
cal audiemu* that ever assemidod with
in the walls of a theatre iu this cRy To 

cxmipuriaou betwn-u it and -tint

here no other opera could be so favor
able for the purpose-than An bet’s ever 
sparkling ami ever musical "Fra Dia- 
vrilo.’’ This «qiera has t/een given five 
times by the CarletoB Opera Company. 
It wfi* tlndr bigge*t suc<-o«a.' It *h.oA- 
ed tv. the very best advantage the en
tire strength of his eompany. It es- 

! Carlet.m favorite in Butte. 
One ean f»(m some idea of Gran’s ag
gregation when, taking the iK-rfonu- 
nmi* ii* a whole, last evening* reudi-

U> 11-.- !.. -r . \ . i .
her»*. The i-horu* and orctn *tra. neither, 
w. vumirhally strung a* Jnch’s. T)iv- 
ary> <.r Kihma Abboft’s, gave just as 
effective work, both orchestra and chor
us -acting with such unity and precision 
as ty get them *, Vérnl well merited en- 
vorea duritig the evening. . As Zertina, 
Alice Johnson, the prima doniui. gave 
both m sinking and acting of the |a|rt 
-tine ont lu. sw4u ie*t «dmrneteriaatiene M

' !1,1 H.nqdicity and one of the most nr- 
' 1 !,!- !-if 1 '

' ■ ' ■ - : ■ ' I, this . in ! :i
<‘rt Diinbnr made the gn*at bit n

■AHty Carle is Lady .VJkash did ajde:
*Id work and no tdonbt will hnvt* 

4~lEUPUfta.pt role* jgjkkk. will give 
• ' : ' r pr.cnit me, Inriiu- ' I 

iTM-of. SKlrfcut Tvanglm. the baritone 
2*de his rich voice tell in every scene 
Th*» crand fi*rfl<- of the second not 
which i* renllv thf sextette from "Lu 

*» 'T.sm-*rmoor," was one of th-
il evnv, • •! mi ,

tin hv ear op»ra eampauj in Batte. H 
thr-e T ftqr~gedirncv* so tliat epcorrs

v.j * ceR* were * numerous.".

Mffecte»f to-night is the *teuiaer As- | 
tom. recentiy built at Aberdeen. She 
has been chartered by Robert Ward &
Co., the leading shipping firm of Vic
toria, manager* of the I^orne. and will 
fit commanded by Capt. Herbert F.
Beecher sou of Henry Ward Beecher, 
one- of the most efficient pilots on Puget 
Sound. The move is alleged to be made 
to return for the action some months
ago of the local concern in purchasing an appeal could be had. Buck being the 
the British tug Mogul. This vessel wa* state of the m*ee on this ruh*. I think I 
to have been Operated in opts-sit'ion to may safely follow the opinion of the 
the Ijorne. but was unfortunate, soon i judges in appeal and declare that an ap- 
nfter heiuff purchased and refitted at a plication nnder this rule may he made to 
great expense, a* she went a*h<xe on th a Judge at I’h.lmber* awl need not k* 
r.K*k* of Cai** Flattery, where sh« * la* mad- by motion- The "summon* i*
proved a total loss. The outcome of j taken out to set aside the writ and sea-
the advent of the npprkition is being ; vice on defendant T^illyartl because the 
watched with Interest by shipidng men -j pddreas of the piaiutiff i* given at Vic- 
hcre." ' j. tojria. R. O. Tin* general form. Appne-

—- ; <*lk A. Part 1. requires tht* name of the
All the salmon ships are receiving : street and itmbfr of the house of the

quick dispatch this *«a*ou. The Xn plaintiff’s resideuce. Form 2, which U
tuna. <Hpt Fretwttfst, the- fwri* thw fwm wf writ used to the present’MT-
of the fleet, has heen loéded, and will tloo. r«-quires after nance and address 
prohaWy lie toweil to sea to-morrow far service of thi- plaintiff’s solicitor, the 
morning. She has- on hoard 4K318 fdsiiitifr* residence, but doe* not enter 

*«• naval into the minnt.
one general merchandise. } Fnru'l. Tlie full ««1res* of the plain- 

----- - tiff waa given
The steamer Puebla will sail for San , tor before hearing of the summons and 

Francisco this evening with the follow- therefore there wa* no necessity of 
ing passengers from Victoria on )*>ard bringing on the hearing. I cannot My 
Mr*. A, A A*h. Mr*. E. Taylor and that the writ i* irregular, ton it must 
tBR RM C. E. T>*ighton. J. K. Owen hg always borne to mind that where a

p’limtiff has a residence a particular de- 
«khHi«>n should - be given. Vfider the 
circumstances there will lie no order—
ritsts *h the cause.
K "Pe:

The Walla Walla arrive*! from the south 
last evening. -■> , —

The Internattokal Navtoation ' 9t Trad 
Ing Company, iif Which (Tëfiëgé ATëxïfi-
def. of Knsin, is the- manager, ha* re
gistered nt he Victoria custom house 
a new steamer. She la calM the Inter
national and wIH ply on Kootenay lake.

Dwine to the unusually large quantity 
of freight offered, the C. P. N. Co.'*

. | » . », 1-1 1! 
time advertiaed. She will leave for. the 
north to-night. - •

The British ship r.vtoil hn« left for 
'• ..f »! S Î

She has been chartered to load wheat.

•rry M Ul* Fnr defenffimt for the 
•fifilication and Gordon Hunter contra

ROYAL WEDDING.

fnown Prince of Italy and PrinceA Hel
ene Married.

—Thi* morning several of thi- eajqoas 
In the city were viaited by jxdice officers 
and the proprietor* were given aotqe in
structions from the licenm- e«.mmi**H>n- 
ers. One saloon man was told that on 
Sundays.he moat leave the front win 
dowj uncovered so that the bar would 
be exikwed to view, while another was 
instructed to leave hi* front doors open 
during Sunday. to ortler that |K*licemen 
would have easy access to see that nc 
liquor Ursa being sold. Neither saloon 
Jnmfcr wW filmy~~tim~"hinttwcrisnag"~.-'~"..

—In rr-*pon*v to a telephone message 
from the outer wharf (’onstabh* Abet
'vent -"it tlu-re this ................ I
a sailor of the ship Natuna refused to go 
nitoard. When he caught sight of the 
potiev constable, however, he changed 
his miml and hwirded his ship without 

1 I
—Albeeni ha* been uigdr a port of en

try. Albert Waterhousi- Mng tlx- offi
cer in charge. All vessels entering the 
hafhor nm*t to* entered and cleared in 
the regular wsj Mr Wathchoeae has 

..... .. appointed .1 preventive cus
toms* officer.

Rtxue. Oct. 24.—The civil marriage of 
th# Crown Prince »f Italy to Princess 
Hqletie of Montenegro, took place this 
morning in the ball room of the Quirt- 
na|. Later tin- young couple went la a 
pfritom to the church of Hanta Merit 
tie llli Angelica, wto*re(be religious cere- 
m !it> was celebrated. The retigiou# cere* 
mofiy wa* nmclwU-d at 1 o’clock, when 
the cortege returneil to the Quirinal.

T2n* m in th«-
preseiiri* of the King and Queen of 
Italy, members of the family .J Mont,, 
negro, who came with the princeas Heh 
ew-, président» of the senate and cham- 
her of deputies, members of the minis
try, and « number of court and other 
dignitarie*. The civil function was per
formed by the Marquis Durtodi, prime 
-^toiatei i irci|fn affatoj,'
to hie eapacoty of crown* notary. The 
wedding procession from the Qiririnal 
to the Church was preceded hy an escort 
qf eulrrassiiTs and military baud* were 
stationed along the route and played ap
propriate music as the cortege passed. 
The street* were beautifully decorated 
with flag»., banners- and burning to pro- 
fttstoi,. ami lined "
vent to their ruthwhum by almost hri 

.cessant cheering as the procession pass
ed.

—I imju* *( ioiiahl) ‘he mo-* jxqmlnr 
sau« lu the worii- is Yorkshire Rej- 
i*h.

Kbv^
Own

Soap

* Ar*)«pS’,■}',-£

| Th’ Egyptian'sStar, All Nations Hope, 
Is—BABeS OWH—thebestofeoep; 

[ The softest skin, it qaunot hurt,
I» fragrant and removes the dirt.

I Some dealer, being over cute,
May offer you a substitute ;
But—Baby's Own— you can’t replace, 
And teU him so—right to his face.

A Well Dressed Man.
tthyt Beeaw he’, one yon look at a second time. Good clothes 
help a man wonderfully—they moat be In atyle, though. Well made 
. lothea help, but who wants 'em well made with Hat yeat'e cat la 
the at? It's just as easy to pick ’em out well made witk style in 
’em, especially so wkeo yon’s» hundreds to pick from. One sf our 
48, 410 or 412 cheeks, tweed mixtures or nary serge salts make a . 
man feel right add look right, top

■M

CAMERON, Tbe Cub Clothier,
M iJohusou Street.

et Weather..
Will be sdjh us soon and tbe great

'iyr goal health is comfortable 
footwear. We here a line of cork- 
eded tskits whit* we can guarantee ta 
be comfortable, in 6t, watw-tlgbt 
ond moderate prices Perhaps yea need 

-a pair. Can’t wc serge you? 1

A. B. ERSKINE, Cmrmrr fldwrttMMi and

-An lutemitlug subject at (hi* waaou of 
th* Tver—1» what we want to talk about. 
The flue lines of New Suitings, Trousering» 
and ovemmtings we are showing la at- 
I fact lag widespread attention among good 
dreaser*. Have yon seen them Î If not 
call and examine our goods and let us 
quote price*. r ...................................

Campbell & Co.
t.KÂDnra TAILORS, Car. Hra*,t t I Tmttnti iM,

-AT.

H AimilEaS CLARKE’S,
Corner Votes and Douglas Streets.

A Woed’s Clever Hands
Will keep the house from becoming cheerless if rite J,mm but half a 
chance. The chance is here in oar line of Air Tight Beating gtosee- 
costs bat little, barn all night, glees double the bent of an ordinary 
store with bat half the fuel, and no ashen to clean out la the morning.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works,
-Corner Broad Street and Trounce Avenue.

Gold and Silver Mines
ARB NOTHING TO WHAT YOU CAN CAIN BY BUYING YOUR

—-Boots and Shoes . . .

JIM MAYNARD’S, "t Oonati» Street, op, etty Hall

The San Pedro
torn lB4 Jj? '• JBjd With water, ffat hbn different4w'i’th ’SeV,’ OM

• «reV,r turT.
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, w*hmm,,omt

.... FOR . . .

^AM'5
• -wBraaWnUl MMcllSSSfli.

TUB «OAR ACNJtriW AUK

lr
ji

Accurately
Adjusted

W ko ta * Co
The On y Optician» 

17 Fort Street

H
i
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CHAPTER XXVI —BLOCKED
The next train on the Central left in 

two bourn. Le Britt»'» decision had. been 
quickly wfpUsd end formed—he would 
go to Hawthorne villa.

There he was certain he would find 
Gladys Vernon. Thither ho was positive 
She homeless orphan had returned.

When Gladys had fled from her horoq, 
•he believed her lover, Sydney Vance, 
IP he a fugitive. The advertisement 
inserted In the newspapers by Ralph 

, Durand proved that he was In the 
power of that villainous plotter, at least 
that Durand knew of his whereabouts.

That carefully worded Initial adver
tisement contained a terrible threat for 
She frantic fugitive. If she would save 
her lover's life, «he had better return at 
once to Hawthorne villa, it suggested.

What more natural, therefore, than 
that she had so decided to do. Unequal 
* A rtri& wbajirheld the whip- 
band, Gladys had thdt bwkiBlf aban
doned the contest. Before Le BrTltn cm.ld 
reach Hawthorne vllW to inteteops jw, 
to warn her, she Would have placed 
herself under the baleful power the 
miscreant, Ralph Durand !

JLa BMita toek the train, w^h aal 
depressed heart. Somehow, he felt thn^ 
he was going to meet disaster, that, 

with some power not yet fully
developed, Durand would drive him ‘from 
the field completely at their next Inter
view. He had started on a quest, how
ever, and he would not abandon It, and 
be settled- himself down In a seat to 
reflect, to formulate hi* plan of procedure 
If he found Gladys an inmate of the 
villa, when a hand slapped *>m 
familiarly on the shoulder. M

“Hello, Le Britt*!” spoke u; Nut, I 
hearty voice, and Its owner pressed tntc wee»*”, 
the seat without ceremony.

It looted to be one of the visitors tc 
the oonriave, who, like Ijb Brit ta, was a 
photographer They had met that day. 
sod some moments were consutsed In

he admitted, finally; “but how an you 
keep posted on all the* new wrinkles?’

“By studying all current literature on 
the subject, hv keeping in conwp- 
with the lights at the profession, by 
epwulating ami excelling the leaders In 
the photographic art; most of all, by 
king In touch and harmony with the 
Association."’

“What Association * ’
“The R A. of A.”
“Oh! you mean”—
“The Photographers' Association of

“Bah! A regular mutual admiration 
society. I don't allow any eel of men to 
dictate to me." . *

“DictateÎ Why, man! join it, and If 
you have a bright Idea, the various 
members will be glati to have you dictate 
to them. I tell you, the* photographers’ 
conventions are a place where 
learns—an annual Iove*fWt hf the pro- 
fnation that.every life 
attend. -What an? they? An aggr 
of men with progressive ideas, eager for 
•n Interchange of Sentiment, a great 
body that formulates the trivial Ideas of 
the art into definite, centrait ml form, 
so as to devote lime and attention to 
grander tiwniM. You niiyuM iiUCBfl_ro«t 
one convention.! Here Is a man with a 
paper bn backgrounds—the result of 
careful thought, study and investigation. 
Here is another with specimens of flash- 
tighh - work; ft is studied, analyzed. It 
Instructs, It gives new Ideas, ft makes 
you feel that you are not simply an 
isolated picture-taker, but one of » great 
body of active,. Intelligent men, who get 
out of themwdves once -» year In a 
harm on iuu« exchunfce of sentiment and 

and return to routine stork 
spurred on to do something 

great for the advance of art and the 
elevation and jiltigs of the masse». 
The man who pretends to lie an adept 
photographer, and Is not a member of 
the association Is certainly outsid* a

"Certainly. ’
“I may talk with her?”

- •• '
Le Britt* had aroused to quick hope at 

the Idea of seeing Gladys and conversing 
with her.

Hl« heart sank, h<iwever, at the 
malignant triumph that glowed in Ralph 

« face, predicted that he h.t 
sinister design hidden tinder hi 
mask of ready acquiescence to the 
demands of an epemy.

Ralph Durand had proceeded to the 
door of the next room. Hie hand on the 
knob, be lingered.

"You wish to see Miss Vernon. ” he 
•poke, assuming a cool dignity of manner 
so foreign to his usual demeanor, that It 
was ominously menacing.

“Yes,” replied 1st Brit ta.
Durand l«owed and retired. He re

turned at the end of five minutes—five 
anxious, fluttering moments nf suspense 
to the photographer,

“Gladys—Mias Vernon”
Jera Iv Brltta started forward eagerly. 

A great cry of joy escaped hie lips a» 
the door opened and Gladys Vernon 
appeared, Durand following her.

Her face was pale, her eyes downcast. 
Like one hound by » spell, under the 
domination of some powerful tyrant, she 
did not look up. Her lips, tightly 
pressed, seemed to shut In the emotion 
that was tugging ut her heart strings.

“Walt!” cried Durand, In a mandatory 
tone, sharp, clear, resonant, as Le Brltta 
was about to glide forward and seise 
(1 lady- hand. ’ ‘ Miss Vernon ts exhausted 
by a long jour -roe speak for
ber. là It not so. Gladys?"

The fair young girl shuddered slightly. 
Then, with Icy. Unpenetrable reserve she

|f. told her you were here, ' ' continued 
the miscreant. I have asked her If she 
wished to see you. Her answer was—no !'• 

I do not believe It! She is under some 
terrible constraint!" burst forth Le 
Britt», excitedly. “Gladys! Mies Vernon!

your friends. I wish to tell you".
He paused. Gladys Vernon had lifted 

her haunted, palneH eyes to his fane.
“Go," «he spoke, In a low, galling 

voice. “I do not wish to discus* the past. 
I have chosen my future. If you are my 
true friend, leave liera, now and forever, 
for I shall refuse to see you again!”

And then, half reeling, she turned 
from the room, -leaving the petrified Le 
Brltta overcome with coasteruatlon and 
dsepalr.

’ (to be UbntiBued.)

REVIEW OF TRADE
Advenue in Wtreat DUcwea 
ed lu Dun*» Weekly 

Report.

mutually explaining How- ratiiMS4 ^
Intended remaining for the last day’s ; l1*® wo,rtd w,tn.° Phsl* d*e*fd wU“ tbe 
exercises rem#in,n* tDe “*** | finest jewiTs of art, Intention and prn-

Le Brltta did not feel much like talk
ing, but his companion was nos to lie 
rebuffed. He was a photographer of the 
old school, end while be ww forced to 
acknowledge I^e Brltta's superior genius 
from the results it had manifestly 
Sititi»®*- they .«ever met but hqr,tosunA'SS^ 
heated and lengthy discussion as to the 
merit* and demerits of their respective
systems ^ Brltta,” spoke tbe man, as 
they drifted into their usual theme of 
discussion, you «till hold ko your o*d 
Idea that photography i* an art?"

“Y*n know me toe well to doubt it,"
“And I continue to hold to the theory 

that It 1s a business I hold that certain 
processes produce certain results; Invert 
able conditions, and results remain 
constant. Give me a camera, I give you 
• picture. If peapU- want line effects of 
light »n«t shade, elegant surroundings 
depicted, and all that, let them hire a 
fjnrtraii-painief- PKnroyraphy U a. hmL 
ne*. Tact and talent to advertise. In 
catch custom, is the key-note of success. 
A woman wants a picture of her child. 
I lake Ik Yon high-toned fellows make 
IS look like an angel—nearly complexion, 
sparkling eyes, unnatural po*, emotional 
features. What’s the use of all that 
flummery* It makes more work, and a 
picture Is a picture, If it shows the face 
I» It not?”

“Yea,” replied Le Brltta, with a dry 
«mile. 11 You might cover yourself with e 
suit of clothe* cut out with a hatchet, 
but you wouldn't look well. You photog
raph a face ta a blur ql hideous brown,

' or an ugly hrak-ground of antiquated 
screen-work The face Is there, that I* 
true, but robbed of all attractions. I aim 
to hare all the accessorise In perfection. 
I believe in making the counterfeit 
presentment « gem, a treasure. Here is 
what pgrfcet light can do, here I* what 
proper posing can effect, here is what tie 
right development of the negative can 
do. Step by step I try not to rob the 
picture of naturalness, hut to enhance Its 
neturality, to tone down harsh lines, to 
•often and illuminate. What is the 
wtorti? We edueat# people up id a higher 
appreciation of the service, we cultivate 
She uncultured, we banish botehwork, 
and make of the family photograph 
album • gallery that vies with steel- 
plete range In fineness, nicety of execu
tion. and glows of finish. I tell you, my 
friend, that not one detail, from the 
merest shade on the hair to the printing 
<ro the back at the picture, should be

“All Tight,” was the quick reply. 
“You please people, you educate them— 
what fbr? To make them demand mows 
the more they get. You produce fine 
picture*, they expert finer ones. You 
give them too much for their money. 
Why, Le Brltta I a photographer of the 
class you represent has to think, etndy, 
work—be an artist and business man in 
one. It don’t pay”—

“It does pay!" Interrupted Le Brltta, 
pointedly. - There I» a compensation* In 
it all. Ws give the public better work at 
less money than In the past; for what 
reaeon? Because invention bas aided us 
In the mission. We am not only working 
tor our patrons, but for ourselves. Every 
•lap we advance, we learn. Every experi
ment we succeed in is for pur benefit, 
and that of the world as well. It is all 
well enough to make money, but how 
much greater to score a victory as an 
inventor, an Improver, to g;

Whether the enthusiastic peroration 
convinced his companion. Le Brltta did 
not find out, for the station nearest t > 
Hawthorne villa was reached as he barely 
oonr-1 tided.

He felt refreshed, »t getting away from 
brooding' kfitlety cotirerhtng Gladys 
Vernon, however, even If temporarily, 
Mid lie walked toward the Vernon 
mansion in the early morning light with 
a* clear head anti fixed plans a# to his 
JMmÉâx

“Perhaps Gladys ha* gone to the 
lawyer or the doctor*” he ruminated.. 'U- 
wlll make the villa my flint point of 
progress, however. Aht the servante are 
stirring,” he continued, * ha neared the 
bouse.

Le Brilla advanced up the steps and 
rang the bell Tbe echo* had scarcely 
died away when the door was opened.

Ralph Durand had answered his ring. 
wSrffiiihwr with drink 

heavy and dull.as If he had been making à 
night of It. He scowled darkly. Then hie 

^ face lighted up with a cunning, sinister 
! expression.

“Good! The picture-taker!” he jeered] 
“Ah! I understand. You are a quick 
actor, my friend. Yon came here to find 
Gladys Vernon, my ward. You traced

LlMlLSErtEv ———w——pi
“tike Is here, then?” breathed Le 

Brltta.
“Yen. she Is here. Come In. There is 

no use quarreling with you, foc I era a 
way to settle the whole affair speedily. 
You •.-on't call in a hurry again' Coroe 
in, î tay V ‘ A fid he led the way to tire-, 
library. “Now. then, sit down. *

Ijo Britts regarded his host uneasily— 
this reception of him boded ho favorable 
result». There was a complacent satisfied 
look in Durand’s face that «bowed that 
he felt sanguine on some new develop
ment of affairs.

He Ut a cigar, dashed off » glass of 
liquor, and smiled familiarly and with 
insolent assurance at hie unexpected 
.visitor. , .

“I'm right in supposing yon have 
-Igakidf^to»—<Raflpu-¥ewa«B^M

be^Yea,’f replied Le Brltta, “I certainly

have.”
"And you traced her here?”
“I supposed she hod come here, yes, 

admitted the photographer.
“You were right”
“When?”
“A few hours since.”
“And she Is here now?”
“She Is. See here, my friend, we will 

settle this whole affair here and now. 
There ha» been row and trouble enough. 
16 will de ne good to make any nnn^ 
You may hound me down, ‘employ 
detectives and ati^tfiat, bat I am In a 
position to defy yott You can positively 
prqvs nothing against me As executor 
of the Vernon fortune, as guardian of 
Gladys Verfion, I take formal pos»**lqa 
of Hawthorne villa to-day. That shuts 
dut piylng investigation and Interference. 
You have sought for Gladys Vernon, 
she is here. You have sought for her 
former lover, Sydney Vance. You will 
never find him. You have tried to .*>n- 
neet me with -the murder of Gideon 
Vernon—a vain effort. You will return 
home and abandon ymtr meddling Inter 
ference now, 1 hop**, for It will not avail 
you longer. Affairs have come to 
basis.”

‘•What do you mean by a baste?” de 
manded Le Britt*.

discovery that beautifies or instructs?

latest procès*-*, the advancement in 
manipulating emulsions, the new ways 

" g negatives, tbe benefit of
sensitive printing paper! Why! I invself | statement seemed toervdlbl*. and y*#t the 

«-XpertBH'inlng on » ww geUti» „|o«w ronke «eâdeetlr.

r
attained her majority.”

Jera Le Brltta looked dismayed. The

printing paper that will practically 
révolutions** the art in that line: You 
■tick *9 .tbe albumen paper, I suppose? i 
Why? Because you blindly persist in 
'■hutting yotir eyes to newer modes You 
an* ten years behind the times. ..Home 
day. a bright, energetic new price* 
man will coroe to tour town,open a rival t „»»••*• 
establishment, and you will bar. to •*Kh»dora 
l«r<> »jml * »- ForgMtln* * ahendon Sa* ««WH!1 —

•n-alnlotblal I am a btt «abbora, | ,j*n,iatod La Brltta, with
■ ____________________ fcuDfful ^ary ‘-‘l naa, barf __

plotter spoke confidently
“You tell me this truthfully?” 

i.
■ “ldo.,k -..- ...—....... ....~~~ï -
“Gladys Is here, returned df hpr own 

troewlll.”
1 wêêêêkêm

And consents to remain here will-,

Failuiea ... Canada aid Inhed 
tiiatee Show an Inure»*** Over 

Laai Year.

U. tiu

Corporation of the City of Victoria.

Receipts and Expenditure for the Nine Months, End
ing 30th September, 1896.
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HAVE YW CATARRH ?
Itol Oae Sere Kemedy-OUtsle It tor 16 

lean. Blower lecluded. and 
Be Cared.

Catarrh 'is a diMgreeable end offen
sive disease. It usually results L>m » 
cold and often ends in vonsumptiou *hH 

th. The one effective remedy so far 
discovered i**t it U JUr, JUItiUNtX Catarth 
Cure.

Physicians failed to rare Georg* Bel
fry,' toll-gate keeper, Holland Landing 
Road. Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure did 
tt,........

One bo* cured William Kneeehaw 
and two boxes James T. Stoddard, both 
of West GwtiHmbmry.

Division Court Clerk Joel Itogerw. Kpb 
ert J Hoover, ami George Taylor, all 
at Sreton, voluntarily rertlfy to the effi
cacy of Chare's Cetarth Cure.

J. W. Jennison. of Gilford, spent near
ly $300 on doctors, but found no per 
mènent relief until he tried a ‘Jft rant 
box of Chase's.

Mlw Dwyer, of AlHston, got rhl of a 
cold In the head in 12 hotire.

Henry R. Nicholls, 178 Rectory street, 
London, trfed a box with excellent ef
fect.

Dr. Chare's Catarrh Cure is for sale 
by, ally dealer, or by Edmunson. Bates 
& Co. Toronto. Price 25 cents Includ
ing blower.

Coughs, colds and bronchial troubles 
readily cured by the latest discovery, 
Chare's Linseed and Turpentine, plea
sant and easy to take. 25 cents.

New York, Get. 23.—It. ____
Co.» weekly review of the trudv >ay*. 
“I'h*- event at tbe week hi.» been to. 
sensational advance oi wheat tu bd vent» 
for cash on Tuesday, a rise ui 5^, cents, 
and its laII to 77 cent* on Tbumlay 
gaining 1 5-K on Friday. The rise wa* 
magnified by coveting of speculative aeU- 
ers, who imagined that the advance had 
iiouc ton fur. but was at Inittum 
on an extraordinary fereÿu demand 
wiiich ha« engaged the grain vessels 
from all l'aeific a» well a» Atlantic port* 
(or months ahead How great the short 
lie tn ordinary European supplies may 
be Is the point of doubt and speculation, 
but there i* no qu.stion that the ship 
nient from the Pacific «onto to India and 
the decrease in the Russian yield are Im
portant, and the buying of enormous 
quantities for export, with’ the cugage- 
#S6I of freight room at higher rat*», *»• 
,pbe»w tbe la-lief of Kuroia»au dealers. 
IVheat exports from the JPwdfle awsi 
are large with « large quantity engaged 
auesd tor some time. The Atlantic ex^ 
ports were about .'JUUJMW bushel* iarger 
than lust year for the week. They were 
m OetoUr ti.ri7v.JId bushels. Hour hi 
eluded, hgainst n,UHVtNti lust year. It 

tile Western
rima» are vompiainiug of a car famine, 
the demands fur movement living so 
jU^it. that the actual receipt», for three 
weeks at Western points have liven 21. 
MKi.Tlti bushels, egaiust $2Lutii.544 lo*t 
year. Corn moves largely and ut low 
• r prices, having deeltm*d a out for a

c«.tt«m has advance.I a sixteenth, to 
S outs, with only moderate transaction! 
and heavy, receipt from the phuitatiuus 
The most striking feature of the Indu», 
-trial rvtunui is the wunU-r «.f *Nmtra«*ts 
conditimwd ujHm the election. There 
are already enough to make Intsim»** 
rather lively for a time and many other», 
dre |„ iidihg wttrir-wBl probably lie hebl 
baek until Xovemb* r. . The sale of ma 

1 - ! -iv -i -
•

I redacts without < om!ition*. In hoot* 
ami shoes this is more noticeable than 
in other lines, and many orders which 
were held back for some weeks are he-

I. e
'fhe I *nying of B«*ss«*mer pig Iron at 

Cirtslmrg cause* a slight advance and 
Bn V't*,.market*, apu. xttqn» Ux iron, 
but not fisr the finished products. Very- 
low priées are made fur »i>eedy delivery 
ty Britts wanting work, but the tone of 
the market la-better.—Tb*ra lti ràai 
ÿ iuerease of onlers in plates, a boot 
:U**» ton* being for buij llng veseeN on 
the lake*, and in atruetural work at tin 
west, owing to contract* taken at Clfi- 
rago for buildings at Boston, Toronto. 
Detroit am! Minneaimlis. A reduction 
iii bails is expected. A sale of about 

pounds was made of lake cop- 
|H-r at 1014 cent* to domestic commmer*.

The failure* for the week haw been

test year, ar.d W in Canada, against :tK
lihy tHs wraiUnsMMJgM

lUeCkiKTs.
Cash on Rend January 1. 1«W..
Kriitk of B. N.A.______ ______
land sad Improvement Tax..
Water Hat* e*f Heats............
Trade* LIobb*.............. ..........
Liquor Iteeaae* ..........
» Ire Insurance Co.'s Tax..........
Potire Court Tines end SW...
Hrov. Revenue Tax ." ... 
CemePry .......................

Mamet mand Kents...... . ;*
Board of Meahk....___ _________
Board of Health, -peel*. Itate."!*!» 
lulu cat on. High hooi Few sod.... 

v l*ro. Got per capita gram
h HpecUl Rate...... ............

Prov. Oovt. in Aid at lire Dept......
Consolidated By. Co. re 1 
MisoeUooeou* Receipts..

Bridges

» 2 7*05 
... I.1M *»
... *90»
... mil# ... until 
— iM*et
... 4.M6S6

StifiW 
7.mw 
1.2TB 80
ÏSS

‘•So
i:H»t n 
1.711 to

•.-.V,... 
■ i*'

KXBKNltiTuaB.

^«ic.N.craskv..... S”} -
Civic Salaries  ............ ........... <$s4j

*m*i»te»aacei...... 11.1* _ÉSMtiSa&=3K=5 *S8
.SSr“::::=;:i3“Board ol HaUth_______ Z."""."! ulia l

CertMled Vdrrect.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Auditor.

City Hall, 14th October. 18IKI.
MW——— i t

CHAS. KENT, .
Treasurer.

Repreertitativeii of the Tra«e Associa 
tk* Confer.

New York. «X. 23.--Reiire»«entatlves 
of the Western Tret#*- AesoHatioB and 
rim Southern Pacific were In conference 
here ever the question of western immi- 

•
While no conclusion wa* reached 

when the confwtttv adjofirned until to
morrow. it is understo,*! that the South 
^n^Pfltittcnrpresapd a Tvmdiucss 
ter lute an agreement under certain «**- 
<1 liions to end th*- rate* utttog. These 

•ns include a pledge that the 
r - shall not be

*iilmedi»ated to local agcnciew of the
V-. Hh.ll

A CRIPPLE FROM KHKVMATISW.

Cured.by » Few Dee* oftsslh Amertrwo 
RoeuwatSe Cure-Miraculous bet F»*t,

Mrs. N. Ferris, wife of a well known 
>4 Hlgbgwte, Ont., says 

"For many yrar* 1 was sorely afflicted 
with rheumatic pains in my ankle* ami 
at times was almost disabled. I tried 
everything, h* I thought, and doctoml 
f<u- years without much benefit. Though 
I had bait confidence In medicines, I was 
induced to pee» South American Rheu
matic Cere. To my delight the first 
do*e gave me more relief than I had had 
in years, and two Jbottiee have complete
ly cpred me,"

For sale by Dean & Hiscock and Hall 
& Co.

RAILWAY THIEVES SHOT. 
-------- -

Fight Between Railway Detective* and 
Railway Thieve*.

«'lev. land. <i.. <n » bed Irat-
tle took place y estent ay between 
fM|nn«lrmt of railway detectives and 
freight car thieve* at hollingwood. A 
fnsil.ide.of shot* was exchanged and 
Michael Ryan, one oY the thieves, ws* 
fatally shot. It 1* helleved tbift several 
others were wounded.

CINNAMON COATED.

►. *yi^w .Uw»HI,lr«C.»t*iUlrt« Clqn»- 
«*• Bmp, «*, Sw* m* Mlyhl. 

f>il te T«K«,

ME HU « NK. it II « flU FN II « It

Tbelr FopularJty «• a Mighty Whirl
wind, Swerplng Vompt-Utor» . 

«•tore It Llh* Chalt.

SIGAR BKE7 1UCFIXKRY.

Eagle, Wl*„ flet. 23.—The. Wisconsin 
swrar bçgi refinery of -this «-ounty. the 
"il ! y estfildishment of *he kiml iu the 
northwi-iq, h«^ o|* ned its doors for the 
n.iiBofacture of sugar from 1Q,«*) acre* 
<>f sugar beets, grown from a eailoed of 
-••ed* Imported from France by Wauke- 

. aha comity fatBmra. .

For eaa* of nehronaoess, . eleepieraaess.
s&rsg-Jiïrm
The only nerve medicine for the price In 
the market

-We supply sharing outfits that- we 
guarantee. Get one. at Fox's# 78 Gov- 
croBwet str«-et. •

No pain, no griping, no inconvenience. 
Small la yire and pleasant to the taste. 
Most pleasant after effects. 40 in a vial, 
10 rents, at all druggists.-

A BIG DERELICT.

Pin of life Crew of the LiiitiUithgow 
, Arrive in Guatemala.

H«‘n Fynneisco, CnL. Oct 23.—The big 
British freight steamer lJnthhfthgovr 
is a derelict. The «npuln awl 12 at tire 
crew arrivée! at Sun Jo* de Guate
mala oad «iwrt that thirteen of the 

■
'

August 3. after sailing /WO mile* in un 
oiwn boat and suffering grtNit hard*bi|w. 
and that lire steaiiier had
broken her shgit and was drifting help- 
kesiy, No akl was sent to her though 
she was a costly new vessel and <wrrie<I 
Hi ralnatw cargo of barley. It is pos
sible that the thirteen still missing may 
have been dost. Tire Linlittigow left this 
fort in July1 for Liven**!,

MUCK’S ssæ

• • • • 'vis r -

Clean Truthful Wideawake !

Twice Week

Do You Read It?
.THE

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United State» or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other eoun- 
InMfïW'iwFitïïnmn.

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

limes Building, Broad Street VICTORIA.

Ei^l&fiAAâjâUi£aâilââââiââihnâMâtiâSuâMâraM«ùiCmhlÀSniki«i- J

jnomeston:

and year blood is 
laden with poisons, you’re bound Jo | | 
have Rhcumatemi, To avoid it, set ,

^RHEUMATIC
WAtK'Ü " -tidltcfl.*ND Suw««-> , .
PILLS. TFcy have no equal for 
ruriua Rheumatism, and no superior 1 I

SM? PULS,
x box. Aa druegists. LlrrY.!

SÛOÛttflBtttiBBflïE SS5* ■

Carriage Makei
BLACKSMITH, ETC

Broad stteet. between Johnson and

SUBDEN
C0U>S.

« THE COMMENCEMUn 
01 A* ATTACK TAME* 

TUSroOHFUl OF
visav davis’ •

PAINKILLER
*"» CWl ism* SUMUneemCIlU.
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British Dlumbia.

vtscnvuin
Mr D. C. Mrtirnorh»* been appoint

ed liquidator of the Aegln American 
(luM juid Platinum Hydraulic Minin* 
V«mpan.r

Messrs Cope *. Young a «ore on , (T' 
dova atnvt, was entered hr «be barb 
door on We.lnea.tny night %n.l the aafe 
door opened. Nothin* was taken but a 
rerolrer and some eartrUlgeo wore taken 
out of a drawer and placed on top of 
the aafe. There waa another robbery 
to the name .night of two klta of tool* 
belouging to Cook * Oldfield, wbi. are 
building, a houae on Boh*>n otreet. The 
tool* at.den were rained at between e-w

A%ost mortem o*o the renaaina of Bar- 
ab RooendahL supposed to hare commit 
ted aoieide diaeloeed the fact that the 
sourient inatrumenl lined in procuring a 
premature birth had been IWaaed 
through and waa lodged in the intre- 
tlnea. Thia baa arouaetl the auapleion 
that the deceaned waa a rlctim of mat- 

lij.ractlce and that the laely waa design- 
redly placed where it waa found In Van- 

con rer barber. A medical examination 
further dlacltiscd that there wa* no ne' d 
of ontg'ieal aaaiaton.-e. crerything being 
I» it* normal condition. At the coron, 
er'a Inqneat » certificate waa produced 
atoned by the Chief Rabin of New York, 
t, the offert that-the deceaaed waa di- 
«curd from Mow* Da rid Cohen. An*.
3. WO.______

«•UtMtOfi.
It la rumored that,the Wellington rol- 

tlery people Intend to drain Diver lake 
early in the coming year. The Into» 
tin a, wo are iuferni.il, la to withdraw 
the pillars inf whi.1i there are manyl 
which are pirated under this body of 
water, What a turner them wilt h» 
for onr local fishermen when this ta cut- 
mine toil. ,,.

Où Saturday nmraing last Mr. eat 
ward Hughes iwserd away after an 1H- 
ncm. of over two mouths of a aercrc at
tack of typhoid fever. The funeral waa 
held on Sunday hint under the inspire* 
of the Court Him. Robert Duusmiiir. 
A.O.fd of which the deceased was a 
hiahly re.p-.mil member.

Cor the test six week» Mr. Jas. Sea gel 
and Mr. Wtu-Hall have Isen out mi a 
prospecting tom These geutlemcu ar
rive.! horn • on Saturday evening last,

. after » rather rough, though satisfactory 
trip. During .heir trip they located 
three claims, the specimens from each 

TW which are highly sntlufactocy m 
jCcliniseur The claims located arc about 

sikty "miles ndmr Of here on the Mate- 
land. Mr. Hall re|iorta the part oflhc 
«larntry they were In to he ati highly

i lient
* gagatgo.

A petition is In circulation re^B.-sting 
nr provincial goinrumcnt to «peu a 
pall from the Xanaimn I .eke* road •" 
the headwaters of the Nitinat. via Nu 
noimu lathes. Thia hi practleniljr tae 
trail that Mr. Bray, government agent, 
went out to find a suitable rimte for last 
wick, and will no doubt lie cnilstruetril 
at the earliest tsiaaible opportunity.

Mu A. Dtek. provincial inspector of 
| ntiui». who was out at the Wellington 
' colli rica in connection with the fire at 

N,. S atiaft. gives further particulars ra 
regard to^the^fire iu.lhi. mine.. The posi-

Inside if and hclaw the semi-circular

I .tins - wh'ft-h meet in the rs-ntre awl 
.■west parti of tnc depression. Ii 

will thus is- no- oes.try ro flood the work 
lug» auiy up to the circular trsTclllug 
r«a,l. btdow which a very few men have 
been working idea ring out Old workings 
partir Mocked the last time the mine 
waa flnodciL t tut able of this all the 
wofk ie being done In No. 4 shaft work
ings outside of the basin and only join
ed to the So. 3 workings by one level. 

ifChia has been lilorkeil up prepnratory 
m. allowing the entrance of water into 

1 ^Jlr. a. Mr. Dick aaya. therefore, that 
a* aeon as No. 3 is sufficiently flooded, 
which S 111 take about tîlICC W'l ks, tl:C 
full fnreg of UH-II can resume work in 
No 4 and- only a comparatively email 
number will Is- out of work for a long 
period. The fire I* caused by tin- awes- 
ente of iron liyritea in the shale..

V Bit MO K.
Vernon Maws.

- The Coldatieam ranch eent out their 
first shipment of this sonnon-* hops last 
week, u carload being aeut forward to 
the English market.

• The Morning tilery Mining l ompany
hail now a force of eleven men at 
work, end the rock appear* to be ateld- 
iiw lu^r^atiHg iu. quality as 8°doww The™Lave eribfied up the abaft.* 
ami arc uow huildiitg a whim, which 
WH be iu a few 0*1» They
hare recent ir 1several block» of 
vr.qwrty in the east.

Ernest tMlver. the jockey who wan 
thrown from Mayflower during the races 
u»t week, at III dies iu a critics! comh- 

■ j-tiou, though he appear» to be recovering 
I flhtrvugth. His injuries arc Internal, and 
IJEhe full extent of the trouble i* not yet 
I iff lown. The colt tramped on hi# etom- 
|*auh sftej he wa# il'-wn. ami the |muq

l n„ in .-■ u>. I- ; 
the influence* of morphine The worst 
stage, tiowerer. we- art- glad to state, 
#eem# to be over, sad his friend# hare 

reatoh to hope for h apeetly and

w^f^aMrwHBiw

long journey, I^ord and Lady Aberdeen 
nltto found time to be prevent at the 
English church concert <mi Thursday 
night. The vice-regal party will preh 
aMy remain here for about a mont», 
and they both express their pleasure at 
again tietng able to rest fmm the dutle* 
attemUng their posillw at the vest of 
government, and to enjoy a period of 
tranquil repose on their hesutlful es
tate# in this district.

At the snrual meeting of the Vernon 
Agricultural Society, the president^ 
statement showed that the liabilities 
were about $!<**>. with about $M0 cash 
in hand, and $4.50 more subscribe»! 
which had not yet hnen collected. Mr.

(till! Mr. Pqstlll a# secretary. The -late* 
for next year*# *how 1 were fixed 
September 29 and 30.

XKW WKKTXIN8TKK.
A meeting of the vitixens’ celebration 

committee wa# held on Wednesday even
ing at which there wp# a full attends me 
of members. AU account»* with the ex
ception of th«*#e of the bicycle <%mimit 
tee. were pawned and orderetl paid. -V 
n1>4-4‘iHI committee was appointed to look 
Into the account# of the bicycle com
mittee and report thereon to the next 
meeting, which will tie held one day
... .V jl., . . !!-i

tnre wn* #7tC2^t2. and aa tbty 
vnteil only $050, in view of this appro
priation having been so largely excelled- 
It wa# thought necessary to appoint «
#pedal* (fiMMhiytee to go Into the mat

Mr. J. J. Moore, who ha# been mining 
in British Volumbia for a good many 
year#, wa# in the city yentertlay for the 
purpose of recording a mining claim for 
the Howe ftnOnd Ooti Mining S.vtntimte 
tlgd). For some time |>a#t Mr. Moore 
lUii bet*n employtd by the above #yndi 
'cate to pmapeet for gold and other min 
eral-f ami. while proseeutjiwr hi*, search 
for hidden treasure#, he discovered at 
the head of Howe Sound n rich deposi»

• uf-tin* of Large extent. To make sure 
he wa* right In hi# surmise* he #en* 
M.i tuple* of tlu* ore direct to practical 
tin miner# and tin mine owner# in Corn 
wall. England, and hit# just received 
word that specimen# dnbmitted to them 
an* tie. This h the .first find of this 
kind .in the province, and it#«importane.* 
i# not to h«* nnder-e#timatei|. When 
th»> elaim i# developed. *he chance# lire 
that • most va In aide property will lie nn- 
.'•trthed and. with the dn#e proximity 
of coal, exceptional #htpoing facilities, 
mid a large demand for the finished pro 
duct, it should be of material value in 
I lie development of thl* prorli ce.

have #okl tb«> eoiitrollm# interest in thl# 
ttreperty *t tin* rate of Wç. i>er share 
to a Montreal syndicate. The first P«J

v ■ '
l#ii g pronèrtÿ)« , looking well.

t .dmum» mountain ha* shown an
other evidence that *he i# a verltaW*- 
momwaln of gold. While delving into 
her rocky yesterday moruiug the
workmen mi the Mascot claim struck a 
throe-foot vein, at u de|db of 10 
Mttu.plea of the ore from which, tAi being 
:iK*«yed yesterday, ghowed $20 in gold 
ami owe ounce of silver to the ton.

IHer I*ark mountain i# showing up 
well, the latest report being made to 
the Ut*et»nl last night by K. W. LUje- 
g«un. wh*» i# anperintewUng the work 
on the Hattie Brown. Four ledge*, 
showing #ôm> large laxlle* of on*, have 
recently lieen exposed. Work »# now 

( being vigoronsly i ro#e<i*ted by f«*ur 
men. Dtwolpment work I» being rapid
ly pushed, good result* being sveora 

.

COULD NOT LI* DOWN FOR RICH- 
TKLN MON lU*

The HulT»rli»|« *»f * Tiiruuto 
Kriltffiul Freni Heart 'Diet

Nut an exceptional case of heart dis
ease but very distrowing was that of 
Mr. L. W. Law. of Toronto Junction. 
Ont,, who wa# obliged to be propped up 
in lw*d with pillow* fur 18 month# because 
of the smothering spells 
come over him when he attempted to 
lie down. No treatment had done any 
good until be tried Dr. Agnew's Cure for 
the Heart, and here one d‘«se gave com
plete relief, and one bottle cured him. 
and to day be enjoy# the pleasure of 
g«.od health a# other i«copie do. Heart 
disease will kill if not cured.

For sale by Dean & Hiseock and Hall 
& Co.

SOMtAXP.
The Rossis nder 

Some remarkably good Unfix. have
been made recently In the country to the 
south of Toad monntain mid near Hall * 
hiding on the F. N. & I*, railway. T.
C. Wells came ttt fmm them <«n Thur* 
day night, where he located three 
claim*, the (’upper Belle, Noonday ami 
Morning, within half .* mile of the aid- ; 
ing. For copper, few. if any. sample# 
brought t«« (IoshIhih! surpas# those he 
fourni on the surface of n four fi*«t 
ledge!" Which ian t>e traced f«w two- 
tbousand feet. The pieces of r.wk he 
Iwought are wllite quart*, out full of 
green copper fctaiu*. w ith some |>eae<ti*k 
copper showing. One assay went #0 !>er 
ti nt, copper. 21» omiee# silver, and $1 
m 3.ikl to the ton. A stock eutupany i# 
ts-in,* organised to develop the firni.

The strike on the Iron Colt reported 
in pkgk««i mlumn* last week, haw been, 
found to be the beginning of a large 
, bute of fine ore which widen# with 

■
J. Wyse came m from Rover Creek 

on Haturday night He ami his part
ner# have them seven claim*, on two of 
which they have doue some W4*rk. He 
brviwht in some fthe looking rock, al
most solid o/e, much ►itoilsi to that of 
Trail Omk. rather surpassing average 
,«ctm»lc# from the same depth.

Ou Thursday last the tunnel on the 
Consolidated St.. Elnm broke through in
to a fine lwly of ore. The tunnel ta 
now in 140 feet. It wmM appear from 
the direction oNkfm In-thia properly 
that it 1# tbe same a# liasse# through 
the St. Bltno, 84. Elmo OopaoUdsted. 
Cliff and Kthlie J.

The Mugwump is .rapidly api«rdaehing 
the surface »ud should bmak tbfWgh iu 
(be cunne* of a week. From the Wj 
sirirt the raise hK»-been in from two to 
three fett uf ere heavy in «MW, »*u»e 
of it assaying better than $13 In gewi 
and four ounces of sHver pi»r ton.. Th« 
highest copper assay was 14 per eent. 
The little steam hoivt placed tempor 
nrily vii the pvoapMt. shaft work# 
spit mildly, and as soon a* the raise 
breaks through the hoist will be place! 
on the working shaft and sinking on the 
ore vein will be immediately liegun.”

uf goisl vein# on several pruperiies. An* 
other ndncral claim obtained free gP*u 
peettog work iaat week when three 
ledges were uncovereil on the Bryan 
ami Jumbo No. 3, on the hillaidv oppo
site the O.K. Of these thaw, one i* a 
well defined ledge of five feet*, highly 
mioeralist'd throagheet. Only ow as- 

. I ' : !» --*• ! 1 "
• i-r - • • t -Hiking _;t ;> ' ■

through tbe gravid, bat it h.*t|>|>eneil to 
-ink.- ir.. U t.* i an - * it 

OtW* of the biggest nwl estate ♦rane- 
aétions of Kootenay was closed on Fri- 
tlays last, when Jas. F. Wardner, act 
ing for a Montreal syndicate, among 
whom ere C P.H. officials, purchased 
all the unsold lots belonging to the Boss-

MIDWAY.
Midway Advance

Forbes M. lxvrby. C. K.,‘has received 
instruct ion* to g«« un at ouve with 
survey of the- irrigating ditch to, supply 
Midway town site and the Murray and 
Sullivan ranches with water from 
Boundary Creek.

Twenty men are now at Work uu me 
Victoria, .constructing building*, etc. It 
i* Intended to run a tunnel on the claim
to tap the voit» at a diyth of RK» feet 

The |iarties having the (tti Knglaml 
under bond are v\>*vting in a few day# 
io make the final arrangement fur tb«* 
transfer of the property* The Old Eng 
land i# situai*'»! m*ar Camp McKinney.

On the south fork of libel Creek. 
T7«peland Jt York are taking good PM) 
out of their placer claim. A* soon a# 
tv inter seta in they will turn their at 
tl.m to the development of their quarts 
luiiperty located near the same vit-ek.

Five men are placer mining on Whib*- 
man’s Creek, on the west side of Okan 
nsran l*kr. Two claim# aie being 
openkd tip with drains, which an* in 
about 218» feet iu Iwigth. These drain# 

i on until bedros* Is 
reached, and if It la not found pfiMsibW 
to do so by this means, then shafts will 
be sunk. A small amount of pay i*
1 icing derived from ffce gravel now pas#

■ . . ■ I on-
A new strikA* -of rich ore bas been 

made on the Maple Leaf claim In Camp 
McKinney. Mr. Lynch, the owner, ha# 
recently ts# » carrying on development 
and Instead of w«wking in the ..fit shaft, 
he o[iened up new ground about 3<*» feet 
further west. After running an «pea 
cut fur about ■#*» feet, he came ttpoR the 
: *dge. ami on sinking a few feet encann- 
tercl the richest ore that has been taken 
out <yf riie Haim The Maple Leaf ia

ftn
boo mine.

The Big Winds, BhoH creek hw# 
p.i##e«l into th* hands of New York enp- 
its 11st*. C. L. Tbomet nnd ^peacer 
Bevnerman had interests in this claim. 
The Fremont, in Providence camp, an
other of Mr. Thonn-f# dolma, and fbe 
Highland Chief, in Smith# camp, have 
also bi-.’U sold to the same parties. Mr. 
MeU-m owned a h:Uf iwterest in the 
Highland Chief. Mr Hoffaner made 
the purchase on behalf «*f tbe New York 
people, ami he waa tptipdwéd to our 
catufK only a few day* ago by Mr Abel 
kmlsrger. _$• .

Last summer ft fife wit# raging «>n the 
west fork of Rock creek, and everyoue 
deplured the «Wtructiou Jit tigtber. It 
would seem, however, wnme good woirid

Ièoühd~lilwn$t K* ftft- 4W gdwify'lHiTtwF

FASTER TANNER DEAD.

He Was One of the Victims of the 
Akron, Ohio, Fire.

Akron,-*».. Oct. 23.—One of the known 
viHim* of the fire which destroyed the 
huge pottery plant of the Whitmor,--

T^AWSPQRTATIOH*

Yicioria kWsi B’y
Trains will run between Victoria and M

or y daily as fellowa:, ,

Uatt Vtfl.ru a........... :*« a*., 4A* «.■
Lntc HMifi S...........H:li as. Mi «a

8ATUKUAY8.

Leare (Maria S... . .<#> au.. ÎM p.u.
Ltair Si J art at............ 8:15 au. fcttf*.

SUNDAYS. >;

Lmr Vietariaat......... iSu,
LtanSiOtj g.........ftliaa. Mi m.

General Steamship Ageney.
THHOUVH 1JCKET8 

To aud From All European Polutl

day morning l* Dr. Tanner, whose right 
name waa Francis Harrison, whose 
name waa made famous by a iftng fast 
iu which he once indulged. The body 
ha# not been found, but It I» supposed to 
In- under a great pile of fallen debris. 
Tat.tcir was a strong» character, 8*»v- 
« ral years ago. he sokl Ms wife to A»1an. 
Hllde. a -lierma», *<»r $10 and sa <dd 
sewing nmcbine. Another effort will -fc* 
mode te get the r •mains lo ÉIdrtow, —^

«I 99

Still the Fastest.
BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTS *%^

ROCK BALLAST-NO OUST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Orvets ad 1estes Seattle 10 R-e. Gosat

Uaa RU aja. Overiasd arrives esatth Î* 
a.m. Ooest ItM 3:30 p.m.
^Foi^ further, lafhnaatloa os

JB. 0. BTBVBNa, 
O.W.P.A.. Seatti-

H. ROOBR8. Agt. 
78 Government »L

DAYS TO 
MONOLULU

r/to.w H'jXtrkal,
Allan Line. Sardinian........
Allan Line. Nnmidian........... ...Nov.
Df minion Line. Ottoman ........... OCL 31
Dominion Line. Labrador.... * .Nev. 7 
I'«*aver Une. Like Ontario. :, .Oct. 28.

.... Nov. 4 
FROM SMW YORK.

Cnaard Line. Etruria........ .......... Oct. 31
Gnnald tilwr, Campqntft.........-..Nov. 7
A.neriean Line* Paris..........Oct. 28
American Line, St Louis...........Nor. 4
White Star Line, Germanic. .. .Oct. 28

if, Teutonic.........Nor. 4
Red Star Line, Weeternland.. .Od. 28 
Red Star I.iae, Southwark... .Nov. 4 
North German Lloyd. Saale... .Oct. 31 
North German Lloyd. Havel.,.Nov. 3

«■da ..............Oct. 81
#ia............. ,Nor. 7

French Line. La Gascogne... ..Oct. 31 
French Line, I .a Bretagne.........Nor. 7

For rates, berths, tickets, sad all Infer* 
mattoa. apply to ■

G BO. L. COLRTNBY. 
«'-or. gort and Govt. 8te.. Victoria. General 

Bt. Agspt. . ..

fANADIAN 
- ^Pacific

GOLDS
The South Asks ?

' -II > ; f -
that is a# effective in curing ludigeetimi 
a# “TT* is In Curing CpMsT’ Asks W. 
II. Galway, Radford, Va.,

The West Answers 11
*'i find Sfmcille No. 10 of the greatest 

mine. I suffered for rears from Dy*- 
l«efu>ia of the worst kind. I had tutor» 
8{wcifie 10 but a few days till l felt like a 
new traji. and gained in a few weeks 2»» 
(siunds In weight. It* action is perf«,eV 
ly numreUMte," F. II. l>rabeau. Letter 
Carrier. 5857 State 8t.. Chicago, 111.

*77” Cun# Cold*. Grippe. InflneiiKi 
CatHreh, Cough#.-Hot* Throat,

Ho. 10 Cures Dvspeiwia. Indigestion 
and Weak Ktomavh.

Dr. Huuitdtrey’s Ht«meoimtbie Manual 
ul Diserse# Free at your Druggist* ««r 
Mailed on Request.

.diets, fit the 
». or sent on 
11. Humph- 
l Jsha sali.

O
CEANIC S S. COI ."w «..

8.8. AV8TRAUA, for HONOLULU only 
Tuecwiay. November 10th. at 10 a m.

sa. MONOWAI sails via HONOLULU 
and AUCKLAND ftor 8YDNBY, Thursday. 
November 12th. at 2 p.m.

Use to COOLOABDUL. AuaU and CAPE
TOWN. South Africa.

J. D. 8PRECKLK8 à BROS. CO. 
Agents. 114 Montgomery Street. 

Freight Office. 327 Market 8L San Francisco.

The çulysrawe oental r

-TO i

POUTS 01 PB6ET serai.

SS. “ROSALIE”
n, Victoria Dell, it 10 «MS

ussub

IsatM gMttl* It IS» *.*>.. Deity «Oft 
8a#2rertk-k»ta and Information call on

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
78 Government Rtreea

own elegantly fitted sleeping and] 
tourist sure to

Boston. Montreal,
Toronto, St. Paul.
Minneapolis ———

WITHOUT CHANGE.
The Hhortost and cheapest route 

to tbe

For rates, sleeping accomodation and til la- 
ormatloa regarding your trip, apply to

°tSS:kS^*«^.(ySZmSntm*.
McL BROW*.
Dis. Pass. Agent. Vsncoover.

Chadian Pacific NmiatioaCo.
(LIMITÉD.)

fil** Tablé Ra. 91, taking Kfrct Jam*
• • • • -, _____—

FAJfCOr V K R ROVTR,
* dally, except Moe

* k- .i.l wst.-ti from J>s*-|)h Herriwa. ••- 
siatatit milk-r la the Armstrong mill. 
The rotbery - warred «boat .« month* 
ago iu Verneu.i The me*i*tr*te **re 
him three m..nth* *t hard labor In the

To Thursday’s tralo was atla.-hed

orge
Wltlie*. -rt«. *n***4 at le«d *o4 loely-f  v 

XX - r. If!
gain welcome to their Okatiagsu 

i ■ * tin* our much respected Gwevnor-Gen- 
■ ai and hi* highly-t*#t«M»m**d «sbnsort. They 
are thm-lling this y«*ar with n v,*ry

Lord. AbetiUsea’s pfirAt.e •*!!?*§!*,
Sill si» 1 two r ti

sunnI attendant* of himself and Ledy 
. - TfteJ. drove out at onw to
the Coldstream ranch, and ir> the after 
iwH>n attwl<*«l the agricultural exhibition.

itiepl of theirthat. ,d**spite the fatiftm

tiee-u cleared. min«T* have Ihh»o able to 
prospect t 1m* g round, with the result 
that some fifteen or twenty rieims h*w 
been #tak«st a««I m?»mled. One *>t the 
first discoveries made was the Cameron 
hi ii. and the owner, Alex. Cameron, i' 
now develi^iug hi* projs*rty by driving 
a tunnel, which will tun «he ore body at 
a depth of 200 feet. From the appear 
ant e of the ore the claim is liable to be 
a very valuable one, as assays from 
surface rock in gold, rilver and copper.

■ - * 1
Haims surrounding the Çamcronian are 
4»wued by VkrtufTia pcopl«', i»«d no doubt 

, g.#*! 4m1 "f work w «H
t#» «lone on them. __

A report was current in the early part 
of last week that xx.uk wa* to be discon
tinued ou the Weir properties, but rich 
strikes having been made on the Mother 
fyixde nnd No 7. it># probwide that work 
XVill be pushed more vigorously thaï 

'
traordinary ricTiné**. th«* ore being a 
solid galena, rich iu horn silver, and car 
rx ing about $'JtV> in golil to the ton 
The on* of No. 7 was always known 
to be of high grade but hi# strike .In 
solid on* at a d»-pth of 130 feet ha# de- 

^uon*trated beyond «» doubt it# riebne*#-.

greatest camp# of the provim-e. The 
No. 7 hn* a surface showing of WO feet 
in* xx-idth nnd all high grade ore. Its 
position geologically is a |>erfeet exam
ple of ... contact vein. Tin* present hold
er* of a I*bn4 on this property «TV W 
allowed by the owner* to ship <W flntit 
the lM»nd i« paid in full, otlierxvise the 

hohters xv.-nk! probably have 
b«*én shipping lone ago—even at. the Mg 
e.xpen««e entnite»! in doing m>. It is said 
to lie the intention of the mn unir «Pent 
tr, erect work* within a short distance 
of the mine.o#hey having applied for two 
mMI sites. This i* but another instance 
that the min»*# «.f Bound »rx increase Hi
•tt-. v '

transportation

Going to or
.Anywhere East?

JH.......... * dûtth.t .Hist th*L .

left ou Saturday for Montreal. The av- 
»*rage price i#*r lot 1# le#M then 82**i, 
and some have Ixs-n sold recently for 
t xv«» or three time* 4hat Anm without any 
«leflm-tion ftir «-ommisskm. 'The price is 
1oB‘..-'*L-f*red Ritchie has. had men cn 
gng* «I for several days surveying theïl«§#$F
van working .*n it hiniMdi. >alro;... The 
fût that iTv* rt.tl. men have secured

TAKEN WITH * «’ASM*.

$mopo. i
— qiWfA^-tthxg*'

Nervine Vwred Hie Daugbt-
uni—, SBswsjiiaai»^

Merchant.The fathor of J««ie 
GolHofwo*!, tells thi# story of

eevcu v«‘«r old daughter: “1 doctored 
ith tto most skillful physician# in Cm-

ttngwood without any relief coming to

Toe only line rnantag

2-DAILY TRAINS-2
Rpoksne. 
at. Fast, 
Duluth. 
Grand Forks 
Winnipeg*.

Minneapolis, 
Fargo. 
('riM)katOUU 
Hole as.

If you are, see that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, St. ^sal to Duluth reads 
via

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
(C. *r. /*. at. x o «m

Three <3) First-Ctars Trains Leave 
Minneapolis and 8t Paul f»»r <’hi- 
engu ou arrival of trains from Vic
toria, ns follows: .

14-ave Minneapolis 7^fl> a.m.: At. Paul 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Ledger 8tate Ex
press. Hjie Fertor Cir to Chicago. 
Amye Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago 
0:45 p.m.

Honthern Express, has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Cor 
to Chicago. Arme Chicago 8 p m 

Leave Minneapolis 7-J30 p.m.; St. Pad! 
8:10 p.m. Daily. i'tnMU North 

. stern Limite»! Ha# Ptillman anti 
Wagner Private Compartroept and 
hi Section 8ltTJ*t»rs and Buffet 
Smoking Library CoticV* 
oago. 8h*»*|M*r to Milwaukee. Brcflk- 
faet in Dinfflg Car t»ef.»re resol ing 
Chicago. Arri.-e 'Illxvauk-e 7.50 «. 
m. : Chicago fl^Oh.tn 

1*'or Illustrated Folder FREE «lescrip 
tive of Si^udhl Train Service vtft 
Tilts Lith‘. to Moox City. C-t-hn. 
Kansas City, Duluth. Ashland, as 
well n# to Milwaukee :mcf Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agent or Ad 
dress

T. W. TEASDALE, Coeeral fasten g sr Agent,
•Lfmsl.

W. N. MEAD, General figent,
» - >v —8» BaKhingkwi iwt,

Through Pullmam Sleeping Cars, 
Elegant Diqing Cars,

4fty, it 18dS o'clock, or on arrival of 0. F. 
R. No. 1 train.

JVKW WEBTMrsniRR *' VTK.
1 scare Victoria for New Westminster, Loa

ner's Landing aud Luis Island. Monday 
at 23 o'clock. Wednesday and Friday 
st 7 o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connecta with O. P. *.

r« >#««!? «< »■«*.,

■ Island* r,UU, »,

V*tmlBM»r far VIO** *» 
I» ojehs-lt; Thar***, **4 ft-

Thnndajr end H*t*o
OC**7'«to M*r*br l«*d 

.leg *t 7 o'clooh. 
koktHbk not re.

Steamships of this company will leave for 
Pert Simpson'and Intermediate ports via 

Vancouver the first sod 18th of each month 
•t 8 o'clock, when sufficient Inducement* 
offer will extend tripe to West Ooest petal» 
and Queea Charlotte Islands

harc.».*y bov-u Rorrm
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria for A4* 

terni and Sound poets on the 10th, 80th sod 
80th of each month.

The company reserves the right of ehon<h 
lug lathis time table at say time without

U i!ulitiri1 faunitïl ( a jÿgCars

THUOUCH TICKETS
ington. Phil- 
ork, Boston,

To Ohlotgo. Washh 
addphla. New Yor! 
and All Points East and South. 
Also to China and Japan via
WtttkMuFaslic i.t. Ow.

The only ell rail root» to Neleoe, B. 
iad Kootenay Gold Fields.

For full Information, time cards. ■
**.. «dll « « fTuLACKWOOD,

Asst. Geo. Pass Agt . 226 Morrison 
Portland. Ore.

TABS THE FINE STEAM ICR

“City of Kingston”
Speed, 18 knots. Tonnage, 114?.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE 

Te Take
NO. 2e.

;3ÿ6£3K, Tim*.
GOING NOBTH.

I Daily

Lv. Victoria for Nanaimo and
Wellington..........

Ar. Nanaimo^......................... i

GOING SOUTH.

Dally
oaljy
fluTi,

........... ....................................
Lv. Wellington to* Vle»orta„ \S

8«6
\s
us
aw

For rates and Information apply
A°*DUNgM b^ideot' J°8*PH ^^dSpt.

Il *K* PRIOB. _
Use., Freight and Passenger tptt

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO RAILWAY.

:Str. JOAN,

f. W. PARKER, Puget lotted **•#,' ■ to and from points eati a ad south.

im Oregnn-Asiatic Steamship Line.
mmmmRRR*

stictr extensive —Interest 'in 
taken as an evtotemo that t-re hxrg that 

■ I'Uil 1 t r, l; -- inti 
case their interest would tend to en
tourage building In the southern part

- •nUrii'te.fh l»ttV ntmffitt tf
tofftieftiv 1wmne tntrrostwt tff:.r l 
to so large an extent »s these hard
<*ome in Rossi*ml they aw *ï»t to use 
their infitfency toward the uplxtiildittg of 
the town whose, progress will a»M to the 
value Of their Investment, 

the Colonne Gold Min Inc Company

vine, though I took it with little h»gw of 
■iitr^ briiiir«ny^ rooA-Whew ato b*ff«* R* 

am* she was hardly ajile t<> wove about.
iiii.l ste, aqflùrro-1 t»-rriM.\ fi-m i'<*r»-au# 
sitftmns. but after taking a few bottles 
she van now run a round a* other chfid- 
rvn." For stomach troubles ami nerv

es there 1* eothing so good a*

F»>f sale by Dean & His»-o<*k and Hall
k Co.

—Bicycle playing var.!#~fir*t quality, 
not #4 »‘"Ti.i quality—25, cents per deck, 

i t.l.Mllst block. *

CHINA and JAPAN.

8 80 pm LvtWi....*Victoria-------‘I8KÈ FÆ! ÿti
< ti arul #rlm l Tocodaq»..

LEBANON. AW0 
weight, du* 2Mb October.

Spokane Fills & Northero By._  .. ---... y
•"*"inS0N X 'OUT SHEPPARD RY,

ALL BAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.
Th* only Une to Neleoa, Katie.

Kootsmay Lake and Slocan i'olnts.

THSOUti* TKAIN3 SEMI-WEEKLY.

L. P. LOCK Muta*. 
flail* u follow* railing it wfc, port* ,» 

freight and P*raeog*r* m«r oBerr
Lt. Victoria...................., ..Turad*,. 1a.m.
Lt. Nanaimo for Como*. Wertneed*,. T am. 
Ls. Como* tor Nanslmo...-Pride, 7 am. 
LT. Nanaimo for Victoria Hatnrda», T a m.

Por frrtgnt or Ratcraoma apply onJtoara. 
or at tor ootniwny • ticket ofitoa. Victoria 
ranttoa -Q^TtraoL , | „

fie Coast Steamship Co’y.
; ' V- .AWi'irV *r - ;■ . , P'>,*r*Ve|MS.

F. C. DAVIDÇE & CO’Y,
<>, Afi

* Buugulési** Bsrriiants aad Shipplag AgaatSp 
..IMPORTERS OF..

JftpufM lift* Silk aid tifaenl ^reuwHie
Board of Trade BuUdlag. Victoria.

F*, i
Il —EÉÉ

Dally except Sunday, between epokaes
T A M. Lv..w..EPOKANlT*!..Ar. 6:86 P M.

»«*» j»«a»A— *Di. oo Wedaeedoye

m I wttk tk# etcsmrr Nelson for 

Koala and all ta*, pointa arrlrlag nt #aa

om. i. *, it.'», m. *«.
not. x imie.it

Urt, 7. it. ti. g g.
Not. i. «. u. m n, «.

Du* ti yicteri*. ao^.

magtifievnt steamer City of TomM 
Victoria .for Alaska: Octobvr 14, 29.

GOOD ALL.

AQO, Agents. * .
A 88 Wharf Rt.. Victoria. BÜ. 
PERKINS A Op . _NKscui Agt-ate, Son Francise*



•s*

màtoiy elrrh* an- rxrlred over an Sltotred 
* 1 ' mtllng hotel. n foret*» lady

rof th« i^rttv* and the ether 
nttn who h«d Inttoduee.l her
rintMr.Wlt

KUiHt being

the vit y.

ft» SW"»»l'riiied a intter frem 
half <»f <'#iet«t R. I>l 
rigor of thr taw if ni

the Item thr

3FU3W.*^k asauysa

Look at the Snaps 
«•■—.In Our Windows

WalvIii'H from .. .1.........
Black Wood Clocks from..
Hilver Plate Tea Seta from 
Solid Silver Spoon* ,, .. .
Solid Silver Thimble* ..
Beat Plated Collar Buttons.

Jewellery Manufacturers and Watch Repairers.

|3 00 to a too III

♦8 00 per dor.
25c to 50c each

DAVIDSON BROS
The Jewellers, 59 Government St

Just Arrived
Fresh Eagle Oysters.
Germas Cream Cheese. 
Camembert and Fromage-de-Brie, 
Holland Herrings.
Salami Sassage.
Canned Shrimps.
Skimmed Codfish (narrow gauge.)

ERSKINE, WALL t CO. Leading Crocin.

Underwear.
iHoidn net.» soap HftnETil-t.fc B6AP

itwrtâl. and la i trient!Acally
put together eo that It glvt-w the

worth aafc far

Home BÊ Soap.®
Tart Belleville Si TeL 407.

iîaiSKwvt

&1+Z4X*:

■li.lâB«„â»â„4.,4.U,.4.,

JtMl'.-l %&■
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Highest of til in Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Gov't Report

Baking, 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Events of Interest in the Amateur and 

Professional Field.

THE KINO
A LOCAL EVENT.

A writ-M of interesting fistic* enc«8i li
ter* will be held nt the Victoria Ath» 
jH.ic C\pb room»*, over the Louvre, 
Johnson street, oq Wednesday evening. 
November 4th. The first boot will be 
a Un-roond **goM between Young Himr- 
row, of 11.34.8. Satellite, and Young 
Parker, of U.M.S. learn*.. There will 
be preliiuiunrie* between Tuff Jsine*. 
the vlçver lightweight of the Satellite.

Kirill, the well known welter 
weight of the Mme ship, and Menant.

1
men of tile Satellite awl leanm are 

■ ■ ■ : -v it li
ewt to the coûtent between Sparrow and 
Markland. who an; near in training for 
the event. The young Mows met be- 
fore in a .tlè fltlfii “go” amtthby were

elated a draw. All lover* of the manly 
art can look forward to a genuine treat 
oa the evening of November 4th.

ATHLETIC*.
BACON W1X8 AGAIN.

Glasgow. Oct. 24.—F. E. Bacon, the 
mpion runner, -beet T P.

- Conned, the American -hempum, in h 
two-mile race here today. Bacon won 
by 16 yard* in 0 minute* 41 «ecoade. 
Bintm thus won all three 
mettra-arranged hrtwrrtt the two -we*- 
for ffiOO a *ide in each event. Baron 
won the three-mile ran at Dublin <M. 
8rd. in 15 minut»** 2b 8-4 wewdi. Von 
neff gave up after covering f>u<- mile 
and 8M0 yard*. The wet 
wse won by Bacon at Bolton, nw»r 
Manchester. Oct. 17th, to 4 minutes 
35 2 5 aeeonds. He win W yard* ahead 
of Coanelf at the finish.

ARCTIC ÉX P EIII EXCES.

Returned Wbajer Tell# * Storjf of Hard
ship Experienced by 1 lNifty.

New York. Oct. 23.—Jan Jensen. after 
almost'four year* of adventure and hard 
Irtek. hit* just returned to the United. 
Bta*ea on the *teain*hip Portia" from 
l la It f; x. Jansen is a native of lieu-1 
murk, about 30 year* old. He «ailed 
from New- Loudon on July 7. 1802. as 
mate of a whaling expedition sent to 
Davis strait* by Wrightington ami 
Cli*by. Vapt. VUnity. the famous Nan- 
i ticket whaler, euuuuamlcd the exi*di- 
tion. He w'is killed by mvident a* 
VumlK‘rlan<t gulf last August. The party 
was landed w ith their .visin' wuiqil) 
of at Cape Haven,- Davis str*«4*i
in good time for tiut-fall whaling. < ’npt. 
CUaliy hml Mate Juuseii h««l HO white

MASTERS TO PI AT.
Buda Perth, Oct. 23.— Chanmsek and

wb «rar-ws Tpsiwr wr
cane out a* winders of M»c interna
tional chew tourna meut, will not. play 
a* previously stated, a tie match of two 
gaiutp up. but will play lour games m 
all, the winner to be hr who score» a 
majority of the games, hi caw the 
score should be even after three game* 
have been played they will dtvtdc the 
first and secoud prise* without contest 
tog * fourth game. The match wiU be
gin to-morrow.

THE WHEEL.
Tom Cooper** backer ba* deposited 

$500 for a series of match races with 
Eddie Bald for fl.tJUU a aide.

— INDOOR RECORD._____
Memphis. Tc-nn., Oct 23.—Tom Coop

er last night broke fhe world's indoor 
track record for a half mile, making the 
distance in 58 2-5 second*, the previous 

;— record being SB 1-5. held by Parsons, the
Australian champion. Parsons vlaimvl 
to have covered the diet»new at * pri
vate trial to t bit ago recently in 54 11, 
but this record was not made in public 
and was not allowed.

EX-SPEAKER CRISP DEAD.

Had Been Ill for Some Time eud Was 
Not Expected to Mve.

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 24—Ex-S|waker 
Crisp diet! veste rday. F be end eg me nt 
a quarter to 2 o'clock. (Mep had been 
an lnmat«> of a sanitarium in this city

... for several weeks. His condition bad
been Imported us very low. bet no fatal 
conclusion to hi* illness bad been ex
pected. I Ilk untimely death makes tbe 
choice of a senator a matter of gnvt 
uncertainty, bnt whoever is named- will 
be an advocate of free silver. The im 

•—•.mediate cause of death was heart fail-

Washingtoii City. Oct. 24.—Kx-Hpeak 
er's Crisp’s <1< nth
surprise in political circles, a* it hhs 
beeu known for some month* that h- 
had not long to live, ami would nerfl 
again be an active figure in public 
fali>. He suffered from asthm-i him’

: „. late» from bean trouble. Hi* id health, 
however. <ttd hot become n matter «*f 
public notice until last spring, whin he 
was compelled to abandon a series of 
joint debates arranged with ex-frWrc 
tary Iloke Smith. Silver men won the 
fight and Crisp, had he lived, would have 
beep the next senator frorh Georgia. Me 
wa* a fhrceful speaker and n man of 
great?tact, ami possessed the qualities 
tluit fitted him f«>r leadership of iwrlia 
mentarx assemblages. He wa- elected 
to the speakership after the moat imm- 

e*raMr eanva** in the history of the 
bief <qqsment vas Sena toi 

Roger Q. Mill*. «4 Texas, whom’he <le- 
feated after a struggle so prolonged 
tlml the ,h<MUM- of representative*, -eoh 
trary to custom,. asembled on the open
ing day with the question of the next-

’ POSTAL DELEGATES.

Meeting of Bepnnentatlvw of Different 
CmitriH to be Held.

ter-Oeinr. i Kilaon ha* requeated.-..the 
secretary >f state to invite all coun
tries in the world to send représenta - 
tives to the touting of Vnltemal Postal -J L.
Deli-gate* in this city vr-rt ‘Mgy. Thc ^ a it*

r r-.K .. ill ... I.......... ...... . ... "*oV>U lief* Wl-ek topoetmaater-general will ask congress,to 
make a suit»Me appropriation for thr 
vatertslnment of the visitor*, who will 
include many of tin- bight'si official, in 
the world.

- We ask your Inspection of ou», stock 
~m bUtakrt*. We conaider our Hue the 

best value we haw ever handlwl. Wei 1er
Bros. . w

"Bicycle playing carde- first quality, 
•fft swwtod quality-25 cents per deck. 
Morris'. Colonist Mock. •

Kskim >x, w ith the ne<vwttirf dog* and 
elytl*. Tlie HttttUm was already built for 
them by the New I»emIoh Whklinr Kx~ 
peditlon that Went out In 1886, whk-n 
Wrightington and Kliabj had l-'iigl-i 
ouL They were to hunt whaler in .small 
whaleboats, and, having secured - them, 
to tow them into the station, where the 
trying out ami removal of the whalebone 
coaid 1» iviiiix. Dating tito
fir*! fall and winter the men took no 
wnale* "end they had troubles In plenty. 
When they went to Cape Haven they 
f<irnd there an Amerivau nanied Duval. 
Jansen Min Dural was not" a trader 
tmr the agent of any firm. He lived 
where the snow covers the ground nine 
mouth* of the year simply M-eauae he 
liked it. Duval left Vapt. (’Baby's camp 
ithoottw o MMHitii* ulUtt In: had been finu 
employed there. Early in January an 
Kukim* came leto tin- station withe'i 
note from Duval lieggiug for In-lp. Du
val wanted to come back to the vamp 
as cook. He was theu twenty mile* to 
the northwest of the t’Usby party.

The second year and thr third were 
equally unprofitable. Jansen was frost
bitten. but recovered sufficiently to be 
able to trump thou*rfnd* of miles at?ro*s 
the froseu field* for game. During last 
year the jmrty mad»- up a total of 290 
barrel* of oil a ml an even ton of whale 
yam;"Wlldiika.ilei'al §mm 
by was in a hurry to come liome ami 
went down to the Scotch station* in 
ÀugUSL XV bile out salmon spearing
with Dr. 1‘erkins. a missionary, and Mr 
Hall. h<‘a«l of the,Scotch million*, and 
four natives, the mam boom of the heat 
got catight ami all except Vapt. Cltsbv 
weer Gmws o mto -the w-atee. H» Went 
forward, freetl the borna sad attempted 
to npstvp thç mn*t. wbich,fvn uiMin him. 
bhwking his aeck in*tsntty. The oth
ers were drowned In sight of the station.

SULTAN AGITATED.

Because Powers Waut to Stop the Mas
sacres.

Paris, Get 24. Figaro, referring to 
the seniors. in circulation regarding tfie 
Intention of the United State* to iuter- 
vene in (’nba says; ‘•Tin- civUlied na
tiun* oifght to protest »gaiii*t the later- 
estèd iHilicy of the United Stall's in Cu
lm ami not permit interference.”

London. Oct 24.—The Daily News* 
Berlin correspondent report* that ac
cording to Constantinople diftpatebe* re
ceived there, the Sultan is very much 
irritated at M. Nclidoff, the Ru**lun am
bassador. for insisting npnti reform, and 
said to the ambaHsador that acceding to 

■.
Constantinople, Ort. 24. The ambas

sador* held a toffftiBg to-day and «H* 
cuawd the projeHeil arming of Mnssul- 
wrmi*. which, it i* stated, i* the object of 
the new poll tax and which 1* regarded 
rt* the most important event since the 
beginning of tlie crisis.

----- :------- " — —
* BIG CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY.

To Open a Branch In AmerUw so Says 
Dome Rumor.

San- Francisco, Oct. 23.—-Ben Jones, 
irf -txmrtrmr. .hwph f*toy. of Gloucester, 
and William Stoker, of New<wst|p, ar
rived from the Antipode* on. tin- wtiNim- 

xuutttttiuiw. They-himl-a crew of Monuwai. They are representing the

atitulion which t* dmrrg business with n 
c-npitai of £7,60t>,6|*> and which has big 
store* and agencies scattered throughout 
the United Kingdom. The six-iety i* or
ganised for tile pur I SUM- of‘affording tW 
piH-r and middle classe* an cqiportnnTty 
of purchasing supplies end the neces- 
*ari<«* of life dimq from the producer*, 
grower* and mahu fa «durer*, thereby 
waving to the pereham-i the profit* of 
the wholesaler ami the middlemen. The 
society ha* proved a big «nrccil* and ha* 
become an enteneivc and powerful con
cern It. Engin nil am! the representative» 
now here say they have heen in New 
Zealand and Australia to see if it were 
feasible and practicable to organise 
breach agmde* in ti

vf their, visit they .sav it is-high-. 
ly prohabU» that the imciety win engagé 
in the business of hnmlling réfrigératâ-d 
meat* from the Austriaiian colonies.

The Modern Demon.

PAS*
l‘er steamer tomit*- from the Sound 

Frank. ursXv, W t bnuniN. W H ltoutuing, 
j Uwttvnyva. ifi Ausun, .»h* Austin. Mr 
I’omouu-

â'vr stsamer Klngscou from the Sound- 
E àiemefie, L u Hebt ior. V Usvi*. J 
Mewus, J Lfimrd, C Mutmivu. Alls* t.rlud- 
tsj, All*. Hcvuiuudug*. A lUl.mlt, Miss 
a.-ralou, J Woods, Ml** Early. .Hie* t srl«- 
tou. W MvAIUstvr, M itayan. A nam*. T 
Harris uud wife, tt Jaeksou and was, An 
vapt Clements, capt i arruil, h U it,.user, 
E J NX ngui.

l>r stésuier « Uarnivr from VantxMiver- 
A Wlltlaew. M1‘F; Miss ItaUler. J Thom
son, L Mar boeuf, \\ E Blythe. Birdie 
Jvltusou, < Uavey. Mis* Uavey, Mrs Uivey, 
J J Asa ton. J K Ewing. J Murray. J A 
XMlsou, Mis* Barker, a 8 XhLellun, M 
Burk mail, F W Stafford sud wife. Kvv 1> 
V Luvas, ltey W Laces. Itw J V Howell.

j C Anderson. Mi> Andersou, 
l XN„ L*IF A Hander. K#v J y Betts. A 
Boulter, Mhw Metaa. Mles tfrôte», W ihiai 
er, W O Buckley, Wm McAltlster.

CONSIGNEES.
Per steamer Ehsalle from the Sound— 

J H Todd & Sou. Pred Caine, Kills & 
’•Ola, IIrmefiman A Ket, J Wilson.

Per summer Kingston from the Hound- 
J Cunningham Weller Brus, H U Falrall. 
\V U une* n, Mrs Kerwartsou, J Plvrer * 
Co, W i.i CAmeron, Hudson Bay Co W (1 
(w,'lSi)n' W y Jacksaer w wmiamseroft. h
U Market, 8 Lake Luui Co, Colonist 1* A P. 
» ^r^tou' FlhN>n Broe» T T Pstton. W 
H < hsde*terdom. 8 Lelaer. G M Uuusnndr, 
IMploek B I S Co, Vato A Brooks. W J
I viidruy, Ii Taylor. 8 Hpudole. Mrs Hard. 
Wsh Hliig. Mrs J P Oeoiwe, a Kargieon.

WM iiBTTk.,iTOtî£iiJW*i V8‘c2fre

Rxp < O. Ph r*on* Pred no.
.$£ et;

Vtifc SwII sq-uwr K « Prior * Vo. Kr.Ho, W.U 
* t-ft g J H.rni.lrr» * Co B B M.rvln *

HIOHWAYMBX AT WORK.

White,Oak Stage Held Up in the Oscura 
M

Sat. Aeteale, N.M., Oct. 24.-'The 
stage from XX*hlte Oak haa,falle«l to ar
rive for two nights and it Is feared an
other hold-up has occurred in the Os
cura mountains». Harry Ilice. the sta
tion keeper at Mountain Station, arriv
ed here lust evening and report* lwrth 
Wfdiitsdny ami Thursday stages failed 
to arrive at th<- half-way statiou. and 
that hi* 'Utuph-lon* ladng aroused, held 
hack the Thqmtoy stage from i^in An- 
thmio and sent "Albert Hallenbeck on 
hoffcoback over th«- line. Four miles 
from Mountain statkui Hallenbeck din- 
coren-d three men armed with Winches
ter ritles ambush»*! by the readable, and 
returned. It i* believed the trio held up 
tile White Oak stage, anil were waiting 
for the one from Sun Antonio, i'ost- 
offire Inspector Frederii-ks is expected 
from White Oak, nt*l anxiety I» fek for 
his safety.

TRADE ANP FINANCE.

Wheat Market Opened Excited at a De-

1‘ari*, Oct 24.~The cabinet, at n 
meeting held to-day. deeided to instruct 
tbe cou&iil-g» neral for France at New 
York to make a special study of the in
ternational fiuptuial situation. 

vp> \ Chicago. Oct. 24.—Wheat opened this 
af- morning ••onsiderably excited, at a de

cline of from 2\ to cent* compared 
with, mffefday * rlqw1. The drop was 
caused primarily by oi*Miiug iald«>* from 
LiveriMUd. which showed a loss there of 
2*^<1. with the market presneil for sal«»s. 
After mdline off to a point %d. below 
,v«‘st«‘rda.v‘* close, the anxiety to unh>a«l 

■oh ttu‘ part of smelt holder* seemed 
abated and the market rallied 1 rent, 
from the liottom. DenaatbST "l»en<ed at 
70% to 70. sold 66% and rallle«l to 70- 
3-4.

PKKMOMAL.
J> XV. Jxmg. Toronto, is at the Driard.

. C. Harris and wife are guest* at the 
*

W.l C Bnckleyi Moatreal, la at the 
New England.

Imqiector J, A. Thomson “Ti'tmntxt 
from the Mainlaml last evening.

J. C. Madere returned from San
il.-v.wmeci-,: Ly-Tm''- ^Ynftr' 

evening.
Capt. Carroll, of the excursion steam

er (Jneen. came over from the Sound last 
evening and i* rvgisteml at the Driard.

Revs. D. V. Lucas, W. Lncas. J. F.

i
mwt

A telegram hn* lH»en recrired from 
i: i; w Ii "11
♦he v/^eeU that he w ill return. to Vie» 

resume hi* iwstoral
dette* a* t'aHrsrr Baptist Hwu%.'

Itching, Buret** Skin IMeesee Cure* fer
. S# o«*n

Dr. Agaéw’e Ointmeii/ rtelleves in one 
day. and cures tetter. *nit. thrum, piles, 
rmld - luvii, tfirnuF - -harher’* lt<4i,

-> « n-1 :iH
-•r the *ltfo. It is soothing and quieting 
and acts like magic in the eyre of all 
baby humor*. 35 rents.

For sale by Ib-an A Hlecoek and Hall

Dethroned and Banished by Paine's ] £35 *nd n*t-,«T 
Celery Compound.

Vo. r tt 8tewart A Co, (i«o K Hinton. Ii 
.oW?»ri< -j® Short A Hun*. Hudson It** 

<v H A Lilly J,w Market. J Ssvaniiah, J 
A Say ward. / Barnsley A Co J H Todd A

1 'tt K'"£«V<2bi
l"'i» l.un,. K V ni.6«t A i’Î m.,.” 
Itnl.t Porter A fions. R Bgker A Hnu, H|»n,tt 
* Gray. Rlwllenm* Mr A #*o. 8 Le|*er The 
1 rovlnoe Pub Vo. TI* Ring. C « 8hew T

Æl.nmlH-r tio. M de* Rrl**y A Co. A R John- 
*on. Lung Kee. M E Kelley, Kurrlg Yueniz'Sb toe

hfrssi.vzi
RIltTH.

RHODHfi—In tklw rtty. on the 22nd last, 
at Ooltn* Cottage, the wife of C. W 
Rhixte*. of « daughter.

De l*rt dlepetr or mill, TOO, ** hood- 
*gî '.‘" J" « ««Uly <*taln Crt.r. 
Little Liter Pilla. They will effect a 
prompt and permanent cure. Their action

Mr. A. Budd Suffered 35 Years 
From Dyspepsia.

Now Well, Heart y and Strong.

It la freely admjtti-4 by physician' 
and all other* who have had exWrk*ocv 
w ith Paine*» Celery Coil pound, that it 
1» the only medicine which « an detfirotw 

1 ■ let' l\ I'll: It lieu 1.-,
« uiy known a* dysp«‘p*ia.

It ia 4 great -nistakv tv imagine tha« 
t$iis dvmvn of dkcaae can 1*» b«iiit»he«4 
by rills, sursaiwrilhiM, nerviutw. mineral 
waters,—popalns ,>r liiiti-m. Tla-se per: - _ 
■inration* and «'oneoctlon* may give a 
■short respite from pain and suffering: 
buj to effect a permanent «un» a medi- 
ciue is required that will sthmgtiuni th«- 
nervous system, and remove the cause Of 
the digestive trouble*.

Paine’s Celery Compound go»-* directly 
tti tbe root and *eet of the «lisease; it 
opens up the sewers of the l»ody. and 
remrve* tbe waste matter* that have so 
sadly interfered with nutrition. It doe* 
the great work without lessening' the fall 
tog strength of the sufferer, and has not 
th«- injurious effects of th<* common 
cathartics that lrritat«* and weaken every 
luirt of th«- system Pnlm-’s Olery Com- 
pound vnrivhe* ami cleanses the blood.
.imk.•> l*in«* ami nrosek», suiiports and 
braces the nerves, give* perfect dige*- 
tUm. healthy an*-tlte. and sweet sleep 
and rest.

If you ere one of the thousand* Umml 
by the chains ami shackle* of dysfiepsia. 
we pray you give Paine's Celery Com
pound 4 fair and Uone*t trial. In the 
Bit*t It Ha* cured the m#wt obatlnate 
«a*.*—men and w«im«-n who were given 
up by the doctor* s* tucnrahle.

Mr. A Bmld. of Shanty Bay. ttmwt 
Ce.. Ont., writes a* follows about the 
effkacy of the. medicine that ented him:

‘‘For the Wm-fit of sufferers I gladly 
rive my experience with Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

After suffering from dyspepsia for 
thirty-five yearn, and meeting with many 
failures with other medicine*. T decided 
to une Pline’s Celery Compound, hav
ing heard of so many Cgfgp iftdti- by 
<t. The ('ompound. after 1 used it for a 

result* and
troubles.

‘•From a" «-«mditioii of helplessness— 
being unable to sleep of eat—! now feel 
well awl *trong. I am astonished at the 
re«n»tt*„ as my trouble wa* nu old ami 
chronic one. 1 nave recommended 
Pjiine’s Celery Compound to some of 
my neighbors, a til In every rase it ha*
given satisfaction. I will aiwiye 
-.♦rongly recommend It* use when I
h Vv III "l-|. !-'l!Mt>

' tier.

Toronto. Oct. 24—Tbe World this morn- 
publtaihed an Item to the effect that

. t tirés tcuing tin»*
king

■ t,«: . 
n net Ion

i. «sting t liât i«s
K criminal 111**1

In the WtirW rei 
the evening nei 
View with Beglnsl 
of British North

wtu bring an setien tor 4L—J8B 
*galn*t W F McLean. M.P ._sml ihM hr 
fioMeves he-can *er«d film to the penitenti
ary for print!rig thr nrtlelwIn qneAlÉhljüsn 
Thrrntentng an aefton for *1sn«1er aeHnwf 
the employes of the Aril net on hotel, who 
tur* *alo to have furnished false Informa- 
Hon to the World The Count and « omit 
eae ISvey. who are *npoeeed to be tne 
partira prilntud *t. recently *prot a w«* 
at the Arlington nad during their visit here 
were entertained by nomeron* swell pro-

(JORDAN MINE.)

„,*®|til further notice we will eel! the Old 
Original Wellington Goal for „ .

$4-75
-rmm ton. nKLirr.*mD.

COWAN A CO.
rort «nd Breed- Tel.

cm in «»<»». rn*er » unu 
MM C.VZ.K* HAKMKXT*, et n- 
peep» wdihf. wcuW dduu 
to U» toil,, bln.to ud d% Bo 
* winter,

rARTtrRIUHT tt WARSMR-»
... vmmtRWRAm..

I« good Und.rwe.r, We entry n < 1

Samuel Sea, Jr.
» Douglas Street, Oddfeliowg 
Blot*.

............... ..
AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE 
A CrandJOperatic Treat.

i'rfm{ r MONDAY, OCTOBER } 26
MONDAY, OCTOBER

Grau's Opera Co.
At Pbopla * I’rtoee:

-•X rt*., fift ct*. and 75 et*.
Presenting $1.50 pixwlurUoo* of oomlc opera 

Mondayi—BKtiOAH HI 
Tue»day1: - Fit* DIAVOLO. 
Wedno.dwy: PA1 I. JONEH,
Thu red ay - HI, A4K HV88AR, 
Friday: -ERW1NIK,
Hwtàrday:-TAR ANi> TARTAR. 
MaUneae Wednc*d*7 an<| Saturday 

url.nryt- tmd 1’ot^rfnl OUrw. Urmn'm 
Own Orrfcewir#*.-**

>l.of wii. egeioi ThnrwUr morning . 
1 J—*****4

...GRAND.

i •# dm

In’the Church Nall, BUnchenl Street,

..o#„

Monday Evciring, Oct. 26th.
CnmmaanlBg at « p.m. sharp.

ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
ALL KINDS OF.

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.^.

*—1 r“*------ff-rjeert Work m SxUmfnrtion C.umrmntrr*.

? ♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street. - Five Sisters Block.
►«*--------———--------------------------—-----------

Insure Yonr Life
la the Lff.4M.Vf3 CAM ADI AW COM- 
MAMY,

Tie Sn Life Assnrance Ce..
——   OF CARADA. w»_.

A. It NA*MA* * CO., Ageeb.
-- -------** (NtollrM, rtCTORlA

DRAKE & CAWLEY,
1-nmE row agLLwu- ~

BEST COAL
..AT,.

$5.00
itofpM CmmnIW.

ONS1GHMBHT of

rossley’s
carpets—

Elk»»-
* Domiormat Vlctnrto, B.C.

Dagdag Rugs and Mats
And a nice **eortm»ut of

inclddes: Axmlqlaters. Wll- 
tone. Brussels, Tapestries,' per the jgnL 
,m«l Heaaaless Tapestry Squares (made up>. 
Brussels fiquares. Wool Art Squgrea. Unton 
Art Sqoares ete., ete.

IEILEB BROS.
M to 56 Fort St tort. VKJTORi A, B; €.

Best ffelgtoo Coal
2.000 ID».- . .. I

$5.00.
iWfSXÿ; Srtyia--
Ceed Cord Weed Fer Sale, Si 26 per Cord

A Bargain in Fiowertng Bells.
tnaACheneeft CnBeettoe >vw

MeTAmi'MPâri ««ui.

dmOMSiMti meet 
he •■*• before 11 « 
•Change' I» desire


